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LEFT, MAYOR ROTH of- rector-general Glenn Law- 
ficially opens the 64th annual rence a t right. Behind are 
International Regatta in City members of the band from 
Park Oval, Wednesday. Mayor HMCS Naden in Victoria. 
Roth is a t left, Regatta di- Royalty from many commun­
ities were in the parade. 
Right, Rutland was repre­
sented by Miss Rutland, Linda 
Stranaghan, and princess 
Cheryl Charlton. Particinants
came from B.C.. Alberta and 
Washington. Spectators throng­
ed streets to watch the par­
ade-which took more than an 
hour to pass one point. It
represented thousands of 
hours of work by thousands 
of people. Centre, the new 
Lady of the Lake, Wendy 
Nichols, was crowned by |ier
predecessor, Heather Martin. 
Miss Nichols, representing the 
Snowmobile Club, was select­
ed last month. Her lady in 
waiting is Trudy Walker, from
Kelowna Teen Town, replac­
ing Holly Ann Corrie. TYain- 
ing of candidates, and select­
ing winners, takes several 
months. Miss Martin will re­
present Kelowna In the com­
petition this month a t the 
Pacific National Exhibition in 
Vancouver.
Courier photos by Cliff Dann
Man Steps Out 
Into Deep Space
HOUSTON (AP) — Astronaut 
Alfred M. Worden stepped out 
of the streaking Apollo 15 space­
craft nearly 200,000 miles from 
earth today to take man’s first 
walk in deep space.
Bundled in a stiff pressure 
suit and attached to a 25-foot 
lifeline, Worden eased out of the 
open hatch of the command ship 
Endeavour for a hand-over-hahd 
trip about 15 feet to an equip­
ment bay at the rear of the 
spacecraft to retrieve two film 
canIst^s^-.__
The canisters contain nearly 
two miles of film covering 
nearly 20 per cent of the lunar 
surface, including what arc ex­
pected to be the best pictures 
yet of the hidden backside.
- With the hatch open, David R 
Scott and Jam es B. Irwin also 
wore pressure suits as protec 
tlon against the vacuum of 
space.
"Roger, I’m enjoying It,’’ 
Worden said after slipping into 
tlie void about 197,000 miles 
from eartli and 48,000 miles 
from the moon, witli Enrfdavour 
zipping along at more than 2,000 
miles an hour.
The television picture showed 
the spacewalker moving rather 
clumsily at first toward the 
camera bay.
As he accustomed himself to 
the strange, eerie environment.
On Brewing Beer For B.C.
he spun around easily in his 
weightless world.
‘T m  in the foot restraint,’’ 
Worden said as he gained a 
foothold at the side of the craft.
Worden first removed a 72- 
pound film cassette from a pan­
oramic camera and moved back 
along the handrails to hand it to 
Irwin.
Then he floated back to the 
bay to extract a 72-pouhd cas­
sette from a smaller mapping 
camera.
On the second Uip back, he 
inspected a camera sensor and 
an experiment boom which had 
been giving the astronauts some 
trouble,
“The mass spcctrometre is 
not quite in the cover,” he re­
ported.
“It looks like tlie cover that’s 
jammed. One corner of the 
cover is overlapping the side 
section of the insulation, but it 
doesn’t put any force on the 
ma.ss spec.”
He reported he could see noth­
ing wi'ong with the camera sen­
sor.
Then he returned to the hatch 
with the second film pack.
“Beautiful Job, Al, baby,” 
Mission Control told him.
Earlier, the astronauts can­
celled a course change manoeu­
vre because Apollo 15 was on 
such an accurate course ns It 
sped back toward the earth,
VANCOUVER (CP) — Work 
is expected to resume today at 
the Molson’s Vancouver brew­
ery and the Labatt’s brewery^ 
in New Westminster, closed by 
a strike-lockout since July 19.
About 250 brewery workers 
are meeting today and are ex­
pected to ratify a new contract 
that calls for a wage increase 
of 23.5 per cent over two years. 
Pre-strike base rate was $3.82 
an hour.
Negotiators for both sides 
signed a memorandum of agree­
ment Wednesday, and this would 
become valid as soon as rati­
fied by members of th e . Brew­
ery and Soft Drink Workers’ 
Union.
“The negotiating committee 
is recommending the settlement 
■̂ and T  think the boys will like 
it and follow our recommenda­
tions,” union negotiator Brian 
Sims said Wednesday night.
ZONING DISPUTE
Regional District 
W a n ts  To Be Boss
The Regional District of Cen­
tral Okanagan wants to be the 
final authority on zoning for 
.tlie area under Its Jurisdiction, 
fiji A last - mimite re.solutlon by 
* city representative Aid. W. J . C. 
Kane to petition Minister of 
Municipal Affairs Dan Camjv- 
bell, to give the Imard the 
power to regulate zoning, was 
approved at the regular meet­
ing of the regional district Wed­
nesday.
With the approval of a pro- 
|)osed (and contentious) zoning 
bylaw, which has been the sut^ 
jeet of two public hearings and 
i.Mi’t out of the woo<ls yot. Aid, 
Kane said he could see “po 
reason” why the m i n i s t e r  
“ shovild not turn over the power 
of re-ronlng to this region.”
ITie rcsolutitin usks the min­
ister to “vest witl\ the regional 
i>oard those local ixiwers and 
ie»|H>nsil>lllties in zoning, plan­
ning. sutMiivision and liullding 
riigulntions as are presently 
vested with inunicipnlltles.''
Far from lieing accipted, 
proi*ose<t oll cncoiniwssing roll­
ing bylaw hos met with partlr 
uiar disapprovol from formers 
■nd orchi r«tlst.s who submltteri 
opi>osing petitions nt two public 
henringi Friday and Monday 
last. The bylaw was also the 
subject of n stormy session 
from a delegation of 3h which 
forced a temiHirory adjourn­
ment of a July 21'meeting of 
the Iwraid.
Tire conlcnlious bylaw is 
scheduled to get another pul>- 
11c hearing Aug. 25 at the in­
sistence of petitioners.
PROGRAM OF EVENTS DAILY 
DURING 1971 REGATTA WEEK
THURSDAY
City Park Oval
6:30 p.m.—Novice logging competition final.s.
9:30 p.m.—Labatt hot air balloon night flight.
City Park
All day—Midway and rides, paint-in.
Hot Sands Beach
4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.—Williams water walkathon.




9:00 p.m.—Giant Regatta dance.
FRIDAY
Royal Trust Building
7:00 n.m. to noon—Kiwanis pankcake breakfast.
City Park Oval '
■ 9:00 a.in, to 12 noon—Labalt’s hot air balloon display. 
9:30 p.m,—Labntt’s hot air balloon night flight.
City Park
11:00 n .m -M idw ay and rides open.
12 noon to midnight—Biergarton.
2'00 p.m.—Cricket match.
2:30 p.m,—Free show in Jubilee Bowl.
All day—paint-in, agrlculturnl fair.
Hot Sands Beach
12 noon—Labalt’s water safely ' demonstration.
12;30 p.m.—Delta Wing display,
1:00 p.m.—Bathtub races.
4:30 p,m.—Mayor Rolli and VIPs ngnlnst Lady of tlm 
I,alto eonleslants al volloyliall,
7:30 p,m.—Delta Wing display.
Ogopogo Pool
9:00 a.m.—Swimming and diving ovenls begin.
8:00 p.m.—Niglil sliow.
Legion Hall







Chief Dan G eorge H opefu i
The standard of living of the 
Indiana la getting better, es­
pecially for those living near 
cities, an Indian chief wlio has 
gained fame said here Wed- 
ncadoy.
Viaiting Kelowna as commo­
dore of the 65th annual Ke­
lowna International Regatta, 
Chief Dan G»)rge of North Van­
couver s|K>ke quietly and i-ar- 
ncMly of IiIĥ new tile ns a din- 
miitlc ala(, and Ins aspirations 
for his iM-ople.
Apiuopilnicly, the in o v i c 
l.ltllc Big Man, in which the 
chief fust Yame to fame, is 
playing here' this week,
CJOOI> COMMENTS
"i knew that, if I did some­
thing worthwhile, the people 
would like It." he said. ‘Tln-y 
nie urging me to contmiu^. I've 
had a lot of good o^tnineois 
from white people. They say 
It’s the best thing that could 
hniv|>en to our jn-oiile ’’
After 12 years ns r liief of Hie 
iBuiifUd tiilie, lie h liom'n.ni
c h i e f  o f  a l l  B . C .  I n d l a i n i .
" T h e  I n d i a n  | i o o i i l c  l u i v c  b e ­
c o m e  m o r e  m l r r c s t c d  i n  p r e ­
s e r v i n g  I h c i r  l a i i g u a g e H  a n d  
c u s f o n i s , "  h e  a d d e d ,
“ ' r i i c  S q u a m i s h  I n d i a n s  h a v e  
R o m e  p r e l l y  n i c e  h o m e s .  Hut 
I ’m  s o r r y  t o  s a y  w e  h a v e  s o m e  
p r e l l y  ( K i o r  s l i a e k s .  I  I m v e  be«>n 
t r y i n g  t o  g e l  h e l p  f r o m  O l l a w a  
t o  r e p l a c e  a  e o i u l e i n i i e d  l i u u s e  
I n  w l n e l i  a  ( . i i i n l y  o f  12 p e o | i h ‘ 
l i v e , ’ ’
' ' I t ' s  Im' i ii l u i i i e d  d o w n , ' '  ln;i 
. e e r e t u r v  l . d l u i n  B u P h e r  o l  
V a n e n n v e r  t o l d  l i n n ,
’ " I ' l i a l ' s  H i e  i l n i d  l i m e  n t  
I t n e e  y e a i . - - ,  " l e i n a r k e d  t i n  
c h i e f .
“ M y  g r a n d f a l l i e r  d i d n ' t  k n o w  
t l | e  v a l u e  o l  l a n d ,  I m t  h e  k n e w  
w l i n e  111' c o u l d  gel r.eafoix 
f r o m ,  s o  n s k r - r l  f o r  l a n d  t o  H i e  
lo w '  w a t e r  m a r k .  N o w  l l i e  I l l s -  
l i l e l  o f  ^ o i i h  V . i n e o n v i ' i '  i s  
i h i v n i i g  s q n a t l e r s  o f f  t h a t  l a n d
Miiee Ihev w.nit to t ee  M for 
.1 g,o h . ;ki w e lia\ (' a.' ked Ini
the land my graiulfalher wan 
offered.
’’They have no rlglil lo bull- 
flo/.c II,s off lliat land. Wc own 
II, and could tell them lo got 
off. But the good Ixird didn’t 
mean ns to go around telling 
each other to get off."
Chief George went lo srhool 
for alioiit eight year.'i. He was 
a logger and long.sliorein:ni. His 
only ilram alie experienee came 
from waleliini; vandevllh' in 
two (dll Vanennver Ihealres.
Afler reviewing tin* paracU' 
W'Hli CInef Noll D i'riiksan of 
IIk' We:dl)ank Indian Hand, he 
said It was ''n ic e .'’ and 11 wits 
"a  great lionnr to>be comino-; 
(lore of th(> Hegalla. I’ve pass­
ed llnovigh K e l o w n a  many 
tim es,”
,\l 72, the f.dher of two s(ins 
and four diniRtiters f n ' t  Rotng 
lo lake life ('‘asy. He was to be 
In Hollywood tlit.s afleiiinoii to 
Uiakc ii televiMon fdin with 
1,01 lie Gieeiie. :ind tn.iv in,ike 
.1 nins le Willi Bob Hope, ,
Two doctors, one of whom is 
also n Social Credit MLA, to­
day lauded an announcement 
from Prem ier W. A.' C. Bennett 
to discuss possible improve­
ments in two recent orders-in- 
council which have angered 
B.C. doctors.
The orders gave provincial 
secretary Wesley Black’s de­
partment tlie power to licence 
medical laborntorlcs. and liealth 
minister Ralph IjOffmnrk’s de­
partment the rigid lo decide 
wliotlicr doctors get hospllal 
privileges.
Dr. Walter F. Anderson, pres- 
idonl-elecl of tlie B.C. Medical 
As.soclallon, and Dr. Scott Wal­
lace, a pliysiclan and surgeon 
wlio is MI,A for Oak Bay in 
Vietoria, botli lauded tlie deci­
sion of Mr. Bennett to aiipolnl 
tliese mintsiers as honcls of 
eommlttees to (ilseiiss the mat­
ters with doctors.
' ‘Usually wlien reasonable 
lieoplo sit down and talk ahniil, 
things, they arrive al a reason 
al»le .soliillon,” Dr. Anderson 
said
H(' said the order concerning 
lalwralories had some good fea­
tures, l)ul there were also some 
bad OIK'S.
Dr. Wallace said any prol) 
leiiis could liavo been handled
government before the “sledge­
hammer” tactics were used. 
The MLA expressed hopes 
setting up committees means 
the government is listening to 
dissident voices within the 
party.
iiy co-operaiion and understand-
Canada Rejects 
2-China Plan
, ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) 
Prime Minister Trudeau says 
Canada will not siipiwrt 
United Slates projMisal for 
two-Chinn policy In the United 
Nations.
Mr. Tnidenn made the state­
ment Wednesday in reply to 
questions nt a news conference 
(iuring a thre(;-hour visit In St. 
John’s on nn Atlanllp provinces 
tour.
The priino minister and his 
wife M argaret left hero shorty 
after 4 p.m. NP/l’ alioiml lliî  
const guard ship Sir William A1-, 
exnnder for « 24-linur voyage to 
St. Anthony near Newfound­
land’s northern tip.
With Clockwork-Like Precision
By GEORGE WHITELEY 
Courier Staff
Everybody loves a parade, as 
the old saying goes. And there 
was something for everybody 
to love in the Wednesday night 
parade that kicked off the C5th 
annual Kelowna International 
Regalia,
The bands played their blar- 
iest; the girls looked their love­
liest; the clowns clowned their 
downiest; the marching units 
were all in step; and the floats 
all showed the hours of work 
that had been lavished on them 
The clockwork precision with 
which the parade moved along 
was a credit to the Kelowna and 
District Jaycccs, who organized 
it, tlie participants and many 
behind-the-scenes people 
The parade took more than 
an hour to pass any point—and 
any point where it passed was 
Jammed with spectators.
Dignltuiics gathered at a re­
viewing stand outside city hall, 
where Col, Vincent Llllcy of the 
Princess Patricia Canadian 
Liglil Infantry look the snlnto.
Among the dlgnllnrles was 
Chief Dan George of Norih Van­
couver, wlio hos brought fame 
lo tlie Indian people recently. 
He and others rode nt tlie head 
of tlic parade lo city hall.
The oppressive heal of the 
past tlirei! weeks modernted
HTOCKS RALLY 
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Slock 
market prices milled In today’s
ing between doelors and the moderate trading.
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Police Slay Gunman And Hostage
MUNK;H (API - Police .shot dead a gniimnn. and a 
wninan liohlagc lield as a lininan shield was falally wounded 
dmi.ig an aUntIvc liank lioldnp liMlay.
At Least 60 Die In Train Crash
HEI.GIIADF, (CP) - Al least 40 persons wero re|w rted 
killed and alxmt 100  injured when n passenger Irain and n 
frel,;lit rolllded head-on In n eiii ve southeast of lliis Yugoslav 
(apdal.
Donald Residents Flee Forest Fire
GOLDEN (CP) — Most of the 150 re.sidetd.'i of Donald 
fir'd Ihcii Itoines as a i aging 2fi,(KI0 acre forefil fn c lo.irrd 
lo vMilnn t'j miles nf the small Inmlwi mg eoinivninih.
right” night for parade watch­
ing.
This year the parade followed 
a new route, from Martin Ave­
nue Elementary School to near 
the city hall. In other years it 
ha.s ended in City Park, whera 
the Regatta is being held.
In an attem pt to put a fin­
ished look lo the parade, tha 
Jnycces asked that better qual­
ity floats be entered tills year.
As always, there were a few 
last-minute adjustments, so tho 
order of tlie parade varied 
sliglilly fro m 'th e  listed order.
The sm art prcclHion of tha 
m ilitary units brought every­
one on tlie reviewing stand to 
aUention,
Tlie band and color guard 
from HMCS Nnden in Victoria, 
and the Kelowna Legion Plpo 
band and color jiarty, were in 
front of tho parade.
The Kelowna International 
Regatta float carried the Lady 
of the Lake and her Indy In 
wnltliig, and the Kelowna and 
District Jnycces float carried 
unsuccessful cniidldntcs for tho 
honors.
Cnlgnry is the city being hon­
ored tills year. In addition lo 
Mayor Rod Sykes, who is vlce- 
conimodoro. Ilie Alberta city 
sent II band, float, cliuckwngon 
and horses,
Anllciuo ca r buffs got lliclr
somewhat, mukliig It n "just kicks from several old curs.
Big Band In Four Sections
Two ronverlible were used 
for 'I’lio New Christy Minstrels, 
being featured a t night shows 
until Saturday.
Kelowna ■was represented by 
Iho city bond and float,
A float entered by the Okn- 
riugnii S (|U fire  Dance Assoeln- 
tioii told of tlie lienefUs of thiu 
pastime.
'ITie girls’ driiin and bugle 
tiand from Edmonton is so liig 
II liad lo l)e split into four units. 
The Camrosc All Girls Drum 
and Bugle Band and majorettes 
also took port.
Burnaby was represented by 
n Jnyree float,
A colleetloii of odd bicycles 
was rnlercfl by a cycle shop, 
TlKre was a lto  a motorizr'd 
bathtub.
Penticton was represented by 
its band and float,
Th('  nam e  of Hie Trcii Town 
Louvcutioa hctc Uni year, f i o g
Hollow Day Cninp, was used 
on Uio Kelowna Tccii Town 
float.
Members of the Shrine, those 
funny men In red lints who go 
about doing good, were In threo 
iinjls, 'J’liofie from Kelowna 
were in small golf carts, tbosB 
from Pentlelon on inotoreyelcs, 
niid llioiie from Veinoii In niln- 
laliire cars.
Oriental splcnilor w.is pro­
vided by a Chliiciic group from 
Vicloria. ^
B.C.'b m ajor exhibition, tha 
Pacific National Exhibition In 
Vancouver, was represented by 
its float.
The Biitlairi Knights of Co­
lumbus injoeted a serimis note 
Into the parade with their flqat, 
as did tliii Lions Club of that 
community,
<'onUniieii on l*s*r I
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NAMES IN  NEWS
Reuters
Reuters news agency an­
nounced Wednesday it has de­
cided to reopen its bureau »  
Peking. Jam es Pringle, 34, has 
been appointed correspondent. 
Arrangements for Us arrival in 
China are being discussed with 
the Chinese, who have accepted i 
the nomination, R eutos said, l 
Reuters has not staffed Peking 
since October,* 1969, when the 
Chinese released its , former 
correspondent, Anthony Grey, 
from more than two years of 
house detenUon. Chinese auth­
orities restricted Us freedom 
of movement ns a result of the 
imprisonment of Chinese news 
workers in Hong Kong.
President Richard Nixon must 
have made important prom! ses 
to China before receiving an in­
vitation to visit that country, 
industrialist Cyrus Eaton of 
Qeveland said Wednesday in 
Bridgewater, N.C. The Nova 
Scotia native said the change 
in American attitude towards 
mainland China is a , progres- 
. sive step.
Robert Sloul, 29. was in satis­
factory condition in a Vancou- 
"ver hospital here Wednesday 
after he was stabbed several 
times in the washroom of a 
downtown hotel.
Ellen Kenyon, 44. of Surrey
Hydro chairman Dr. Gordon 
Shram said the defoliant pel­
lets would be dropped in the 
area without taking out a per­
mit as required by a bylaw 
passed by the Squamisb coun­
cil last year.
lion or 26 cents a share. This 
compares with $3.2 million or 
28 cents a share for the same
survey, Dr. Page reckons there 
has been a sudden swing back 
to breast-feeding by t h e s e  
women after years of using thu 
bottle method.
SUPERIOR RIOTIS
YORK. E n g l a n d  <CP) —
Highcr-lncome m o t  hers arc 
more likely to breast-feed their 
babies than are other mothers,
S y s  a doctor in. Yorkshire. HEAVY COST _
"The u p p e r  classes waul to give Welfare frauds for the 
i their babies a better chance of five months ol 1971 in New 
MONTREAL (CP) — Lawyeri Burgess, the Amci tc.m consul lol avoiding infection.” P * " - C o u n t y  amoun c 
Robert Lemieux obtained a sub-1 Canada, in June 1970. | Page says in a report. After to $268^00.
p o e n a  Wednesday re q ^ in g l diilme<i the In- "
Mitchell Sharp, federal ex ternal pJ i,a„ctol. Morcncy
affairs minister, to testify in
CYRUS EATON 
. . . Nixon pledged
and her daughter. Elatae Slade 
22, of Vancouver were killed 
Tuesday night when their car 
was hit by a train at a level 
crossing at Surrey.
Squamish Mayor Pat Bren­
nan said Wednesday he will 
take B.C. Hydro to court the
Conservative leader Robert 
Stanfield of Canada flew in to 
Washington Wednesday to brief 
top U.S. government officials 
on his recent trip to China and 
told reporters he was puzzled 
why the Chinese officlab had 
chosen to emphasize to him 
what he took to be a “hard” 
line on the United States. “It 
rnay be that I’ni' serving the 
purpose” in coming to Wash­
ington and passing on their 
views, Stanfidd said.
A state department spokes­
man in Washington described 
as “highly speculative” Wed­
nesday a published report that 
Nixon administration is con­
sidering selling Israel 110 jet 
fighter planes in the next sev­
eral years.
In Burbank, Calif., the trou­
bled Lockheed Aircraft Corp., 
which just w o n  United States 
congressional approval of a 
$250 million federal loan guar­
ds ma au ic — -
period a year ago. Sales were court in conneebon witn lasi uc- 
listed at $1.09 billion, compar- tober’s kidnapping crisis.
The subpoena, won in Supe­
rior Court, requires Mr. Sharp 
to appear Friday before Court
ed with $658 million a year 
ago.
tame Pierre?
minute a helicopter dropping antee to keep it from bank- 
defoliant pellets crosses the Iruptcy, reported second-quarter 
Squamish municipal boundary, earnings Wednesday of $3 mil-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Subm itted  by McDennid, Miller, McDermid Ltd.,
1449 St. Paul Street
TORONTO (CP) — Prices on 
the Toronto stock market edged 
lower for the seventh consecu­
tive session in slow midrmorn- 
ing trading today.
On index, industrials were 
down ,09 to 174.28 and base met­









.29 to 194.04 and western oils .35 Dom. Bridge
to 224.44.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 452,000 
shares, down from 535,000 at the 
same time Wednesday.
DecUnes outnumbered a d- 
vances 113 to 78, with 175 issues 
unchanged.
Weakest sectors were commu­
nications, pipelines, merchan­
dising and banking. Eleven of 
the industrial index’s 17 sub­
groups moved lower.
Oil refining, trust and loan, 
chemical and real estate issues 
posted fractional advances.
Inco was unchanged at $3P/8. 
The company announced early 
t(^ay  it is'closing two mines be­
cause of reduced demand for 
nickel. A company spokesman 
said the closures are “ tempo­
ra ry ” but no restart date has 
been set. , ,,
Moore dropped to $35%, 
Peel-Elder V2 to $17, Villa- 
centres % to $8%. Opemiska % 
to $10V4 , Falconbridge % to $91, 
Ivaco V4 to $14% and Bell Vs to 
$45%.
Supertest ordinary was up V4 
to  $48%, Imperial Oil % to 
S26V4, Tara % to $15, Gulf Oil % 
to $24, Pacific Pete % to $33 




































VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed on the Vancouver 
Stock Exchange this morning 
witli a moderate first-hour vol­
ume of 421,147 shares.
Leading trader in the indus­
trials was Captain International 
down ,25 at $7.50 after trading 
2,400 shares.
Soutii Pacific led the oils, 
trading at .09 after a turnover 
of 11,000 shares.
New Territorial led the mines, 
trading 154,500 .shares and 
reaching a price of .10.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of 11 a.m. (EST) 
Averages 11 o.m. (EST)
New York Toronto
Inds. -1-4.38 Inds. —.09
Rails -i-,74 Golds +.29
D. Metals —.57 
W. Oils -t ,35
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi 7'4  7%
Algoma Steel 13 13%
Alcan 20 20'/4
Argus “C” Pfd. 9% 9%
Atco fl 6̂ 1
Atlantic Sugar 7% 7'/i
Bank of Montreal 16 IGV1
Hank of N.S. 2(1̂ « 26''i
Hell Canada 45''.v 46
Block Hros, 3.30 3,3;
nombardicr 14 14-'
Bow Valley 2.')% 2.V
Brascan 18' i  18’
B.C. Forest 19% 19̂
B.C. Sugar 19% U):)
I).C. Telephone 62 62’
Cadillac Dev. 7% V
Calgary Power 26'2 26’
Cdn. Breweries 6 ’ s 7
Cdn. ('able 13% 13'
, Cdn. lm|». Bank 22% 22'








































Steel Canada , 25%
Thomson 27V3
Tor. Dom. Bank 25V4 
Traders “A” 23%
Trans. Can. Pipe 33'/s 
Trans. Min. Pipe 23V-2 
Walkers 36%
Westcoast Trans. 26 





















Pine Point 29' h
Placer 30'4
Ulo Algom 15'''h






Central Del Rio 1.. 2
Chieftain Dev. 6.60 6.70'
Nuinac 9,55 9,65
Hanger 14 FI',4
Seurry Rnlnliow 18% 18"i
Total' 7,85 7.95
Unit<*d (’anso 5,10 5,15
Ulster 1,72 1,74




































































































asks the mass - circulation Lon­
don Daily Mall in an article to­
day about Prim e Minister Tru­
deau. "No,- not even marriage
and the responsibilities of a 
father - to - be,” concludes the 
newspaper. The Mail and sev 
eral other British dailies carry 
pictures of Trudeau and his 
pregnant wife, Margaret, visit­
ing the French island of ,St. 
Pierre off the Canadian east 
coast Wednesday. The Mail 
says Trudeau was never “a 
stickler for convention.”
The United States S e n a t e  
armed services committee up­
held the Nixon administration’s 
use of Thai troops in Laos as it 
approved a $21 billion military 
authorization bill Wednesday. 
The action sets the stage for 
renewal on the Senate floor next 
month of efforts to curb U.S. 
•funding of military activities in 
Laos. Senator Stuart Symington 
(Dem. Me.), sought an amend­
ment to the bill to make clear 
that a prohibition voted last 
year on U.S. funds for “other 
free world forces” supporting 
“local forces in Laos or Thai­
land” barred money for Thai 
troops fighting in behalf of the 
Laotian government. This was 
rejected 11 to 3.
Eric Colman, 82, a former 
Australian radio announcer 
and a brother of the late film 
actor Ronald Colman. died in 
Canberra, Australia today.
A researcher says in Edmon­
ton he has disproved a preval­
ent notion among athletes that 
smoking m arijuana improves 
physical performance. In fact, 
says Dr. Mohan Singh, who 
used m arijuana provided by the 
federal government in his stud­
ies, physical performance ac­
tually deteriorates by use of 
the drug. He fouhd marijuana 
has an adverse effect on heart 
beat, blood pressure and endur­
ance. He noted that many uni­
versity athletes, perhaps even 
a majority, smoke marijuana 
before competition.
of (Queen’s Bench.
In his petition for the sub­
poena, Mr. Lemieux said he 
wants hlr. Sharp to explain why 
he refused to negotiate the safe 
conduct to Cuba of a rogatory 
commission headed by a Mont­
real judge to obtain testimony 
from seven persons sent there 
in exchange for the safe release
and Roy can he proven with tes 
timony from the persons now in
Cuba. >
In Ottawa, an external affairs 
department spokesman said Mr. 
Sharp, who is vacationing for 
the next two weeks outside Can­
ada, has exchanged a number 
of letters with Mr. Lemieux re­
garding the rogatory commis­
sion. Mr. Lemieux first re 
quested the department s aid 1 
taking the commission to Cuba 
in May.
The idea was brought to the
in
en l uic a ic I t — lagg o ui
of James Cross. BriUsh trade attenUon of the Cuban ambassa-
________ . . . . .  \ ^ n x t  9R
BETTER SERVICE...
Now with 2 oHiecs in the Okanagan. 
With our new office in RUTLAND.
438 Lawrence 
Phone 2-4516




commissioner. , « .
Mr. Cross was abducted Oct 
5 by terrorists and released to 
police Dec. 3 in return for the 
safe conduct to Cuba of the 
seven persons. The Front de 
Liberation du Quebec claiined 
responsibility for the abduction.
TESTIMONY VITAL
Mr. Lemieux said testimony 
of Jacques Lanctot, Jacques 
Cossette-Trudel, his wife Louise, 
Pierre Seguin and Marc Carbon- 
neau, among those sent to Cuba, 
would provide much-needed in­
formation on three of Mr. Lem- 
ieux’s clients.
Mr. Lemieux is defending 
Francois Lanctot, Claude Mor- 
ency and Andre Roy accused of 
various charges made against 
them before the October kidnap­
pings of Mr. Cross and Quebec 
Labor Minister Pierre Laporte 
who later was slain.
The trio face more than 40 
charges involving dynamite pos­
session and conspiracy to kid­
nap. They allegedly robbed a 
University of Montreal credit 
union of $58,000.
The three men are alleged to
dor in Washington May 28 
Mr. Sharp “ made it clear to 
the Cubans there were no objec­
tions on the part of the Cana­
dian government to a rogatory 
commission conducting inter­
views.” he said.
But he also reminded Mr. 
Lemieux that the Cuban govern­
ment needed to approve of the 
commission.
The trial has been adjourned 
until September, the spokesman 
said. 'The interval will provide 
“more time for Cuban authori­
ties to consider Mr. Lemieux’s 
request.”
A justice department spokes­
man said Mr. Sharp could be 
made to.appear if the court was 
given proof he had ‘‘materi9l 
evidence” to add to the case.
Cabinet ministers, like any 
other person, are not exempted 
by any special privilege from 
appearing in court, he said. But 
he could not recall any federal 
cabinet mmister appearing on a 
subpoena at a court before..
“Many have been subpoe­
naed, of course, but for one rea­
son or another have not had to
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(Continued from Page 1)
T h e  s p a c e m e n  c  0 n  c  1 u  d  e  d  
m a n ’s g r e a t e s t  l u n a r  e x p e d it io n  
l a te  W e d n e sd a y  w h e n  th e y  f ire d
the Endeavour out of moon 
orbit on a near-perfect course 
that will carry them 1° a splash­
down in the Pacific Ocean 285 
miles north, of Hawaii at 4:46 
p.m. Saturday.
Scientists here, are  eagerly 
awaiting the approximately ito  
pounds ̂ ot rocks Scott and Irwin 
gathered dur.’ng three days on
the moon. •
Before heading for home, 
Apollo 15 ejected into lunar 
orbit a 78.5-pound science satel­
lite intended to send back data 
for at least a year on the pre­
cise shape of the moon and on 
magnetic, gravity and electrical 
fields.
the sides and you can also see 
where they’ve spilled down over 
the sides.”
This could be another data 
point in the growing evidence 
gathered by Apollo 15 that yol 
canoes once erupted on the 
moon and definite proof may 
come from analysis of the rocks 
Scott and Irwin gathered at the 
edge of Hadley Rille, a canyon 
which many geologists believe 
was carved by. a series of lava 
flows.
M O V I E  G U I D E




ppeared today in a Sydney 
ourt, and a police inspector 
aid they had signed confessions 
dmitting Involvement in the 
lot.
T h e  men—Peter Pasquale 
Jacari, 36, and Raymond Jans 
"oynting, 28—entered no plea. 
Magistrate M. Farquliar or- 
lerod them held for another 
icaring Aug. 12 and refused 
liem bail.
Inspector V. Taylor told the 
:ourt that Macari was the man 
calling himself “Mr. Brown” 
who had placed a home-made 
barometric pressure bomb in an 
airport locker May 26 along 
with notes claiming that a simi­
lar bomb set to go off at a cer­
tain altitude was on a Qantas 
Boeing 727 in flight with 130 per­
sons aboard. He said Poynting 
assisted Macari in the scheme,
No bomb was found in the .lir- 
liner, which landed safely after 
circling the airport for several 
hours. By that time the airline 
had paid off the extortionists,
Taylor said $30,300 of the ran- 
Isom money was recovered.
Panthers Guilty 
In M urder Attem pt
Chief Dan George 
"BEST SUPPORTING 
ACTOR"
VCinema Center Films Presenlalon ------------------------- ----------
VURTIN BALS4M CHIEF D4N GEORGE
f ~  '1+ BaaedMthe Novel byntomaaBeJger-
f l i f l f C  D L l N A W A y  Drected by Arthur P»nn
1—-——ASSciP£«»»«<E——--- '
THE LARGEST
Loch Lomond in Scotland is 
the largo.st lake In Great Brit­
ain.
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP»
Two Black Panthers have l)cen 
convicted by a Jury of at- 
tempted murder of policemen in 
a machine-gun battle In April 
through five miles of Oakland 
streets, The jury also convicted 
l/iulK Randolph Williams, 29, 
and Melvin E. Holloway, 24, 
Wednesday of possessing an ille­
gal weapon and illegal explo­
sives, and ()f reckless use of ex
RECEIVED SIGNALS 
“Tally-ho,” Scott called out as 
the payload was spring-ejected 
from the same bay that carries 
the mapping cameras. "That’s 
a very pretty satellite out there.
“ It seems to be rotating quite 
well. Very stable.”
Earth stations immediately 
began receiving strong signals 
from the new lunar explorer.
Apollo 15 was on its 74th orbit 
of the moon. As the astronauts 
were about to whip around the 
backside, out of radio contact, 
for the, last lime, capsule conn- 
municator Joseph Allen told 
them;
"Set your sails for home. 
We're predicing good weather, a 
strong tail wind and we’ll be 
wailing on the dock.”
A Iwo-minule rocket firing be 
hind tlie moon added nearly 
3,000 miles an hour to Ihe space­
ship’s speed and it broke out of 
tliQ grasp of lunav gravity., 
“Endeavour’s on the way 
home,” m i s s i 0  n commander 
Scott reported as tlie ship came 
around Uie moon. ’’What a 
smooth burn tlial was,”
While Worden and Irwin were 
busy snapping pictures of the 
I receding moon, Scott reported 
[on the most speclaciilnr fca- 
lni-Ps_canyons, mountains, rills 
and ridges.
He described what he holieved 
were old lava beds near the era 
ter Hnmholdt.
“'I'liey're (luite d i s t i n c t  
flows,”' he said. “You can sec 
where they've lapped up i'g»i“si
Simpsons-Sears
AD GORREGTION
On page 13 oif Simpsons- 
Sears expansion sale flyer 
the Stainless Steel Cookware 
Set erroneously included a 
160 oz. Dutch Oven with 
cover. This item should have 
read a 64 oz. covered casser­
ole.
p»niv»on''fcehnieol«’
7 and 9:30 p.m. 
Golden Age -----
- ?cci « - 
ADULT ENTIRTAINMINT
Show Times -  
Adults —  : — -  — - 2.00
Students - - - - - - - - 1 . 7 5  Children . . .........
All Passes Suspended
WARNING — Vicious brutality and’ some sex,
R. McDonald, B.C. Director.
1.00
.75
FREE —  ̂ Picture of Chief Dan George 
to the First 25
Open 7 days a week 
Ph. 762-3111 
261 Bernard Ave.





Comedienne ■ . .
Singer . . .
Dancer . . 
Appenring Niglilly 
in llic El Turn Cabaret 
nt
10:00 |).m. —  11:30 p.m. 
iiiid 12:30 n.m.
HIGH ro.ST
-••'■4 Ni’w York City domolishe.S|................ ..........
"5 ahoul 12 piers a year with each plosives. Sentenemg was set fpi 
2.72 jol) cuslliig upwards of $2.50,000.1 Aug, 18,
.IAS. BARCIvAY 
Appointment
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Leasing Oiir Pulcnlcd and Proven 
AN II SIIOPLII I IN(; SYSTEM 
To un UnUmiled nnd Wailing Market
International concern seeking stable, Intelligent and fnll- 
tinie working Individual (no comi>nnles please) ns an ex- 
ehislve (hslribnlor for Kaslern H,('. marketing area.
We manufacture and furnish at no cost to yon a revohi- 
tinnaiy devire and system 'not to l>e ('uiifused with aiu'- 
Ihing now on inaikel in your arciii which will pievnit 
8.5'- to 90% of all shoplifting and employee pilferage, 
plus protect against lotdiery and burglary.
Systems noW on lease In hundreds of locations to all types 
oi huslnesses, industry nnd governmept. Each lease hrlnlgs 
distiibntor a large Immediate plus a generous and
loiitiniioiis .ineome. v
Disti ibulm s in U S . (a iiada  and KuKi|a‘ To he atipointed 
\«n ^la)llld he expel iem eil In dealing wlih InixlnesMiien. A 
Sld.O'Xi leluniidile rash ilepoxil ie(piiie(l on apiaiinlinenl. 
Wrile (or ( iMilidenlial pioieetion of eainiogs fiom ninque 
meihod of leasing our syMem.
ADBY INDUSTRIES
1306 • Tnrt .Avenue, Suite 310, SealHe, W aihlnflon t.510| 
( snadUn Kesldents—Reply to:
Fol« Gnard of Canada l.ld.
551 West kill Avenue 
Vaiirouvrr 9. It.( .





Plaj'iiig Dance Miikic 
for all
from llie (dd slimiliirds
I Kuk
'■ • •.!, Ill 1 ji.iH,
R. 1. V. CroUy
I whose appolninieni to reiire- 
l.senl ,1ns, Barela,v A ( o, Lliii 
1 lied In the I’rovlm c ol Bnlisli
jcolombia, i.s anmmnnd 1>.\ 
]l,. W, Doguid, I’lCMdenl of 
Ihe Coinpan,' .
Mr. (’lo ih , wiili maiiv \o.us 
lexpeiienre in lli'' distiheiv 
liiulin.liy, i:> well qinihlied to 
I represent the fine, line of 
Harelay whisktes, gin, rum 
laud xodlui now .ixailablt 
Itliidngll tlie lirriised dixtiHeiy 
lof Jas. Harrlav ^  Co, I.Irn- 




t'aliurel Specials Served 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.
THE OKANAOAN’.S 
FINES I CAIIARE I' 
,\ND
DiM Nt; e o u n <;e
Open Daily l.xcept Muiidny nl 5:3(1 p.m.
I.ocalcd at 1 akV -lh'ic Knad at Mmuni Cicck . . . 
Tiirij off lli;’!tw. v ''7 onto Pandosy in 'be centre 
n| Kclovuia ami loinc rif’hl out 1<> Mi'>si<’i) Di'idRi'. 
\ \c  Welcome ( Inugcx and American Express Credit Curds
/
OFFICIAL CROWNING . . . . . . AND NIGHT SHOW
I
Chief W ins Regatta Hearts
By IVIARY GBEER 
Courier Staff
Cliief Dan George, commo­
dore of Centennial ’71 Regatta, 
won the hearts of the first night 
audience when he closed his of­
ficial opening rem arks with an 
ancient Indian prayer, which 
was translated into English by 
Chief Yellow Lark of the Sioux 
tribe in 1887.
In his deep voice, Chief 
George, famous for his. role in 
Little Big Man and for his elo- 
quent pleas for understanding of 
his people, expressed his appre­
ciation for the honor of being 
commodore. Although he had 
been through the Valley on 
other occasions, this was his 
first visit to a Kelowna Re­
gatta.
Director-General Glenn Law­
rence, who introduced the hon­
ored guest expressed regret 
the Chief would only be pre­
sent for the opening night, as he 
was to leave today for Holly­
wood where he has been invit­
ed to take part in the Bonanza 
senes. After the performance, 
Chief George also told the 
Courier he had been invited to 
appear on the Bob Hope show^ 
Hollywood can be a tough 
place, he confided, until you are 
invited ‘in’. ,
Another highlight of the Wed­
nesday evening performance atlboth Miss Martin and Miss 
the 65th annual Kelowna Inter- Nichols bv honorary vice-com-
national Regatta was the offi­
cial crowning of the new Lady 
of the Lake, Wendy Nichols and 
her Lady in Waiting, Trudy 
Walker by the retiring Royalty, 
Lady of the Lake, Heather 
Martin and Lady in Waiting, 
Holly Ann Corrie,
CHIEF DAN GEORGE . . .  A WARM WELCOME
Miss Martin who received the 
official Miss Kelowna banner 
from Mayor Hilbert Roth, will 
compete a t the Miss P.N.E. con­
test later this month. In her re­
tirement speech. Miss Martin 
expressed appreciation to 
everyone who had helped during 
her reign. She also told how 
exalted and happy she felt on a 
return trip from Vancouver, 
when she looked a t the beauti­
ful lake and city from the plane. 
“It is a beautiful place and our 
citizens are kind. I owe you a 
debt of gratitude.’’
Miss Corrie also expressed 
her pleasure in representing 
Kelowna.
Roger Tait, em cee for the 
evening show, told the audience 
the new Lady of the Lake would 
also be a tremiendous person, 
recalling the pleasure it had 
been to have Wendy as a stu­
dent in one of his high school 
classes.
Cheques were presented to
y ­
modore, D, G, Herrington, of 
Vancouver.
Headlining the night show a t 
the Aquatic site, were the New 
Christy Minstrels, who worked 
hard during their first appear­
ance, to warm up the audience 
who preferred for the most part 
to sit on their hands.
However during their second 
appearance the crowd tuned in 
and by the time they sang 
Everything is Beautiful as their 
last encore, they had the audi­
ence with them. The stiff 
breeze of the early evening had 
disappeared and the crowd re­
sponded to the romantic mood 
of the colored lights on the sail 
boats in the background, the 
ripples on die Ogopogo pool in 
the foreground and a full moon.
Twenty second free falls from 
the 5,500-foot level by the Blue 
Angels, looked simple enough 
to the small crowd, until their 
announcer, Eileen Ward men­
tioned that they travelled at a 
speed of 120 m.p.h. during their 
skydives.
Dick Carney’s triangular Delta 
Wing paracute is one of only 
two in this province. The some­
what slower descent of this 
chute gave the spectators a bet­
ter opportunity to see the 
action.
Several members of the Kel­
owna Flying Club also took 
part in a Fly-Past as a  remin­
der of their Sunday morning 
Fly-In at the Kelowna airport.
LOG BURLING
Swishing Into action in the 
Ogopogo pool, the log burlers 
caught the attention of the 
crowd. A first for the Kelowna 
Regatta, their footwork fascin­
ated young and old.
Directed by Jube Wickheim, 
the exhibition of log rolling by 
some of the top contenders in 
this fast growing sport, included 
agility, action and watery fin 
ales.
Four young people, atl broth­
ers, made the event a family 
.affair. Eleven-year-old Danny 
;Herrling lost out to his 12-year- 
|old brother, Paul, but returned 
lin a  special bout later to win 
against 37-year-old Art Wil­
liams. The latter is one of the 
top contenders in the province. 
From Ladysmith, Mr. Williams 
stars in the speed climbing and 
high wire act during the after 
noons this week.
However, on Wednesday ev­
ening 15-year-old Mike Herrl- 
ling, who won a world chanip- 
ionship at Hayward, Wisconsin, 
managed to stay on the elusive 
log a second or two longer than
Mr. Williams to win that fall.
Another Herrling, Steve, who 
is also a world amateur cham­
pion log burler, challenged Phil 
Scott from Nova Scotia, with 
the Maritmer' edging him out. 
Mr. Scott has won the world’s 
championship at Hayward three 
times in  a row. In a second fall, 
Mr. Scott won out again, al­
though he too made a liquid 
landing.
HIGH DIVINO
Ahother act which kept the 
Ogopogo pool in the program, 
was a  foursome of high diving 
clowns, who not only executed 
some awesome splashes, but 
provided a chuckle or two. 
Dave Mangle, formerly of Wen­
atchee, now of Kelowna, who' 
has been a Regatta favorite for 
30 consecutive years, was joined 
by three young men from Ver* 
non. John Glena, Rich Garbutt 
and Keith Wheeler, who all con­
fided that this was their first 
venture into ‘show biz’. In 
spite of belly flops and back­
ward bashes into the unheated 
pool, they appeared eager to 
do their stuff again.
Ushering duties were sm art­
ly carried out by 12 young 
members of the Kelowna Navy 
League Wrenettes, under the 
command of their officer, Mrs. 
Basil Carnegie.
Patrons of the Rutland branch 
of the provincial Liquor Ven­
dors’ store were delighted to see 
a ration ‘hog’ squelched. Al­
though hugh signs informed 
customers in the line up of the 
two-case ration, one prospective 
purchaser loaded up with four 
cases of the popular summer 
beverage. When he reached the 
cashier, he put up a huge tirade 
insisting that if he had the cash 
to pay for his purchases they 
could not refuse the extra 
rations. Thanks to an elecbical 
device, two of Canada’s finest 
soon appeared on the scene and 
escorted the greedy one out, 
without even the ‘regular two’ 
allotment.
LADY OF THE LAKE WENDY NICHOLS (RIGHT) 
AND TRUDY WALKER
P e t it io n  
O p p o s in g
CITY PAGE
Thursday, August 5, 1971
One small boy named Scott 
went home happier than his 
pals, from the annual Regatta 
parade. Seated in a prime front 
row, he was fortunate enough 
to receive One of the posters 
from a pretty Calgary Stampede 
rider. His luck continued and 
during (he rest of the giveaways, 
he managed to get in on the loot 
which included lapel buttons 
from the Shriners and candy 
kisses from visiting royalty.
Board Doesn't Want To Lose
Park attendance for the first 
day of Regatta Wednesday was 
more than doubled that of last 
year’s total for the same period. 
Regatta headquarters reports 
attendance Wedne.sday of 14,354, 
compared with 6,998 in 1970.
Smokey days are here again. 
Reason for the pall hanging 
oyer the Valley today is a forest 
fire at and around Donald, near 
Revelstoke, where residents 
have had to flee their homes 
as the blaze threatened.
Victim Back
CHIEF GIVES INDIAN PRAYER 
TO OPENING DAY AUDIENCE
Gh, Great Spirit
Whose voice I hear in the winds.
Whose breath gives life to the world.
Hear me.
I come to you as one of your many childi'en.
I am small and weak.
I need your strength and your wisdom.
May I walk in beauty.
Make my eyes ever behold the red and purple sunset. 
Make my hands respect the things you have made.
And my ears sharp to hear your voice.
Make me wise so that I may know the things 
You have taught your children.
The lessons you have hidden in every leaf and rock. 
Make me strong—not to be superior to my brothers 
But to be able to fight my greatest enemy—myself. 
Make me ever ready to come to you 
With straight eyes; .x,:.
So that when life fades a t the fading sunset,
My spirit will come to you without shame.
Approval Voted 
For Brochures
JAYCEITKS KIDIHliS PARAI>K PROCEEDS
SOUND OF MUSIC ROAR OF GUNS
Military Opens Regatta 
In Ceremony Of Flags
Kamloops hospital officials ex­
pect Mrs, D. ,M. White, widow 
of the former judge and coroner 
liere, will be moved to Kelowna 
General Hospital soon.
Mrs, While received serious 
head injuries in a Juno 3 col­
lision near Vernon that killed 
her husband, sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Meinnes, also of Kelriwna. She 
spent about a month in hospital 
at Vernon, then was moved to 
Kelowna, then to Kamloops for 
a In'iiin oiierntion.
Officials said hei' condition has 
not clianged much during tlio 
past two we('ks, and she varlc.s 
helween consciousness and un- 
conselousness.
The While's teen-aged son was 
also hurt In the collision, and 
spent some time in the Vernon 
hospital.
Vernon coroner 11, S, Prim ­
rose said an Inquest will he 
held, hut no date has yet been
M'l,
It took some verbal juggling, 
but the Regional District of 
Central Okanagan decided to 
commit itself to 5,000 full-color 
brochures advertising the in­
dustrial opportunities of the 
region,
Approval survived a defeated 
motion by Penchland Mayor 
Harold Tliwaitc to "forget’’ 
about the brochures due to the 
“ light money" situalion. The 
board had received two bids 
from publishers on the brochure, 
with one firm making personal 
representation at the last meet­
ing Ilf the board July 21.
Dh agreeing with Mr. Tluvaite, 
M. C. .lennings said it was “not 
fair” to ask people to make 
presenlnlions If the board did 
not want the brochure.
“ 1 don't think we have to 
.sell the Valley too hard,” said 
Mr. Thwaile, while city repre- 
■sentaliVe rcinluded the board 
“can't live in a vacuum." He 
added, the brochure afforded 
the opportunity to “publicly 
slate what kind of industriqs we 
want,"
Mayoi' Tluvaite was confident 
"real estate peoiile" were quali- 
fleil to sell the Valley for "what 
it should he sold for."
By D A V ID  <1E0RGE 
Courier H taff
An official Ilegatla opening 
crowd at City Park Oval was 
rntcrtnlncd by the soviud of mu- 
bIc and the roar of guns as the 
Canadian Armed Forcc.s pre- 
aented its ceremony of the 
flags Wedne.sday afternoon. ' .
Prior to the ceremony the Ca­
nadian Forces Naden Hand from 
Esquimau presenled a inogram 
of non-mililary and imhlary 
imisie, while member* of two 
gun squads, flag bearing parly 
and honor guard nulled aiouiid 
l>ehind the graud.sttuid.\ piiuuig 
on ties and jackets mid'pre)>ar- 
Ing the guns.
The sun reflected off the brass 
of fittings on the two field 
'guns, .shells ami iiisiiiiim'nts as 
men stuHi'd styiofoam i n 1 o 
blank sjiell.s, iMoiiglil out niito- 
niatie nfUs and loaded them 
wtlh clu’Ks and oilier iweljil 
Bounds, and î IicssihI up for iVie 
colorful ceremony.
The band endiMl Its |>erfonn- 
ance aiut the two gun sipiads 
picker! up lines and eairtisl the 
guns onto the infield at the oval 
■Tbeir was snothei wad then 
the n-iemonv was ii)tio<lue< ,i 
and the band lelmned to ilie
field aceompanied by the re.st 
of the iiageaiit.
The two gun squads look up 
IM isitions at ilie Corners of the 
field, the honor guard and flag 
party in the mldtUe and the 
baud III front, executing a few 
mnnoeuvres which eaiisi'd the 
music to lessen niul grow as 
the instrumeniM faced one way, 
then another.
Then the honor guard lined 
up and iinfi.sed luiyoiiel.s, and 
.suddenly the field guns .started 
blasting, and the honin' guard 
fired into the air, .sliiilling the 
uiidieore.
There was a glint ns auto- 
Uintie ea itn d g es were ejeeled 
from rifles all at onee, n ie ii 
the guns blasted agiiiii, and 
agiiili, and smoke vi,iifled inlo 
the grandstand from the field,
A dog r.iii onto tlie field b.irK- 
iiiK, bid emiliin t lie lieuril nlnive 
the coni muni roar.
Kids m the crowd were amar- 
I ed a.s two |K'rIecl Biiioke i ing.s 
rose from one field gun after 
firuig.s. Tlie hahd played Tlie 
Ma|)le I-eal Forever. j
When the shooting was over.! 
Mmol' lioth and Uegalia !)i.
’ ei tii> (,i lU'i ,i! 1 ..I A 1 e;ire
raiue onto ttie field Bi i'oniiian-1
led by an iiriued forces offii’er, 
who pi'cseuled Mayor Rolli wllli 
li framed picture to eoinmem- 
orate the occasion.
Then dlroclor-gimeral Law­
rence officially oiiened the He- 
gatta, and the whole parly 
mmelicrl past. Tlie erowtl .sang 
along as it leeogni/.ed one of 
the tunes played by the hiintl, 
It’s A Long VVay To Tiiiperary, 
When the soldiers were o(f tlu' 
field. Inyv.s ran mil to where 
till' shoolmg had been, looking 
(or siieni eartrldges, "I’liev eoni- 
pell'll with ivoldiei.s tidvmg up 
The erowd chipped ;it every 
opinuTunlly, and when it wiih 
over, they headed towanls the 
midway and Ixioths to have (nn.
Jam es Stuart felt tlie board 
should tell the story of what 
industries should come in, 
adding ‘'whether we like it hr 
not one industry is in trouble 
and may fail.” He was alluding 
to the apple industry which last 
year required government as­
sistance because of poor m ar­
kets and competition.
The brochure would "help" 
said Aid Kane, reiterating his 
feeling the board had to adver­
tise for "certain kinds of in­
dustry" in the Valley, He found 
support from Andrew Duncan, 
who said such a brochure was 
the subject of enquiry from 
people coming to the regional 
office "asking for informaUon." 
He felt the board should have 
such information ready in con­
densed form.
Also in favor of the brochure, 
Mr. Jennings said such a pub 
llcation would "aid anyone sell 
ing properly" since It would 
give them ".some direction from 
the district on what kind of In 
diislry Is ncccplable.
A motion by Aid. William 
Kane lo accept a local bid for 
$2,r)00 was approved subject lo 
consultation with nn lii<luslrinl 
development committee on Its 
recommendations.
By BOB CAMPBELL 
Courier Staff
A written petition to the 
Minister of Municipal Affairs, 
Dan CampbeU, opposing ex­
tension of city boundaries to 
include the Orchard Park Shop­
ping Centre, was approved at 
the regular meeting of the 
Regional District of Central 
Okanagan Wednesday.
The nine paragraph petition 
states the 28 acres encompassed 
in the shopping complex area 
“ greatly increases” the assess­
ment base of the Benvoulin 
area which, over the years, will 
provide “ indirect financial as 
sistance to home owners for the 
provision of local services to 
that area.”
The petition further points out 
that should the city’s bid be 
approved “ it will in fact estab­
lish a dangerous and unfair 
precedent in so far as the 
electoral areas of the regional 
district are concerned.”
Such a precedent, the brief 
continues, would establish that 
large developments which might 
lake place in the electoral areas 
adjoining the boundaries of 
municipalities “ could be in 
eluded or taken into the'' said 
adjoining municipalities” there­
by eliminating tlie assessment 
base in electoral areas to pri­
marily residential development 
as well as “limiting the appeal” 
of industrial or commercial de­
velopment establishing in those 
areas.
The brief emphasizes “ if this 
practice is permitted, the feasi­
bility of upgrading and improv­
ing local services in electoral 
areas is very remote.” The 
brief further urges it was the 
concensus of opinion of board 
members that a provincial gov­
ernment policy “ must be estab­
lished in this regard.”
Another opposing factor listed 
included the need for a drainage 
system for the area immediately 
west of the centre which, if 
taken into city boundaries, “ the 
provision of a drainage system 
in this area for the protection 
of property owners i^thin the 
Ambrosi subdivision and ad­
jacent properties Is almost an 
impossibility.”
The petition states, should the 
city extend its boundaries to 
include the shopping centre, then 
it should also consider including 
“ those . properties extending 
south of Highway 97 to Moody 
Road.
The brief adds sliould the 
provincial government deter­
mine “in their wisdom” to 
establish policies and guidelines 
relating to boundary extension 
of municipalities, “ that con­
sideration should be given to 
discussions between regional 
boards, municipalities and tha 
department of municipal affairs 
prior to boundary extension tak­
ing place so as lo provide an 
opportunity for all parties in­
volved to express an opinion."
Sunny
TiKlay aiui FiiiLiy Uumki lx 
*imny, warm, .iml diii't. with 
little clinngi* c-xpoctcri. K<'lown;< 
ti'inpcraturcH w nc a lili;li am' 
low o( 01 arul .M Wcrlin'Mliiy will 
I'xp.'i UnI li:i:h anil low o'
IN COURT
F.iiist llattenbach of Dunsler 
Hoad pleaded guilty today in 
provincial eourt In driving while 
his l)l(M)d alcohol count ex­
ceeded ,08 iM“i' cent. Judge R. 
J, S. Moll' fined hiit\ $200 and 
siisiieiided his drivers’ licence 
for a month.
Mr. Hattenbaeh was noted 
lim ing erralieally Wedne.sdiiy 
night on Itiehter Street.
Sean Patrick Michael Wal­
lace, who said he came alKHit 
ihree nionllui ago from Haskal- 
ehewan lo Finn’s Road in Hut- 
land, admiltr'd iKwsessing mnrl- 
Jiian.i and was finr-d $150.
Following complaints from 
ni'iglitMirM, polire visited the 
W'allaee^lioiiie Wednesday night, 
anil found tlie drug.,
1,1 IOCS F.dw.ird niirinn of 
Okanagan Centie denied isOnt- 
mg a firearm  at anolhei per­
son Sunday. Trial was set for 
Aiig. 2fi,






Charges of |>ossession of and 
tiaffieliiiig III 1-SI) ag.iinsi Fied- 
t ii k U .iMie Do Oiool of Kel- ininster I 
11 I h.ivr been withdrawn in sen ted  b'
(CnnUiiiieil from  Page I )
Majoretlo.s from Ihc Kelowna 
lll-Steppei'H lived up lo their 
name, us did the Okonngan 
Twii'leltes.
Pielure the past was the 
theme of a float entered by the 
Silver Ti|)s Palhflnders, from 
the Rutland Sevenih-dny Ad­
ventist Cluireh.
Vernon was represented by Its 
girls’ Irumpel band, ehamber 
of eonimeri'e (Inal, army Iniin- 
pet and pipe bandstand guard, 
and the Melntosh Chris’ Pii>e 
Hand.
The Independent Order of 
Foresters, Okanagan Track 
Racing Assoelation. Kelowna 
Snowmobile C'lnb were jwo other 
groups entering floats’.
Tlie new and the old ways of 
extinguishing fires were shown 
l>v tlie nntlaiul and Kelowna 
I fire departments. Hiilland mem- 
lieis drove the first (ire truck 
111 that community, spiitlering 
merrily away. Kelowna firemen 
pulling a reel unit were followed 
by one of the newest mulU- 
thousaiid dollar trucks owned 
by the de|>arlmenl.
The royal cilv, ns New West- 
known, was lepre- 
anoHier lovelv float.
Rod
A Great Need For Liaison
The brief concluded with the 
reminder to the minister “It 
.seems reasonable to assume 
that this type of liaison between 
parties involved would limit the 
problems that may he created.’’ 
The city recently voted to seek 
permission lo amend its letters 
painnl to include the shopping 
centre.
At Wedne.sday s meeting of the 
regional board, city representa­
tive, Aid. William Kane, said 
Inclusion of the centre within 
city boundaries was costing de­
velopers “ a bunch and ilial's 
a fact.” Pressed to clarify whal 
he meant by the term “hunch", 
Aid, Kane replied developers 
had agreed lo pay the city 
$125,000 lo “buy in" to city 
services, ns well ns nn added 
expenditure of $13,000 to hook­
up with city water mains,
The shopping centre is being 
eonstructed by Marathon Realty 
Ltd., a CPR subsidiary.
city boundaries was because it 
would not gel the required 
services elsewhere. If develop­
ers could have stayed outsido 
city limits, where taxes would 
be less, “ why should they pay 
nddillonnl money'f” to come Into 
the city’s jurisdiction, he asked.
"Ls the city going to be al­
lowed lo pick off Iho best pieces 
of properly'/” Andrew Duncan 
had enquired earlier.
Also objecting lo Orchard 
Park inclnslon within city hoim- 
darlcH, M, C, Jennings said tlio 
city \veuld “ look like a jig-saw 
pn/.'zle wUhoul Ihe pieces to fit,” 
and asked chairman W. C. 
Honnelt w hat services the re­
gional district would bo willing 
lo provide <l(>v(>lopei'H.
“ Wo can provide anything if 
they’re willing lo pay," chair­
man Hennett replied, adding Ihe 
centre could have acquired 
“ good water" from Hollywood 
Dell, He said .Sliiipsons-Senrs
iit u n .it. I Need of coiiicrvaUon was de­
pleted by the Revchitoke 
and Gun Club float.
QuesiKsl sent Its Starletles 
majorettes.
Surrey, one of the fastest 
growing eomiminilies near Van- 
eouvor, also sent n float, an did 
Lumby village,
M errill’s float told of Its 
elnim lo be llie copper capital. 
The lx)ngliorns band also repre- 
fiented that eommunity.
CItief tieorge had a speelal 
lip of the hat for the Hobbema 
Indian Girls’ Hand from Hob- 
iH'nia, Alla,
The Armstrong-Spnlluinchcen 
area wan represented by a float 
from Its chamber of commerce.
TOPS (Take Qff Pounds Sen­
sibly! also had a float.
'Hie Westbank centennial 
queen and princess represented 
that commiir.Ily,
From ’•across the line" was 
Ihe .Schome High Si hnol Hand 
(lom Hellingharn. Wash.
llow it was' "down on Ihe 
farm ” was shown on an entry 
from the Kelowna and District 
4-11 Dairy Club.
Oliver promo1e<l its horse 
show with a float. Iloi*es were 
entered l)v the Weslsvde Trail 
Hides, Slid Klondike Mike fiom 
Edmonton rod* a donkey.
Aid, Kane added the reason [was using ground water for Its 
Marnlhon wanted to Ire within'needs.
Gr^nd Prize For Washington 
In Kelowna's 'Best' Parade
A final enlcrcd by Ihe Royal 
n iy  Float Assor'lallon from 
Wnshlnglon was the grand prize 
winner In the 651h annual Kel­
owna Intel national Regatta 
parade.
Winners were picked before 
Ihe floats left the Marlin Ave­
nue Elementary School. In ad­
dition to the usual classes — 
community, novelty, commerci­
al, and service eliib --  a eenten- 
mill one was added this year.
Siii rey won first pi be In eom- 
niiinilles, followed tiy Vernon. 
Revelstoke Rwl and Gun Club 
were fust in the novelty sedl(»n, 
followed by Klondike Mike from 
Kxlmonton. Tlie Pacific National 
F.xhlbltlnn from Vancouver 
came first In the eoininercial 
division, followed by Cattle 
Comer Motor*
Ariveiillst (/luircli were first In 
service clubs, with .second going 
lo the Kelowna 4-11 Dairy Club. 
Penticinn was first In Ihe een- 
leniilnl, section, followed by 
Vernon.
Two AllxTln bands entirely 
eomiwsed of girls won awards. 
The Edmonton Drum and Hiiglo 
Hand, with alKiiil 200 inemlMMs. 
won Ihe Ix'i.t non-|>i'ofeRslonal 
hand Iroiihy, Kecoiul was an 
Indian hand from Hobbema.
"It was Ihe fastest moving 
and hesl fsirade Kelowna has 
had in recent yeark,” said John 
DeBchner, Regatta parade dir­
ector,
Tlio parade wan organized by 
Kelowna and District Jaycees, 
Wayne Schaad was marshal. 
Float judges were Mrs,
Th« Silver Tips Palhfinders GefUge Bradley, Jim  l^ ing  and 
(ronr tha Rutland Brvcnlh-Day t Brian Vendale,
/ . 7
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As though there weren’t enough 
hazards on the highways, two more 
have been added— accentuated— this 
summer: bicycles and hitchhikers. It s 
true enough they have always been 
there but never before in such num­
bers, and never before so aggressively 
insisting on a space on the road.
No one denies them the right to 
travel the Queen’s highways, of course, 
nor a reasonable share of the pave­
ment. But surely in self defence— and 
never mind the courtesy aspect of the 
situation— they should put as much 
room as possible between themselves 
and motor traffic.
Cyclists are the worst offenders. 
Some of them ride along sedately 
enough, if not too steadily. But there 
are others, the show-off types, who 
seem to delight in causing as much 
irritation and confusion to drivers as 
they can, cutting in and out of slow 
traffic lines, deliberately running 
through red lights and otherwise de­
fying the laws of the land and the 
rules of common sense.
And then there are the walkers. 
They may riot be hitchhikers, but 
simply patient plodders, sometimes 
bemused by the heat, perhaps, and 
preoccupied with whatever they ex­
pect to find at their destination. There 
is an increasing number of accidents 
involving walkers.
That is not to say that the walkers 
are always at fault. But any one who 
drives a car has had experience with 
walkers who carelessly wander off 
the shoulder, their back to the traffic, 
seeming oblivious to any danger, or 
confident the man behind the wheel 
is going to give them clearance. Some­
times, in 60-miIe-an-hour traffic the 
harassed driver must risk headon 
collision or rear-end pileup to avoid 
hitting the walker.
The superintendent of motor vehi­
cles stron^y supports the recommend­
ation that walkers face the traffic.
Hitchhikers are another problem. 
Obviously they have to walk, on the 
side of the road where traffic is mov­
ing in the desired direction. They 
take extraordinary risks, actually step­
ping out into the path of approaching 
cars in the hope of forcing a driver 
to stop. There are risks involved for 
the driver, too, in picking up strang­
ers; and -there are dangers for the 
hiker who accepts a lift, tOo mariy and 
too obvious to enumerate. In fact, 
from any point of view the practice 
of hitchhiking should be discouraged. 
In Toronto a tent city of considerable 
size has grown up on the campus of 
tire University of Toronto. The Globe 
and Mail of that city interviewed a 
score of the “residents” and almost 
without exception the reporter was 
told that the individual interviewed 
was in Toronto because people were 
not picking up highway hitchhikers 
this year— and walking was a little 
too fatiguing. Perhaps the answer to 
the problem is here: if people stopped 
picking them up, hitchhiking would 
disappear to a considerable degree.
Hikers and cyclists— and horseback 
riders top—present a new problem to 
roadbuilders. If their right to travel is 
recognized, provision must be made 
for their convenience; and that means 
wider shoulders. That extra couple of 
feet beyond the travelled blacktop 
should be a sort of sanctuary, a safety 
zone where walkers and riders can 
move with confidence.
Meanwhile the rules of common 
sense must prevail, and hikers and 
riders must observe the same defen­
sive tactics recommended to the man 
behind the wheel. Otherwise the 
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North Korea Had Lots Of Hate 
For U.S. As Hangover From W ar
ina
After years of mutual recrimina­
tion, the West and China are edging 
closer to one another.
But in recent days the “imperial­
ist” side has been making most of the 
conciliatory gestures, while some 
sobering statements have come front 
Peking, according to a report by the 
Canadian Press.
China’s own offensive of friendli­
ness reached a climax with the burst 
of “ping-pong” diplomacy which took 
athletes from the United States, Can­
ada and Britain to Peking for the 
warmest display of Maoist hospitality 
since before the frigid period of 
China’s cultural revolution.
.Canada played a leading role in 
trying to improve Western relations 
with China. The exchange of ambas­
sadors as well as the big wheat deals 
between the two countries won global 
attention.
China, long involved in a feud with 
the Soviet Union over primacy in the 
Communist wprld, made conciliatory 
gestures towards a wide range of 
Western countries. Peking capped all 
this by accepting the idea of a visit 
by President Nixon, an event which 
was seen as heralding the ultimate es­
tablishment of normal diplomatic tics 
between the two long-time antagonists.
Announcement of the projected trip 
came as a political boon to the Am­
erican chief executive,
It appeared that the American- 
Chinese thaw was a step towards pos­
sible peace in Indochina, an advan­
tage for Nixon because of wideiipicad 
war weariness in the U.S.
Now comes Washington’s announce­
ment that it will support Chinese en­
try into the United Nations this fall, 
but will continue to oppose expulsion 
of Taiwan from the world organiza­
tion.
This may produce new difficulties 
in view of the opposition of both the 
Communist and Nationalist Chinese 
regimes to the concept of dual repre­
sentation.
But European observers suggest 
that, one way or another, Peking 
eventually will end up with the Se­
curity Council seat currently occu­
pied in the name of all.China by Tai­
wan. They interpret the latest U.S. 
move as simply a matter of accepting 
the inevitability of Peking UN mem­
bership and also as part of the price 
Nixon is having to pay for his politi­
cally profitable Peking trip.
Since the dramatic disclosure of 
the forthcoming Nixon trip, the Chi­
nese leaders in Peking have given no 
evidence of casing their hard line on 
several crucial aspects of world poli­
tics.
They have rejected a Soviet pro­
posal for a five-power conference 
aimed at negotiating a ban on nuclear 
arms.
Moreover, they have insisted, on 
withdrawal of U.S. forces not only 
from Indochina but also from South 
Korea, Japan and other parts of 
Southeast Asia.
Thus, while a number of spectacu­
lar developments have raised hopes of 
future friendship between China and 
the U.S., there also arc solid reasons 
for ruling out anything but guarded 
optimism about the possibility that 
this happy state of affairs will in fact 
come about.
The first glimmer of a thaw 
ftas appeared In U.S.-China rela­
tions, hut North Korea, a Pe­
king ally, remains a redoubt of 
hate against everything Ameri­
can. The feeling grows out of 
the Korean War of 20 years ago, 
and extends to exclusion of U.S. 
reporters. This account, written 
for The Associated Press, was 
brought out of North Korea by a 
Filipino reporter who earlier 
this year visited China.
By BENEDICTO S. DAVID
PYONGYANG, North Korea 
(AP) — Words of war and prep­
arations for war abound in 
North Korea.
The population is exhorted to 
defend against “American im­
perialism” and to drive United 
States troops from South Korea 
so the country can be reunited.
And, as if to ward off. 
thoughts that friendlier rela­
tions among the United States, 
the Soviet Union. and China 
might carry over to North 
Korea, one government official 
proudly announced: “We are 
Koreans first, Communists sec­
ond.”
From the children in factory 
nurseries to Premier Kim II- 
sung, the commonly-expressed 
belief is that invasion is planned 
from a South depicted as wri­
thing under the heel of Ameri­
cans who took over when the 
equally-hated J a p a n e s e  left 
after the. Second World War.
One interpreter recommended 
that foreign sightseers hurl 
rocks at U.S. military police 
when visiting the border with 
the South along the 38th paral­
lel.
NO. 1 ENEMY
Such an attitude fits the long- 
held position that the U.S. is the 
nation’s No. 1 enemy and also 
testifies to the political inde­
pendence of the Democratic 
People’s Republic ,of Korea, 
Nofth Korea.
Although Kim’s government 
has been leaning away from the 
Soviet Union and closer to 
China for many months, the 
forthcoming journey to Peking
by President Nixon has brought 
no signs of softening by North 
Korea.
As a corollary; Peking has 
cited the question of a divided 
Korea as one of four major ob­
stacles to normalizing Ameri- 
can-Chinese relations.
North Korea insists there is 
only one Korea and that Ameri­
can imperialism is responsible 
for partition. Kim Il-sung is de­
scribed as the “leader of 40 mil­
lion Korean people,” although 
only about 14 million live above 
the 38th parallel.
The North is not loath to show 
its readiness for war. Check­
points for vehicles line the high­
ways. Checkpoints for pedestri­
ans guard the bridges. Uni­
formed troops and officers are a 
common sight. The city’s hills 
are laced with steel-door tun­
nels, presumably to serve as 
air-raid shelters.
North Korea appears as a for­
tress in which every man, 
woman and child stands ready 
to fight.
STAGE SHOWS
To North Koreans, Aniericans 
are simply "the enemy.” with­
out human qualities. Tots are 
trained to hate the sight of big- 
nosed white-helmeted American 
MPs. Youngsters participate in 
stage shows featuring the “dis­
membering of the American 
beasts,” in which MPs are de­
picted as ridiculous buffoons.
The rift between the Soviet 
Union and North Korea is tracer 
able largely to North Korea’s 
walkout during oceanographic 
talks called by the Soviets in 
the winter of 1969-70.
North Korea said it was not 
informed in advance that Japan 
was invited. When the Japanese 
w a l k e d  into the conference 
room the North Koreans walked 
out.
On the other hand, relations 
witli Peking have been warm­
ing. Visitors to the North Kore- 
an-Chinese border tell of new 
displays there showing friend­
ship between the two peoples 
and recalling co-operation dur­
ing the Korean conflict.
LONDON (CP) — Around 
Britain’s ragged coast, the fish­
ermen are up in -arms over 
fears that they are going to get 
a poor deal in the final settle­
ment for British entry into the 
European Common Market.
The inshore commercial fish­
ermen, who scratch a living in 
small boats close to the shor^ 
line, are afraid that their liveli­
hood will be threatened by an 
invasion from the continent.
I t’s all right for the govern­
ment to think big about expand­
ing markets for industrial prod­
ucts and jacking up the stand­
ard of living here, they say, but 
what about the little fellow who 
might have an armada of for­
eign boats scooping up shellfish 
and groundfish right up to high 
water mark on our shores?
They do not get much consola­
tion from a Conservative gov­
ernment white paper pn the 
Common M arket entry, which 
takes care of such problems as 
New Zealand butter but leaves 
the British fisherfolk scratching 
their heads about their future.
Partly this is because British 
negotiators, anxious to get tied 
up with Europe, have let the 
future of the fishermen dangle 
while they c l i n c h e d  bigger 
deals.
around cutting this down to six 
miles, three miles or possibly— 
as the British would like—within 
lines drawn between headlands 
inside which boats from British 
communities that have fished 
particular waters would have 
exclusive rights.
Chief British negotiator Geof- 
rey Rippon told the Commons 
recently he is hopeful of getting 
a six-mile limit. Many figure 
this is not feasible, especially as 
continental countries would like 
to get free access to British wa- 
ters.
In return for this, the British 
would have the same access to 
continentaTwaters, which inter­
ests no one in the commercial 
fishery here.
British coastal waters are 
rich in fish compared with those 
across the Channel and North 
Sea,
One British writer puts it this
way:
“To the fishermen, to be
asked to give up sole rights to a 
thriving business on their own 
doorsteps in return for the du­
bious privilege of catching a 
few tiddlers (minnows) in Eu- 
roire, stinks.”
B r i t i s h  fishermen consider 
that the coastal waters sur­
rounding the present Common 
Market countries are virtually 
fished out. so that reciprocal .ac­
cess would be an empty conges- 
sion.
Common Market officials talk 
of protecting local fisheries 
under a tentative clause ban­
ning outside vessels where their 
activities would be “detrimental 
to the economic health of the 
local community.” But the fear 
in Britain—notably among Scot­
tish fishermen—is that by the 
lime they were able to prove 
“detriment” in the councils of 
Europe, their waters also might 
be cleaned out of fish in com­
mercial quantities.
AFFECTS 20,000
The so-called inshore fisher­
men affected are those who use 
vessels of 80-foot length or less. 
’There are about 5,200 of these 
boats and 20,000 crew members 
manning them.
Last year t h e i r  catch 
amounted to 4.6 million pounds 
in herring, seven million pounds 
in shellfish and 18 million 
pounds in whitefish such as cod, 
haddock and other groundfish 
taken by trawl. This is close to 
half of Britain’s total c a tc h -  
more coming from the deep sea 
fishery not particularly affected 
by M arket entry.
What the inshore fishers gripe 
about is the way—they think— 
that the British government has 
not been firm enough in resist­
ing the continental idea that all 
Common Market c o u n t r  i e s 
should have common access to 
the fishing grounds of every 
other country.
The British boatmen say such 
a policy would leave them hold­
ing the bag, with nothing to 
gain and everything to lose.
. At the moment, the issue is 
hanging fire. Statements frorn 
the British government and 
Common Market officials leave 
it sidetracked at least until fne 
fall with considerable fog sur­
rounding the eventual outcome.
Whatever it is, there is no 
question, of home fishermen .get­
ting exclusive access to their 
own waters within a 12-mile 
limit as they have done since a 
Conservative government drew 
up shore-fishing boundaries in 
1964.
Negotiations in Brussels over 
several months have revolved
C A N A D A S '  S T O R Y
Mackenzie King: 
Man Of M yste ry
By BOB BOWMAN
William Lyon Mackenzie King 
died in 1950 and it is probably 
still too early to get an unpre­
judiced assessment of his car­
eer. Many Canadians today are 
still i n f l u e n c e d  by political 
memories, for or against. He 
was a man of mystery even to 
his closest associates some ol 
whom believe that he was 
greatly influenced by spiritual­
ism. Others say that his interest 
in the occult was exaggerated.
W. L. Mackenzie King was 
elected leader of the Liberal 
party on August 5, 1919, follow­
ing the death of Sir Wilfrid Lau­
rie; . When he resigned as 
le.ader of the Liberals in 1948, 
he had established a record as 
being prime minister longer 
ihan any otlier man in the Brit­
ish Commonwealth, more than 
21 years. During this period he 
won six general elections.
His long career as prime min­
ister had two interruptions. The 
first was in 1926 when he was in 
the throes of a customs scandal 
that involved members of the 
Liberal party. King wanted to 
call a general election but gov­
ernor-general Lord Byng would 
not agree and asked Progres­
sive Conservative leader Arthur 
It was defeated in the House of 
Meighen to form a government. 
Commons a. few days later but 
Meighen was prime minister 
from June 29 until Sept. 25.
In 1930, he was defeated by R. 
B. Bennett in a general election 
and was out of office until Ocl. 
23, 1935. Then he conlinucd as 
prime minister of Canada until 
ills resignation in 1948. He led
Canada through the Second 
World War, the formation of the 
United Nations, and the first 
years of the “ cold war” against 
international communism. The 
Gouzenko revelations of a Rus­
sian spy ring in North America 
came during the closing years 
of his leadership.
Mackenzie K i n g ’s political 
career began in 1908 when he 
was elected to Parliaxnent after 
serving as deputy minister of 
labor. He became minister of 
labor In 1909 but was defeated 
in 1911 and was out of politics 
until 1919 when he was chosen 
leader of the Liberal party and 
given a seat in Prince Edward 
Island.
OTHER AUG. 5 EVENTS 
1689—Iroquois massacred peo­
ple of Lachine, Que.
1774—Spanish explorers Perez 
and Martinez began survey of 
Vancouver Island;
1789—Bishop Inglis held first 
conference of Protestant Epis­
copal Church at Quebec.
1812—Gen. Brock sailed from 
Niagara for Detroit sector.
1822—Canada Trade Act regu­
lated trade between Upper and 
Lower Canada.
1837—Suspension b r i d g e  at 
Saint John, N.B., collapsed, kill­
ing seven.
1886—Parcel post began be­
tween Canada and Britain.
■ 1908—CPR carmen and ma­
chinists went on strike until Oct. 
5.
TWO-THIRDS CUBAN
Two-lhirds of 1hc,314,.596 for- 
ci.giicrs living in Florida are 
Cuban.
Red Cross Launches Still Sail 




10 YEARS AGO 
August 1901
Mr.s. Ada Newton, a re.sldent since 
1912, pn.ssed away at the age of 72. A 
Iraineni nurse slve was Doctor Knox’s 
first office nvirs»‘, Slie 1s reported to 
have been the first woman to swim 
Okanagan I.ake. 'Towaiihs (he end of her 
life she was an invalid. She is survived 
by lier husl)and W. A. A. Newton, two 
sons and two dmighlers.
20 YEARS AGO 
August 1951
I,, 0 , Butler rc.slgned as governor of 
B.C. Tree Fruits staling that he "found 
hlnuself in eonfllcl with \inany of the 
views of those l)e was apisiinted to rep- 
re.sent ” A. R. (iarrlsh, president of tlie 
BCFGA, was npi>olnted chairman of the 
Itoard of Governors. Ivor Newman 
made a plea for unity.______________ _
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R
R. P, Macljcan 
Ihibllsher and FHitor 
Puhllshe<l every afternoon,except Sun­
day and holidays at 492 Doyle Avenue. 
Kelowna. lt,('. bv 'nioinson B.C. New.s- 
pai>ers l.linitcd.
Second elass mad legl.slialnm mim- 
W r  -OH2 2 ,
Member of The Canadian rremi. 
Member Audit Bnreaii of Circulation. 
Tl)o Canadian Press Is exclusively en- 
tltled to the use for re publication of all 
lieviS dispatrhes rrr<lited to It or tlie 
A»&odale<l Press or Reuter In this 
pa|)«r and also tha local news published 
tlieion. All ligtd* of repulilu atlon «.f 
di»pslihes beioii s i«  sNo
fcseivesl.
30 YEARS AGO 
August 1911
Commodore of the “On To Victory” 
Regatta at Kelowna this year is C, K. 
Ansllc, president of the Vaneoiiver Board 
of 'Trade. Lady of the Lake, Esther 
Mann of Wennteliee, irresided at Re­
gatta functions \mlil lier siiecessor was 
chosen at Hie close of the bearily review. 
She declared the 1911 Regatta officially 
opened.
to YEARS AGO 
August 1931
Krilowna athletes did w*‘ll at the Oka­
nagan Landing Regatta. Harry Andison 
carried away two cups, Jack ’Tliompson 
two first pri/.es, P. Aeland a second and 
Hie Ryan family t<Mik five prizes between 
them, Cliff Renfrew look first plnre (or 
the fa.sle.st Isial,
so YEARS AGO 
August 1921
Ills Honor W. (’. NIchol. Llriitemuit- 
Goveiimr i>f Hiilisir ( ’olmul)la, visited 
Kelowna aflr-r opening the Iriigatiuii 
I'onvrntion lit Vernon. K, M, C’nrnilliei s 
diove Hie Ll.-Goveriior frum Vernon qo 
Kelowna An iiifoijiial luncheon was 
held at die Lake view, prcMded over liy 
.1. W. Jones. MLA.
(in YEARS A«»0 
August 1911
A nickel game was playeil on the i'k'Io 
Rronnds between Okanagan Mission 
Sii'ils t'lut) and an Armstrong tr.nu dial 
lexolled m a win for the Mission li) l.'i! 
runs to 3t, A, 11. Crichton, for the Mis- 
s.o i, scoi cit 67 Inns not onl, and 1!, 
Itiii iho'onieu to ions. K. Thoiorloa amt
l>. )U Packer abated tha bowhtig.
EL QANTARA, Occupied 
Sinai (AP) — The Suez canal 
has Dcen closed to navigation 
four years, but it still has one 
maritime cuslomer; the Red 
Cros.s,
Periodically, it.s chartered 
launches slinUle 1(10 yards 
across the waterway with 
Arab families wlio are return­
ing home, either lo Egypt or 
to the Ga/.a Strip,
These mntorhoats, owned 
and manned by Egyptians, 
are the only craft moving 
along the Sue/, canal. It is 102 
miles long and separates the 
forces of Egypt and Israel, 
FIfU'en ships of various 
flags were Irapiied when the 
canal was hloeki'd In the 1967 
figliling. Most rust away in 
Groat IdIter Lake, tended 
only by skeleton crews,
The Inh'rnational Cnmmil- 
lee of the Rod Cross was In 
eliargi' of repalrialiiig Ihoii- 
samls of prisoiu'i's and dis­
placed persons immediali'ly 
after the war. Now its major 
effort Is to reunite Arab fami­
lies.
Arrangements on die Israeli 
side ;ire handli'd by four
Swiss nationals, operating out. 
of the Gaza Strip. They are 
reluctant to talk. As one put 
it: “Wc don’t want to risk our 
delicate diplomatic position in 
any country,”
’I'ho Red Cross transmits 
family reunion petitions to 
both Cairo, and Jerusalem for 
approval and then arranges a 
date for transfer.
The Egyptians have ruled 
lliat Arabs who were perma- 
noiit Sinai residents should re­
main there Instead of crossing 
In Egyiit proper, form er resi­
dents of East Qantara arc ex­
cepted.
Every I’alestlnian In Egyjit 
wishing to rejoin his family in 
Gaza will have his petition ex­
amined, a Red Cross official 
says.
So far, about 7,000 persons 
have ciussed the canal. About
2,000 ap|)llcallous are pending 
from Palestinians seeking to 
return lo Gaza,
There are no direct postal 
communicndoiis between the 
occupied territories and Arab 
countries. Nearly 200,000 IcL 




lly THE CANADIAN I'AE.SS
Aiig. .5, 1971 . . .
Nmse Exillh (’avell, Eng­
lish matron ({f the Red 
Cross liospilal In Itnissels, 
was arrested .'iti years ago 
tiHlay in ' 191.5 -by (!erman 
oiTiipation force:,. She ad­
mitted helping ahoiil 200 Al­
lied soldiers to escape In 
neutral Holland and she and 
her chief aide, I’hlllppe 
Haucq, Were shot Del. 12. 
Refore her exec.ullon she 
s a i d  "Palriollsm Is not 
enough.” which hecapie one 
of dll' rallvliu; eiles of die 
Fii st Win Id Wai,
BIBLE BRIEF
•'Wlii»»*»ever llirtefnee ■lull 
bumble blnuelf »■ this lltUn 
rblld, die HXinr U griratenl In 
the Kingdom of Heaven.”—vM»t- 
Ib r w  IS: l!
t HXt ,\e< ; ;;i r.ilin in llie lit­
tle tilings of life He mindful of
(ti.- lilIU Tieiu, , Viiii ma\‘ f.iil to 
0.1 'U. bit; lli:u^ la the e>cs of
1911.1—Ceremonial signing 
of I h e nuelear-tesl-han 
treaty look place In Mos- 
eow.
1955—Tlir French Aiilarc- 
lle terrllorles were created.
195.5—The European Mon­
etary A g r e e m e n t  was 
slgmsl,
1951—Veteran rlverman 
William (Red I Hill was 
killed in an adempl lo go 
over Niagara Falks In a 
crafi made of rnbher tires,
1949—Earthquakes In Ec­
uador klllfsl 4,600 persons.
1912— III it all) reinidlaled 
the Mnnieli Pact of IU2H.
IHtMl-ltrilaIn agreed to 
die French pi'olecloiale of 
Mailaga'scar.
IKHli The first Canadian 
paicel |Misl lo EnglamI was 
esIabUsiusd.
18.50- (Ju.v <le Maiipas.sant,
die novylisi, was Ikiih.
1799—Admiral laird llow'c 
died.
NEW INVKHTMENT
Keniinky attracted 555 ml 
li.ip Ml new industiial iiiM iI 
menl last ycai.
. i l 7i
I n  th o  d a y s  w h a n  s a i l  w as  k liiff, B .C .’b w o o k o n d  m a r in e r s  k n o w  a  thing: o r  tw o  
a b o u t  tlu» vratoriif A |id  th e  b o a r . S u re , th e r e  h a v e  b e e n  s o m e  ( jh a n g e s  ~  b u t  
t h e  y a o h t s m e n  y o s t o r y o a r  w o u ld  s t i l l  s a y  " A y e ” to  O ld  S ty le .  I t ’s  s t i l l  
t h e i r  s t y l e .  S lo w  b ro w e d  a n d  n a t u r a l l y  a g e d  to  w o t a  m a n - s l» e d  w h i s t l e .  
T h a t ’s  wl^y I t 's  B rltll^h  C o lu m b ia ’s  fa v o rite  b o o r. D ow n th e  Im toh , m o h e a r t i e s t
I
BEER
Slow brewed and naluraily aged
I
lWa«lwii*sailBliseolpubUU«ttlciilispliiys<lby Uie Llquoi tk>iitr(JUMjd(irti>tli«Gurei<unealbltbdati(juUuutiM.
,¥ I
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''D elm ar" 100%  Vegetable Oil
No. 1 Granulated bag, each 2 5 - 1 . 7 9
^'Heinz" .  .  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - - - - - - -  .  - 1 2 8  oz. jug
Instant
"Seven Farm s", cello bag 5 -1 .39POWDERED MILK
DETERGEN I  Duz. Hand Towel Premium. Giant Size - .  .  .  .  Price Feature
MASON JARS 
WHOLE CHICKENS
"Dom inion" W ide M outh, Quart Size -  .  -  .  .  per doz.
Bonus" -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  31b . 4  oz. tin
COFFEE “Nabob” Vaeuum Pack.............. .. 1 lb. tin, each 99c
TEA BAGS “Lipton’s” ................................... 120 bag pack 1.49
INSTANT COFFEE “Nabob” . . . lO oz. jar, ea. 1.39




48 oz. tins — ............. ................ ....... .. I-'eature
" F E A T U R E S  A T  O U R  I N - S T O R E  B A K E R Y
GARLIC BREAD 
CRUSTY BUNS
.........................__....... per loaf 29c
fresh from Q 1
the oven ................... 0  doz. I • U U
C n i l A D C C  Brownie & Mint, & Date plus A O /*
j M U A iv C3  Assorted Fruit Variety .................... dozen 0/C
TOMATO JUICE
LEMONADE CRYSTALS pae. ea 29c
“Libby’s” ............. 48 oz. tin 2 for 89c
..... .
69c
“Silverleaf” ............ oz. pack 2 for 89c
“Twinkle” ....... All varieties 4 pkgs. 1.00
K leenex....... ............e. 6 roll pack
ICE LEMON TEA MIX Bot jar
KOOL AID 6 flavors .'...................... . envelopes 2 for 25c
PURINA DOG CHOW 25 lb. b a g ............ . Feature 3.98
PINK SALMON 
CAKE MIXES 
BATHROOM TISSUE ^ n  79c
PAPER TOWELS ... rou pack 49c
FACIAL TISSUE Assorted .............  400s pack 3fo 1.00
MARSHMALLOWS ™  .. oz size 3 for 89c
BLEACH
F R O Z E N  F O O D  F E A T U R E S
ICE CREAM Gallon plastic pail size .................  each 1.99
Minute Maid” CO**
Pink or Regular. 7  1 f t A
M.C.P. B rand.................  6 oz. /  tins l • U U
ORANGE JUICE 
LEMONADE
POTATOES “  ........2 cco pack 49c
CHICKEN POT PIE rK i;:,r„zS 4ror 1.00
“Banquet”. Chicken, Beef r n
and Turkey......11 oz. pack, each j V C
“Banquet” y |Q
20 oz. s ize .............................................each n fV C
TV DINNERS 
APPLE PIE
SURF DETERGENT K f !
“French Maid” ................. ...........................64 oz. jug 39c
1.09
JOY LIQUID DETERGENT... 24 oz size 2 „  99c
ANACIN 100s pack tablets......................................Feature 99c
MOUTH WASH Colgate’s 1 0 0 ................. 12 oz. bottle 99c
SECRET Anti-perspiranl C........................  6 oz. tin, Feature 99c
JERGENS LOTION , 10>2 OZ. bottle .... .............Fcainre 99C
TOOTHPASTE “Close Up” .............Super Size, Feature 99c
I 4 A I D  C D D A Y  Aqua Net, 3 Holds.
r iA I K  J r l x M I  10 oz. plus 20% Free .......... .......... each O V C
SALAD DRESSING Mom’s ........................... 32 oz. jar 59c
VEGETABLE OIL ^ ^ 0............ .e,.,.2.59
Corn on the Cob
"Local" Large Cobs - - - - - - -  per dozen
TOMATOES $ 'Field, Vinc-ripened
U C II IQ I IC IJ  Golden Ripe .....
CHUCK S n A K S  
or ROASTS
Beef. Canada Good,
Canada Choice. . . . lb.
D ! L  Beef. Excellent for Barbecuing.
I \ I P  l \ 0 « & T  Can. Good, Can. Choice .... lb.
Canada Good, Q O #»
IV U C l) l Canada Choice .... lb. 0 7 1
“Swift’s
Biitterball, 6 to 10 lb s.....  .... .. lb.
“FRESH CHICKEN SEGMENT SALE”
Drumsticks » 79c
79c
Chicken Breasts » 79c
Chicken Wings ib 49c
Chicken Backs and Necks ib. 19c
Whole.
lec Cold .................... ..... .. Ib.
ItimlM)
Si/c
8  1 . 0 0
10c Carrots 2 39c
4 1.00 Cucumbers 2 25c
lb.
“Swift’s” i | A Q  
1Y2 Ib., ea. l o i b V
Cold IVteats r ™ ........... 3„89c
Eicli f a l /n c  OOi»r i b l l  V od llC d  Quick Ety .................. ........ 2 Ib. pkg., each 7 7 t
Veal Patties Eie.sh Daily ........  ........ ........ ...... .. Ib. 39c
Breakfast Strips«  i ib. pk, 79c
Wieners “Swift’s” No. I Bulk .................................... .. Ib. 49c
Ground Beef Eresh Daily ............................................ lb, 63c
1.89 5 lb. pack .......... .3*153 Ib. pack
MUSTARD . ,  cb v .. 16 oz, jar 2 f r49c
KETCHUP “Dclmonle ’ ........................ 1 oz. bottle 4 I'o 1.00
MACARONI CHEESE'- i ' S i 7 oz. pack 6  I'o 1.00
PREM LUNCHEON MEAT ?rIt’s” n  oz. till ........  1,.r 99c
HAMS “Swift’s I’rcmiiim ......................... .... 1'11) .  tin, cad,1.59
JELLY POWDERS f , /ariclies. r  ....................  D fo rl.OO
DREAM WHIP ih 55c
PEANUT BUTTER b ';:" ,':. ................ .. I''calui 1.19
HONEY ■•s..,.,. ..... ...... .....4 11). pla.slic ell 1.25
CORN FLAKES , , 4 for 1.00
PEOPLE'S FOOD MARKET
\
Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m . Daily. Closing Sundays. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES.
Corner 
Bernard 
&  Glenmore 
Street
SH O P
aim I  I
. ^ . 1 1  I mr
9  p.m .
I F a m i l y  E n j o y s  
R e u n i o n  H e r e
PAGE 6
I t  w a s  I j r i g h t ,  s u n n y  a n d  h o t  
a  p e r f e c t  > ^d ay  f o r  a  f a m i l y  r e ­
u n i o n — a n d  o n e  w a s  h e l d  o n  t h e  
g r o u n d s  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  R a y  
G r u c n k c  o f  F i s h e r  R o a d .
O t t o  G r u e n k e  t e l e p h o n e d  h i s  
1 r e l a t i v e s  i n f o r m i n g  t h e m  t h e y  
________________  _ w e r e ,  i n  U i e  c i t y ;  w h e r e u p o n
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THUR., AUG. 5. relaaST'^^nd a ^ ^  luck
' , " , ' ' ' , s u p p e r  w a s  a r r a n g e d  w i t h  29
>tOMEN’S EDITOR; M A R \ GREER
"Check and Compare |
i . . .  Your Total Food Bill |
■
is Lower at Safeway!" - 
GET A CART FULL OF SAVINGS
m e m b e r s  i n  a t t e n d a n c e .
.\mong t h o s e  a t t e n d i n g  w e r e :  
G a r r y  G r u e n k e .  M r .  a n d  M r s .
,  otto G r u e n k e  and t h r e e  children^
I n  b e t w e e n ,  v i s i t i n g  t h e  “ S t ' -  a d a .  , w i l l  M r s ?  A d S o h ’ c S k c .  ” l r .  a » i i
f „ r w l “ « S  " “ ‘ ’“ “  M r s ,  w a i t e r  G r n e n h c  o r V i c  j
kinds from swimming, diving i . .  . t o r i a ,  M r .  and M r s .  . E w a l d .
and water walkalhons to mim-i Edmonton v i s i t o r s  here to en- Q ^ u e n k e .  M r .  and M r s .  R a y  ;
' ' S v S ? ' U n V “ t " o ? ? t e i ^  a“ d  f o S  S e i m , ™  a n d  l o u r  e i . i i c i r e n ,  M r
? m d m e  t i W  K  s o n s .  G a r y .  B r i a n ,  P e t e r  a n d  a n d  M r s .  G e r a l d  B a r o n  a n d
® .1--------D a v i d ;  a n d  M r .  a n d  M r s .  C l i f -1 t h r e e  ' c h i l d r e n ,  a n d  M r .  a n d
f o r d  M a l b e u f  a n d  s o n  W a y n e ,  H a r o l d  D r a k e ,  a l l  o f  K e l -  
w h o  a r e  g u e s t s  w i t h  M r s .  L a -  
v a l l e e ’s  a n d  M r s .  M a l b e u f ’s ,
p a r e n t s .  M r .  a n d  M r s .  A .  C . ; F o l l o w i n g  a n  e n j o y a b l e  s u p p e r  
J a c k s o n  o f  F u l l e r  A v e n u e .  T h e  t h e  y o u n g e r  m e m b e r s  p l a y e d  
A l b e r t a  v i s i t o r s  w i l l  b e  s p e n d -  h a d m i n t o n  a n d  l a w n  c r o q u e t ,  
, i n g  a  m o n t h  i n  K e l o w n a .  s e r v e d .
T h e  f o l l i u v i n e  m o r n i n c  M r .  1
o r  t w o  o r  e v e n  t h r e e  b e f o r e  g o ­
i n g  o n  t o  t h e  n e x t  e v e n t .
A . n u m b e r  o f  s o c i a l  e v e n t s  
w h i c h  h e l p  t o  u n w i n d  s p e c t a ­
t o r s ,  R e g a t t a  w o r k e r s  a n d  o t h e r  
i n v i t e d  g u e s t s  h a v e  b e e n  a r ^  
r a n g e d  a n d  o n  F r i d a y  m o r n i n g , ’ 
o n e  o f .  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  g a r d e n  
p a r t i e s  w i l l  b e  h e l d  a t  t h e  l o v e l y  
g r o u n d s  o f  A i d .  A l a n  M o s s  a n d
B o n e  I n
Chuck Steak
Before cooking bask in a marinade. 
Canada Choice, Canada Good . .. lb.
R e s i d e n t s  o f  t h e  C e d a r  C r e e k  i
K E I . O t V N A ’.S N E W  L A D Y  
O F  T H E  L A K E ,  W e n d y  
N i c h o L s  o n  t h e  r i g h t  w a s  
t h r i l l e d  t o  b e  v o t e d  M i s s  
C o n g e n i a l i t . v  b y  h e r  f e l l o w  
c o n t e s t a n t s .  H e r e  s h e  p r o u d l y ,  
s l i o w s  h e r  s i s t e r ,  A i r s .  D o n
NEW ROYALTY
K e r r  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  t h e  ‘c o n ­
g e n i a l i t y  r i n g  s l i e  r e c e i v e d  
along w i t h  o t h e r  h o j i o r s  a n d  
g i f t s .  J u d y  K e r r ,  w h o  f l e w  
h e r e  T u e s d a y  n i g h t  t o  b e  w i t h  
W e n d y  f o r  t h e  b i g  e v e n t s — t h e  
p a r a d e ,  t h e  o f f i c i a l  c r o w n i n g
a n d  R e g a t t a  ‘d o s ’ , i s  t h e  o n l y  
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  n e w  " R o y a l t y  s  
f a m i l y ,  a b l e  t o  b e :  p r e s e n t .  
W e n d y ’s  p a r e n t s  a n d  t w o  o l d e r  
s i s t e r s  l i v e  i n  O n t a r i o .  ■
— ( C o u r i e r  p h o t o ) .
S le s  
Gharm
W h a t  h a p p e n s  t o  l i t t l e  T o m -  ; s t o k e s  i n  a  v e r i t a b l e  w i n t e r  ; m a d c  f  
b o y s  w h e n  t h e y  g r o w  u p ?  T h e y  S h e  h o p e s  t o  d o  w i t h  r e f e r e n c e




D rapes, Bedspreads, 
Slipcovers
C U S T O M  M A D E  O R  
B U Y  T H E  Y A R D
L a r g e s t  s e l e c t i o n  o f  f a b r i c s  
i n  t h e ,  v a l l e y .  C u s t o m  m a d e  
s w a g s  a r i d  c o v e r e d  v a l a n c e s .  
1461 S u t h e r l a n d  A v e n u e  
P h o n e  763.2124
B y  M A R Y  G R E E R
b e c o e  l o v e l y  y o u n g  l a d i e s  
w i t h  a  c h a r m i n g  h o n e s t y  a n d  
w a r m  o u t g o i n g  p e r s o n a l i t i e s .
b u g g i e s ’ n e x t  w i n t e r .
N o t  a l l  W e n d y ’s  f a v o r i t eO U l g u m s ------  i m j l  a n  . . . . a j  y
T h e v  w i n  f r i e n d s  w i t h  t h e i r  c o n - j p a s t i m e s  a r e  o u t d o o r s ,  s h e  a l s o  
g e n i a l i t y  a n d  o n e  o  f t h e m  b e - | i p v e s  p h o t o g r a p h y  a n d  i s  t o y i n g  
c a m e  K e l o w n a ’s  n e w  L a d y  o f  w i t h  t h e  i d e a  o f  p u r s u i n g  i t  s e -
; t h e  L a k e  f o r  1971-72.
W e n d y  N i c h o l s ,  y o u n g e s t  o f  
f o u r  d a u g h t e r s  o f  M r .  a n d  M t s - 
A l b e r t  N i c h o l s  o f  T o r o n t o ,  i s  a
r i o u s l y .  C o l o r  p r i n t s  a r e  h e r  f a ­
v o r i t e s  a t  p r e s e n t ,  b u t  s h e  s a y s  
s h e  i s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  b l a c k  a n d  
w h i t e  p h o t o g r a p h y  f o r  s t u d y
j e c t s
O n e  o f  t h e  t h i n g s  W e n d y  l i k e d  
b e s t  w a s  m e e t i n g  d i f f e r e n t  
c l a s s e s  o f  p e o p l e  s h e  w o u l d  n o t  
h a v e  m e t  b e f o r e  a n d  w i t h  w h o m  
s h e '  h a d  n o t h i n g  i n  c o m m o n .  
L e a r n i n g  t o l e r a n c e  w a s  a  l e s ­
s o n  i n  l i v i n g  s h e  t h i n k s  w i l l  b e  
i n v a l u a b l e .  ,
rYlL7L.i. I • v y • vviiivv- o I
s p o r t s m i n d e d  y o u n g  l a d y  w h o ; p i c t u r e s  o f  p e o p l e ,  
l o v e s  t h e  O k a n a g a n .  H a v i n g  P e o p l e  a n d  t h e i r  c u l t u r e s  a n d
l i v e d  i n  v a r i o u s  p a r t s  o f  C a m  
a d a  a n d  t r a v e l l e d  e x t e n s i v e l y  i n
E u r o p e . ;  W e n d y ’s  c h o i c e  o f  K e ­
l o w n a  i s ,  n o  l i g h t  h o n o r .
B o r n '  i n  L o n d o n ,  O n t . ,  W e n d y ,  
m o v e d  w i t h  h e r  a i r  f o r c e  f a t h e r  
w h o  f l e w  i n  t h e  S e c o n d  W o r l d  
W a r  a n d  b e c a m e  a  s e r g e a n t  i n  
t h e  f o r c e s  f o l l o w i n g  t h i s  s t i n t ,  
a n d  M r s .  N i c h o l s  l i v e d
r e l i g i o n s  a n d  p h i l o s o p h i e s  a r e ,  y e a p o l d  
o n e  o f  W e n d y ’s  f a v o r i t e  t o p i c s .  *
A n .  a v i d  r e a d e r ,  s h e  l i s t s  K a h l i l  
C T i b r a n ,  a  s p i r i t u a l  p o e t  a s  o n e  
o f  h e r  f a v o r i t e s  a n d  J o e l  S'.  
G o l d s m i t h  i s  a n o t h e r .
H e r  i n t e r e s t  i r i  t r a n s c e n d e n t a l ­
i s m  —  a  p h i l o s o p h y  m o r e  i n t e r -  
j e s t e d  i n  s p i r i t u a l  t h a n  m a t e r i a l ­
i s m , .  s p i l l s  o v e r  i n t o  h e r  o w nM r .  — , ------- - . . .____
i n  N e w  B r u n s w i c k ,  N o r t h  B ^ y ,  b e l i e v e s  t h a t
Ont., O t t a w a  a n d  f o r  f o u r  y e a r s  h a p p i e r  g i v i n g  o f
i n  F r a n c e .  I t  w a s  d u r i n g  t h i s  t h e m s e l v e s  w i t h  n o  e x p e c t a t i o n .
p e r i o d  i n  W e n d y ’s  l i f e  t h a t  s h e  
t r a v e l l e d  t o  m a n y  c o u n t r i e s  i n  
E u r o p e  w i t h  h e r  p a r e n t s .  W h e n ­
e v e r  h e r  f a t h e r  h a d  a n y  t i m e  o f f  
t m d  d u r i n g  t h e i r  a n n u a l  v a c a ­
t i o n ,  t h e y  v i s i t e d  a  d i f f e r e n t  
e o u n t r y i  r e p e a t i n g  o n l y  o n e .  
S p a i n ,  w i t h  a  s p e c i a l  c h a r m  o f  
I t s  own, e n t i c e c i  t l i e  f a m i l y  b a c k  
f o r  a  s e c o n d  v i s i t .
I t  w a s  i n  F r a i u ' c  t h a t  W i m d v  
l e a r n e d  t o  c p i e s t l o n  t h e  a d v a i v ; 
l a g e s  o f  l i e i n g  t h e  b a b y  o f  t l i e  ' 
f a m i t v ,  S p o i L s m i n d e c l ,  s l i e  m a d e  
t h e  ‘ i i a s e ’ s o f t b a l l  t e a m ,  b e i n g  
t h e  o n l y  g i r l  t o  d o  s o .
S h e  w a s  C o n t i n u a l l y  d r a g g i n g  
b o s s  h o m e  t o  j i l u y  s o f l l i a l l  w i t h ,  
o n l v  t o  h a v e  h e r  o l d e r  s i s t e r s  
r o m a n U e a l l y
o f  . m a t e r i a l  g a i n s  t h a n  t h o s e  
w h o  g i v e  o n l y  i f  t h e r e  i s  s o m e ­
t h i n g  i n  i t  f o r  t h e m .
■ B a s i c a l l y  a n  o u t g o i n g  g i r l  
w i t h  a  s u n n y  d i s p o s i t i o n , ’ b e i n g  
c h o s e n  M i s s  C o n g e n i a l i t y  b y  
t h e  o t h e r  12 c a i i d i d a t c s  in '  t h e  
l . a d y  o f  t h e  L a k e  c o n t e s t  w a s  
o n e  o f  W e n d y ’ .s g r e a t e s t  t h r i l l s .  
i S h e  w a s '  d e e p l y  t o u c h e d  b y  t h i s  
h o n o r .  ,
D e s p i t e  h e r  c a s u a l  f r a n k u e s s ,  
W e n d y  i s  a  s e n s i t i v e ,  f e m i n i n e  
p e r s o n ,  s o m e t i m e s  c a . s i l y  h u r t .  
T h i s ,  s h e  a c k n o w l e d g e s  i s  o n e  
o f  t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  t h e  c a n d i ­
d a t e  t r a i n i n g ,  l e a r n i n g  t o  w o r k  
w i t h  o t h e r s ,  w i t h  o l d e r  i i e r s o n s  
a n d  t o  l a k e  e r i U e i . s m  e o n s t r u e -
s n a g  t h e m  o f f  r m m m u e . m . v ,
m u c h  t o  h e r  d i s g u . s l  a t  t i n i l  i .
s t a g e  o f  t h e  game,  j B E N E F I T S
li\ Fraiic('  Wendy also took! .Wendy s a j s  her  speech train- 
np JikIo, earning an orange iMdCjuf; with tiu' toastmist ressos was 
bv ' t h ( ' ' t i m e  the family left, most, lienefieial; publie spoak- 
whcii slie was 12 years  old, mg, silting qiiiidly, lireath con- 
I ' l l O S E  K E L O W N A  Iml and workiim. v i'li peoiile
Wendy was II when Tier liar- oidm- tPan herstdf.  
r a t s  di'ciried' to ret i re in Ke- Anolher ' pins’ result of tlie 
lowna and liad .jusl completed |ti'ajiiing, i iceording to Wendy, 
her  .secondary selioolmg wlien i.s learning lo promote good re- 
emiiloj 'mciit eiiliced licr fatiu.' i ' jiationshlps wiili tlie other girls, 
bark to Ontai'io, Wendy deeided Seeing llieiii as often iis slie 
lo sla,\' in Kelowna. , did in llie weekly training ses-
Of ail iminn'ing iiatnre,  Weii-.sioiis and sometimes  ofteiier, 
dv has lictd a variety of .inlis, AVeiidy think.s tlie girts learned 
She lielicvcs peo|ilc slioiild ex -go  be ('ompatlt)li'  even niidm' 
perimeiit moiv m Iticii' ocenpa- ii'ying circmiKUanres,  whieli is 
tiotis, to evi'iitnalty liiid tlieir 'a \'alnalile asset in tifi 
o” II oai 'Pcnlar niclie, Slie start- " Inie rviews,"  slie 
r d  witli tlie Hank of Montreal  as 1 - 
tidier and taler liecaiiie fd'sl ,  ̂
letter witli tlie Bank of Itrilisli 
roliii iitna, From tliere .slie
^ooved to tile Okanagan Deiilnl 
Heal th Cenlre and sl.u' lcd t rain­
ing a:, a dental .issi.slaiit and 
more leceiilty lomed llie stall 
o( Kelowna I’niitci's a.s an ex- 
cclllive ; I'eri'tai ,\,
I n  Iv'towiia slie lias eonliiincd 
lier'i iiilei'C ;l 111 s'loi i nudiid- 
llli', Irlllll.g ll.ldimilloil, liaselillll 
and Inlmo; and ol conise ,miow- 
llinbllilU'..
Spimseled Iw ilw Kelowna 
Snow m'ltnle I lull, \Vend\ lo\ i's 
pi,, I'lel ' I'Oi I ,md one of her
T O U G H  R O W
O n  t h e  n e g a t i v e  s i d e ,  t h e  21-  
L a d y '  o f  t h e  L a k e  
t h i n k s  t h e  t r a i n i n g ,  s e s s i o n s  a r e  
a  b i t  t o u g h  o n  t h e  17- y e a r - o l d  
c o n t e s t a n t s  w h o  h a v e  h a d  n o  
r e a l  f a c e - t o - f a c e  c o n t a c t  w i t h  
p e o p l e  t h e y  d o n ’t  r e a l l y  u n d e r ­
s t a n d .  I n  h e r  f o r t h r i g h t  w a y ,  
W e n d y  s a y s  t h e  m i n i m u m  ^ a g e  
f o r  c a n d i d a t e s  s h o u l d  b e  o l d e r ,  
s i n c e  s h e  i s  e x p e c t e d  t o  ‘c o m e  
o u t  s m e l l i n g  l i k e  a  r o s e ’ a f t e r  
a  s t r e n u o u s ,  s o m e t i m e s  e x a c t ­
i n g  a n d  d e m a n d i n g  p e r i o d  o f  
t r a i n i n g .  :
T o  r u n  a s  a  c a n d i d a t e  i n  t h e  
L a d y  o f  t h e  L a k e  c o n t e s t ,  W e n ­
d y  . s a .v s ,  “ t a k e s  a  c e r t a i n  p e r ­
s o n a l i t y  t o  c o m e  o u t  o f  i t  u n ­
m a r r e d ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  w i t h o u t  
s o m e - h a n g u p  f o l l o w i n g  t h e m ,  b e  
i t  p e r s o n a l i t y  o r  p h y s i c a l  a p -  
p e a r a n e e  w i s e . ’ ’
S h e  i s  l o o k i n g  f o r w a r d  t o  h e r  
y e a r  a n d  a l t h o u g h  h e r  p a r e n t s  
l i v e  a  l o n g  w a y  o f f , '  s h e ,  h a . s  
s t a u n c h  f r i e n d s  i n  K e l o w n a  t o  
s e e  h e r  t h r o u g h .  F o r e m o s t  
a m o n g  t h e s e  i s  t l i e  A r t h u r  
R u r t e h  f a m i l y  a t  S o u t h  H i g h ­
l a n d  D r i v e  w i t h  w h o m  ' s h e  
m a k e s  h e r  l i o m e .  W e n d y ,  w h o  
i s  l i l u '  a  n i e m h e i '  o f  t l u '  f a m i l y  I 
a t  t h e  l o v e l y  h i l l s i d e  h o m e ,  i s  
l i k e  a  b i g  s i s t e r  t o  J e n n i f e r  
B u r l c l i ,  w l i o  i s  a l m o s t ' a s  e x c i t ­
e d  a .s  t h e  n e w  L a d y  o f  t h e  L a k e  
a h o u l  t h e  w h o l e  a e l i i e v e m e n l .  
S o  w i t h  t h e  H i i i ' U ' h s ,  m e m b e r s  
o f  o n e  o f  t h e  p i o n e e r  f a m i l i e s  o f  
l l i e  V a l l e y  a n d  h e r  o w n  h a e k -  
i j r o u n d  clf l i v i n g  i n  d i f f e r e n t  
c o m i i u i n i t i c s ,  W e n d y  s h o u l d  
h a v e  n o  t r o u b l e  h a n d l i n g  t h e  
a m b a s s a d o r ’s  d u t i e s  d u r i n g  t h e  
c o m i n g  y m i r ,
' I ’h c  g r c i . ' n  e y e d  b r u n e t t e  w h o  
o f f i c i a l l y  r e c e i v e d :  h e r  c r o w n  
a t  t i l l '  o p e n i n g  n i g h t  o f  R e g a l i a  
h a s  m o r e  t h a n  g o o d  l o o k s  a n d  
a  i r i i i i  f i g n i ' e ;  s h e  i s  a  n a t u r a l ,
iiiinffcrled person ... Iwo ra re
■|ualllies tliat should se rve Ke- 
a i (I, ilowiiii well,,
o w i g g
M r s “ “ M o s s , ‘during ' w h i c h  L i o n s  m a k i n g  p l a n s  t o  a t - -  a n d  M r s .  O t t o  G r u e n k e  a n d
L a d i e s  w i l  c a t e r  1̂ ® " ^  t h e  a n n u a l  J a m d y  p m n i c  f a m i l y  d e p a r t e d  f o r  V a n c o u v e r
t h e  s a m e  t i m e  a  s p e c i a l | d a y  , ^ P « X n m e r  F i r ? B r S e ' i s l a n d .
5 f l i v e ° ” m e n  ™  w p o r t n U ? :  o n  A u g .  »  a t  U . e  W i l l i a m  H a y c  ------------
f o r  ‘s h o p ’ t a l k  o f  t h e i r - o w n  a t ;  g^ '0' -' ‘' d s .  T h e  u s u a l  r o u n d  o f  
t h e  h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  T .  ' P > c m c  a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  b e i n g  p l a n -
C .  M c L a u g h l i n .  .
r e c e n t  g u e s t  w a s  J e a n  P a r s o n s  
w h o  l e f t  b y  m o t o r  f o r  h e r  h o m e  
i n  T o r o n t o ,  S h e  p l a n s  t o  m a k e  j 
a  s t o p o v e r  i n  C a l g a r y .
D u r i n g  t h e  w e e k e n d  B i l l  S e v -  
_____  e r s e n  o f  C a l g a r y  a n d  a  f r i e n d
.  • „  o s m  a n n i v a r c a r v  f r o m  V a n c o u v c r  a l s o  c n j o y c dA surprise^ 25t h  annive^^^^^^^^ h o s p i t a l i t y  Of t h e  D u n c a n
r e c e p t i o n  w a s  h e l d  i n  h o n o i  Q t ,
M r .  a n d  M r s .  G o r d o n  V .  S m i t h ; ________ _________  : ... .........................
o f  L a k e v i e w  H e i g h t s ,  a t  t h e i r  , 
h o m e ,  b y  t h e i r  i m m e d i a t e  f a m ­
i l y  a n d  f r i e n d s .
The d i n n e r  r e c e p t i o n  w a s  h e l d  
o n  t h e  g r o u n d s  o f  t h e i r  h o m e  
s t a r t i n g  a t  -6 p . m .  w i t h  a p p r o x i - ; 
m a t e l y  40 g u e s t s  i n  a t t e n d a n c e .  |
D e c o r a t e d  i n  m u l t i - c o l o r e d  I 
l i g h t s  t h e  o u t d o o r  t h e m e  m a d e j  
a  p e r f e c t  b a c k g r o u n d  f o r  t h e  
h a p p y  e v e n t .
A  t h r e e - t i e r e d  w e d d i n g  c a k e  
p r o v e d  t o  b e  a  c e n t r a l  a t t r a c ­
t i o n ,  d e c o r a t e d  i n  s i l v e r  a n d  
w h i t e ,  w i t h -  a  b a c k g r o u n d  o f  
s i l v e r  a n d  w h i t e  b e l l s  a b o v e  
a n d  t o  t h e  r e a r  o f  t h e  c a k e  t o  
c o m p l e t e  t h e  t h e m e .
T u r k e y  w a s  t h ^  o r d e r  o f  t h e  
d a y  a n d  m i d - e v e n i n g  s m o r g a s ­
b o r d  d i n n e r  p r o v e d  e n j o y a b l e  
t o  t h e  g u e s t s  i n  a t t e n d a n c e .
A  t o a s t  t o  t h e  h a p p y  c o u p l e  
w a s  p r o p o s e d  b y ;  L e s  S t e v e n s  
a n d  t h e  o f f i c i a l  p h o t o g r a p h e r  o f  
t h e  e v e n i n g  w a s  D o n  E l l i s  o f  
K e l o w n a .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  S m i t h  w e r e  p r e ­
s e n t e d  w i t h  a  c o m p l e t e  p a t i o  
f u r n i t u r e  s e t  b y  f r i e n d s ,  p r e s ­
e n t  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  l o v e l y  g i f t s  
w e r e  g r a c i o u s l y  r e c e i v e d  b y  t h e  
c o u p l e  d u r i n g  t h e  e v e n i n g .
O u t - o f - t o w n  g u e s t s  f o r  t h e  
e v e n t  w e r e  f r o m  N e l s o n  a n d  
L a d y s m i t h ,  B . C .
o n  t h e
Local Served with Lois 
ol‘ Butter........... ....... .. , 1 2 f ° ^ 9 5 c
\ i
Crafts &  Curios
— SHOPS CAPRI —
Phone 762-3500
K e l o w n a ^ s  W o r l d - W i d e  G i f t  C e n t r e
Locally owned and operated ,
Open Daily 9 to 5:30; Thursday and Friday 9 to 9
S c o t c h  T r e a t  B r a n d
Frozen. Choice Quality. 
2 lb. poly ....... ................... 2  8 9 c
H O R S E  P O P U L A T I O N
T h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  C e n s u s  B u ­
r e a u  e s t i m a t e s  t h e  c o u n t r y ’s  
h o r s e  p o p l u l a t i o n  a t  a b o u t  7.5 
m i l l i o n .
fin iiii
o n  y o u r
W  TV SYSTEM
B l a c k  Mnlght
Television Co. Ltd.
249 Bernard Avc. Phone 762‘4433
L u c e r n e  o r  A l p h a
Canned MillT 
........... 6 ' “ * 1 . 0 0
T o w n  H o u s e  B r a n d
Orange Juke
Sweet. From concen- fo r  




Okana;>aii SaiisaRC is now aviiilahle 
in Kelowna only at
People's Food M arket
W h i l e  s h o p p i n g  a t  . v o u r  f r i e n d l y  P e o p l e ' . s  a s k  l o r  
y o u r  f a v o r i l e  H a u s a g e . s  f r o m
OKANAGAN SAUSAGES Ltd.
Oyaiiia Phone 548-3564
t WARM W'KLCOMi: 
TO AM .
VISITORS IN TTIi:
o k a n a ( ;a n
VALLFY.
■ O
C a s h m e r e  B r a n d
B a th ro o m
White or Pink. 
Pkj». of 6 rolls
SERVICE-  
INSTALLATIONS
i l S '
•  A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g
•  G a s  H e a t i n g
•  P l u m b i n g
•  S h e e t  M e t a l
WIGHTMAN
S E R V I C E S
5S1 Gi»l»« Avf. 762'M?
D i s c o v e r  
extras in
O l d  S t o c k
ex tra  f la v o u r -e x tra  s m o o th n ess
ex tra  s a tis ta c tio n
'riiFso arc the cxlra.s y o u ’ll discovor e v n y  lim e  
you o p rn  a lio lllc  o r O  K c r lc ’s I’A t ia  O k l  Stock.
' I ’lio ivsull o fa  u n iq u e  b lc iu liiv i’o f l in c s t  
iii^ rt'flirn ts  b re u rd  w ith  c x lia  t a iv  ex tra  t im r .  
E x tra  ( )l(l Slock is lirc w rd  m uch Ioniser and au;ofl to  
lu ll m a tu r ity  lo  you a b c c r il ia t  comliinc.s 
c x lia  lla v o iir  w ith  u n m a icb e d  smootbucss. 1 ly  it. 
Stock u p  w ith  ( )ld  Siock today ;uul discover 
extra  llavour, extra  smoodmess, I’x lra  siilis laction.
O ' K e e f e ' s  E x t r a  
O l d  S t o c k  M a l t  L i q u o r
Ti, '. fi.Lr.i. , , .  I t .ih',,' ''-1 Ol di\ploye<l by
IF; Lquor Consul 15i.k)uI or ii.? yo.i.Hi'iici'i ol ihii,il) Colui|il>'U.
D a l e w o o d
I'lcnnomiciil Spread or 
for Cooking. ^  fo r
I It). Print
B r e a k f a s t  G e m
M A L T  L I Q U O R
e ii 
“DHriS





2 8 9 ctirade "A”
1 Hut WING COMPANV I
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S n o w  S t a r
See Cream
\  aiiillii, Clionilalc or Neapolitan. 
One galhtn pail witli'tiaiidle
.lltjlll’IiM',' .... .
* .11*';! I" ri, 1. '
P r i c e s  E f f e c t i v e :
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y ,  A u g u s t  6  a n d  7
W ,- H'.'m ' I vc the R ij'h l lo  I i i i i i l  ( ) ( i , in li: ir ; .
OPLN MON.-FUI. TILL 9
' .•» ' , ■>" ' 'frCipt
H
A N N  L A N D E R S
Illegible W riting  
Causes Headaches
! Four Exceed 
Phosphate Level
Dear Ann Landers: , myself for having put a dollar
Since you see more crazy i value on our fncMsmp. Sud- 
handwriting, lousy spelling, un-idenly it ^occw ^ to me mat 
decipherable signatures a n d what really bothered me was 
convoluted sentence structure:her lack of thought.  ̂
than anvone in the world. youl wiU teU your readers that those 
should 'be especially sympa- who don’t want to spen^ much 
theue to my problem. can select some usciul but mex-
T o airppf nniline pensive items. ^Vhat counts is
I work' for a direct some effort into the
company. Every day we receive selection For the bride- 
about 10,000 requests l ic h e n  g S e t s  gaUy colored
and catalogues. If ^  paper goods dikh to L ls . For
an address we euess. If tne «_ ______ g
writing is so bad that we can’t 
even guess, we must throw 
away the letter. Within four 
weeks (the time allowed for de­
livery), we usually receive! a 
nasty blast accusing us of being 
crooks, threatening us with the 
law, etc. Here is a sample: ,]
“ Dear Sir; Where is my cata­
logue? What kind of a racket 
are you running anyway? If I 
. don’t get the catalogue or my 
money back within a week, I 
am going to the law. And hurry 
up because wc are moving’’. 
The signature Idtoks like T. 
jlyntrkltz. It might also be R.
the graduate; A charm for a 
bracelet, pens, pencils, a dic­
tionary.
In time I ' will forgive my
O’lTAWA (CP) — Laundry 
detergent manufacturers have 
made sincere efforts to comply 
with federal restrictions on the 
phosphate content of their prod 
ucts, a spokesman for the fed 
eral environment department 
sail today.
In an interview, he expressed 
optimism that three manufac­
turers whose products exceeded 
the restrictions in preliminary 
tests would voluntarily reduce 
the phosphate content to per­
missible levels, but as a last re­
sort they could be prosecuted.
The Canada Water Act pro­
vides for penalties of up to 
$5,000 a day for non-compliance 
with the regulations.
Tables released by thb depart-
friend but my feelings for her ment Tuesday showed only four. ■ _ « . V 4̂   A. ̂  A  ̂ J  ̂AM ̂  AM «twill never be the same. I hate 
the fact that I shall never forget 
this petty incident. It makes me 
petty, too. Thanks for letting me 
express my bitterness. — Only 
Human
Dear Human: Some people 
have a cheap streak when it 
comes to gifts. Your friend is 
obviously one of those people. I 
can say nothing to improve the 
situation so I will simply say
W I F E  P R E S E R V E R
£ " 5 5 :  T h . r , " \ o  a ..5 L “ ; V." Slad I served a useful pur
10 zip code, nothing to help us. ,E___!---------------------- -------------
Also, a word to the postmen;
Please, when there is a change 
of address, don’t obliterate the 
old address. We need it so we! 
can erase it from our computer 
tape. Also, Mr. Postman, please 
print the new address so every­
one can read it — not just you.
Thanks a heap. — Keyed Up 
Key—puncher.
Dear Keyed: I know exactly 
what you are up against. Every 
now and then some irate reader 
accuses nie of absconding to 
Mexico with the $1 they sent for 
two booklets. I hope a few mil­
lion folks out tliere get the mes­
sage. Thanks for writing — in 
penmanship—I could read.
of 91 brand names tested were 
above the 20-per-cent level for 
phosphates: Val-U at 22.1 per 
cent, Laundre X at 21.5, both 
products of Canada Packers, 
Bestline B-7 at 21, a product of 
Bcstline Products of Canada, 
now off the market, and Control 
at 20.2, a product of Diversey 
(Canada) Ltd.
“Whatever steps will be nec­
essary to get them to conform 
will be tafen ,’* the spokesman 
said, but .manufacturers had 
shown a desire to co-operate 
and he expected no punitive ac­
tion would be necessary.
By Dec. 31, 1972, phosphates 
are to be cut to five per cent of 
detergents. The chemicals spur 
growths of vegetation in water, 
depleting oxygen and making 
the water uninhabitable for 
.some fish and unfit for recrea­
tion.
To moke a boxloy.r cok. loi I
buy »h. .ingle la y « k m d ,w « 'n h a lf
after baking, dock and ftoit.
Dear Ann Landers;
Five years ago, our third 
child died of pneumonia when I 
was pregnant with the fourth. 
The anxiety and shock caused 
me to have a miscarriage. 
Eighteen months later I had a 
fifth child. Now when I attend 
PTA or civic functions and 
someone asks how many chil­
dren we have and what are 
their ages, I say 15, 13 and 3. 
Invariably someone will laugh 
and make a crude remark such 
as, “Wow 10 years apart! Ho, 
Ho, Ho. Never say die, eh?”
I would never embarrass any­
one by setting him straight but 
perhaps if you print this letter it 
•will educate people to be more 
careful about their cute re­
marks.—Mrs. S. Kearny, N.J 
Dear Mrs. S.: Sorry, in my 
opinion you are letting the clods 
off too easily. I think you ought 
to say, “We lost two before our 
youngest was born,” and watch 
them stumble all over them­
selves apologizing.
Dear Ann Landers:
Our daughter received, as a 
graduation gift, a box of inex­
pensive dusting powder. The 
Woman who sent it is a close 
friend of mine. Tlie powder was 
obviously something she had re­
ceived during a recent illness. I 
was hurt. I was also ashamed of
ADVERTISING ALLOWED
MUNICtH, Germany (AP) — 
The Bavarian state justice min­
istry announced it will permit 
single prisoners to advertise for 
brides—with the exception of in­
mates convicted of breach of 
m arriage promises.
M E E T I N G S
W E D D I N G S
D E A D L I N E S
O k a n a g a n  T o u r s '
W i n  A t  T r i a l s
An Okanagan foursome has 
placed first in the British Colum­
bia Bridge Olympiad Trials 
which were held in Vancouver, 
during last weekend.
The competitors were, John 
Willis of Kelowna, Gordon Hep 
perle of Summerland, Clive Ash­
man of Vernon and Richard 
Christie of Kamloops. 'They 
placed in the first four out of 
12 teams competing for the 
right to send two teams to Mon­
treal for competition in the 
Canadian Olympiad Trials.
Sudden death Is now faced by 
the Okanagan team who play off 
in Kelowna, Aug. 11 to de­
termine the B.C. finalists.
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Boys W ill Go Back To School In Style 
Vest Suit Is High In Popularity
_ . . . • A- __Waa
Boys will go hack to school 
this fall wearing suits that 
are up-to-the-minute in styling 
and fabrics.
High on the popularity list is 
the vest suit that was strong 
last fall and spring.
“Boys like the free and easy 
look of the vest suit so its 
popularity continues for fall, 
says Selwa Shaker, d e s i^ e r 
for a boys’ manufacturing firm 
Some of her new suits are il­
lustrated on the left.
‘T he vest suit is easily team 
ed with turtleneck sweaters, 
butt9rf-up jersey tops and Tom 
Jones shirts with full sleeves.
“ A new look is the shirt suit 
which mothers will love be­
cause it is the type of garment 
that can be washed. The shirt 
matching the pants is unlined 
and comfortable to wear.
“You’ll be seeing lots of shirt 
suits for back-to-school wear in 
fabrics such as corduroy, poly­
ester knits and brushed cotton.
WASHABLE
“Wool tends to be too warm 
for boys’ back-to-school wear 
with the kind of weather we 
have at that tirne of year,” she 
points out. “Besides wools are '
difficult to wash. Washability is 
always a factor mothers keep 
in mind when buying boys’ 
clothing. .
“But the mills still haven’t 
come up with a wool blend that 
is washable. Besides, wools 
are more expensive and price 
is another thing mothers are  ’ 
influenced by when shopping, 
“ Polyester knits, popular in 
men’s wear, are too prohibitive­
ly priced for children’s wear 
so you find them in items such 
as vest suits.
P a n t s  for back-to-school 
wear are still flared.
“Watch for the knickersuit,” 
she suggests. “Last year re­
tailers wouldn’t even t o u c h  
them but all buyers have pur­
chased at least one knickfcrsuit 
for fall.
“ If only the shoe, nianufac- 
turers would come out with' 
high boots for boys, you, would 
see more knickers. Men and 
women have high boots but not 
little boys.
“The new fall colors for boys 
are the burgundy tones, golden 




Attention clubs and organi­
zations. The Courier seeks 
your co-operation in present­
ing up-to-date accounts of 
your activities. Reports of 
meetings and other activities 
should be submitted to the 
women’s editor immediately.
The same rule applies for 
weddings. Forms supplied by 
the Courier may be completed 
prior to the wedding and sub­
mitted immediately following 
the ceremony. Wedding write­
ups submitted more than 
seven days later will not be 
published.
New suits boys will wear elude 
back to school in the fall in- cotton
versions in brushed knit and tweed corduroy, all 
Scandinavian print, in the free and easy look so 
popular.
POVERTY THE CAUSE
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(Reuter) — Ninety per cent of 
parents who withdraw their 
children from school after pri­
m ary education do so because 
of poverty, a Malaysian educa­
tion officer said.
PUBLISHED IN RUSSIA
MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet au­
thorities have published a sec­
ond Russian edition of Baby and 
Child Care by Dr. Benjamin 
Spock of the United States, the 
news agency Tass reported. The 
first edition sold out.
ROAD HOG
GREAT BARR, England (CP) 
— Police were called onto an 
expressway i n  Staffordshire 
after angry motorists reported 
something walking across the 
lanes. A pig was later taken 
into custody.
T h a n k  y o u  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia !
S e a g r a m ik  F i v e  S t a r  n o w  
o u t s e l l s  a l l  o t h e r  b r a n d s  
o f  w h i s k y .
T h e  r e a s o n ?
Easy taste and easy 
to bok at. Plus the 
Seagram name 
and quality.
Prove it for yourself.
That’s the easy part.
T h e  e a s y  w h is k y .
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of the province of British Columbia
DON’T FIGHT IT
TORONTO (CP) — The young 
people’s Jesus m o v e m e n t ,  
which began in California and 
has spread to Canada, m ust not 
be resisted by churches here, 
the moderator of the United 
Church of Canada indicated in a 
sermon, Rt. Rev. A. B. B. 
Moore said the young people’s 
movement is seeking experience 
of life He said that the church 
must be open to it and saidd he 
was “ grateful” that the United 
Church of Canada had provided 
funds for the sidewalk ministry 
of the Jesus Freaks.
i  SUMMER 
STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ^  ^  ^  ¥  ¥  ★
C a n a d a
G o o d  .  .  .  l b .
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WIENERS Pioneer ..................... ................... .... .......,b. 5 9 c
COIL GARLIC...............  u. 6 9 c
EGGS G r a d e ' X ' S m a l l ................................................................ ..........  .  .
SUGAR G r a n u l a t e d ................................................ ..........
VINEGAR
* 1 . 0 0  
*2.79 *lb s .
Heinz .  ..................................... ..... . 1 6 0 o z . j u g
1
APPLE JUICES u n - R y p e  o r  Y o r k  . . .  . 4 8 o z . t i n s for
King Size ..................................... ......................................................... Reg. 2 .1 9
1 . 0 0  4C
*1.69
Rose.MARGARINE . vĉcaiic 
LUNCHEON MEAT  ̂
ORANGE JUICE Sweel or I Jiisweeleiial Yoik. *1H oz. lins ......
5  n«1 . 0 0  DISHWASHER DETERGENT ^
, 3  ,>„1 . 0 0  COFFEE ....... .......... , n,.pk,.8 3 c -K
3 „,,1 . 0 0  TANG Orange Flavour Crystals. Reg, 2 for 5  tor 1 . 0 0
CORN on the COB
CANTALOUPE
^l^ocul
Large C obs.. dor.
Beautiful
WATCH FOR IN-STORE SPECIALS ★  OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 9  A .M . - 9  P .M .
LAKEVIEW MARKET
Bernard Soolli I’aiido'iV at K.I..O. \Vi; ResetVI- ihe Right to I imit Oiianlitics Phone 762-291.1
' • . ’«  ’ ' *• "i* *•.' . '  i x : '  s »"
’ . > . s ; v ’.vv.:
SENIOR SOFTBAU
'» .(%/
V \  ^ ■ ■ ' -  r
■ «. . ■ ■ • ■ t
* .̂...... . ^
........  .......
' 'tr  ; H  , 4,*.
" t, . . . I - -̂'-.1-*>.






PUTTING ON A SHOW FOR ALL CANADIANS
It definitely wasn’t a pitcher’s 
game Wednesday a t Bang’s Sta­
dium. but if you think they had 
problems, just ask catcher Dale 
Armeneau. ,
Rutland Molson Rovers col­
lected 12 hits off a combination 
of Dan Glanville and Larry 
Yeast, their biggest offensive 
output of the season, and de­
feated the Willow Inn Willows
6-5. '
The Willows didn’t  have too 
much trouble against Rutland 
hurlers Arnie Rath and WaUy 
Sehn either, as they pounded 
them for eight hits.
With the victory, the Rovers 
are just one game away from 
taking their Kelowna and Dis­
trict Senior B Softball best-of- 
five semi-final series and the 
right to meet either the Kel­
owna Budget Boys or Labatts. 
The Budget Boys lead the best- 
lof-five A series 2-0.
Armeneau, the Willows’ 
leran catcher had his
throwing errors played a Wg 
part in his team ’s defeat 
His attempted pick off Don 
Schneider a t first base in the 
fourUi inning, drifted out to 
right field sending the Rutland 
nmner to third base with nobody 
out. A wild throw to third base 
in the seventh scored Dave 
Kroschinsky and the winning 
run.
The wild throw ended a see­
saw battie between the two 
clubs which started in the open­
ing frame.
Rutland took a 1-0 lead in the 
first, with Schneider lea^ng  off 
with his first of three hits, and 
Kroschinsky and Joe Uyeyama 
following with consecutive hits.
Singles by Ron Pyle, John 
Giadwick, and Ken Weninger 
tied the score in the bottom of 
the frame, while a solo homer 
by ^ b  Naka in the top of the 
yet- second gave the Rovers a one 
o \ v n m o r e .
Dan
(7).of the second, with ^
blasting out a three-run
An error, two I>*s® s^ ^^M upe*.^*H ut--N aka' Will.—Pyle, and two hits enabled the Bnv.jHRS: Rut-N aK a. wm. ry
ers to tie the game a t 4-4 in the 
third inning* to set the stage
for Armeneau’s misfortune.
Sehn, coming in relief of Rath 
In the fifth, claimed the victory 
for the Rovers, while Larry 
Yeast suffered the loss.
The two team s meet again in 
the third game of the series 
Sunday in Rutland at 6:30 p.m., 
whUe series A continues today 
a t King’s Stadium—game time 
8 p.m,
LINE SCORE
Rovers 112 100 1—5 12 C
Willows 130 001 0—5 8 5




Hwy. 97 North Next to 
Drive-In
f r e e  s a f e t y
INSPECTION
We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­
ment and inufflers. All work 
guaranteed.
frniirier Photo) 1 troubles. without worrying 1 The Willows c h a rg ^  through 
(Courier pnoi 1 pitchers, as his two]with three runs m the bottom
The Big
mained So
Ontario, British Columbia and 
Quebec remained one, two and 
three in the B.C. Centennial ’71 
canoe race Wednesday as the
Today's Game
As mentioned in Wednesday’s 
edition of the Courier, tonight’s 
Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
game between the Kelowna 
Orioles and Kamloops Okonots 
has been cancelled.
Several members of both
clubs are participating in the 
B.C. senior baseball champion­
ship which begins Friday in 
New Westminster — thus the 
reason for the cancellation.
Members of the Orioles who 
are playing in the tournament 
are Wayne Leonard, Don Fa- 
vell, Gary Lawlor, Renny Ran 
tucci, and Mark Lang.
The Okanagan team  plays its 
first game Friday a t  6 p.m. 
against the Cariboo representa­
tive, Quesnel.
Other teams in the three-day 
tourney are Trail, defending 
B.C. and Canadian chaniplon 




CALI, Colombia (CP) — 
Counlry-by-country point stand­
ings at the P a n - A m e r i c a n  
Games, based on unofficial 10- 
S-4-3-2-1 points for first six plac, 
Inca in each final (74 events
12 six-man team reached the 
half-way point in their wild- 
water ride to Victoria.
Ontario has 78 points, winning 
the two-mile oval sprint in Kel­
owna Wednesday, and is three 
points in front of B.C. Quebec 
is another three back at 72.
Manitoba has 69 points, fol­
lowed by New Brunswick (66), 
Saskatchewan (64), the North­
west Territories (61), the Yukon 
(52), Alberta (32), Nova Scotia 
(22%), Newfoundland (21%), 
and PEI (21).
The B.C. team had its work 
cut out to place second Wednes­
day, as a Manitoba fans got a 
strong finish from their six-man 
team. Included in the Manitoba 
sextet is Gerry Hart, defence- 
man with the Detroit Red Wings 
of the National Hockey League.
The first tie of the pageant 
took place between Newfound­
land and Nova Scotia—each 
picked up two and half points 
Twelve point? is given to the 
winner of the sprint, while 11 
goes to the second place fin­
isher and so on down the line.
'The canoeists started from 
Fort St. John July 20 and are 
expected to arrive in the pro­
vincial capital Aug. 12. The 
route loosely traces the one 
used by fur trades before the 
turn of the century.
Today, they leave for Pentic­
ton and a bus portage to Yale 
in the F raser Canyon.
LORNE WHITE —  SPORTS EDITOR
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By BRUCE LEVETT 
Canadian Press Sports Editor
N 0W 07E N
FOR BUSINESS
We Specialize In;
MUIwork —  Lathe Work
We offer a complete machine shop service. 
Come and See Us Today.
Ellison Machine Works
Hwy, 97 N., Juat Past Retd’s Comer 765-8S79
Kicks fo r Calgary, Edmonton
By GERRY SUTTON 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Edmonton Eskimos and Cal­
gary Stampeders got their last- 
minute kicks Wednesday night 
for victories in two Canadian 
Football League games.
For the Eskinjos, winning 
their first gam e in three starts, 
it was Dave C utler’s 39-yard 
field goal with 35 seconds re­
maining which gave Edmonton 
a 20-19 win over British Colum­
bia Lions.
Bill Van Burkleo was the hero 
for the Stampeders with a 37- 
yard single a t 14:11 of the 
fourth quarter, giving Calgary a 
9-8 decision over O ttaw a Rough 
Riders in an interlocking game 
before 22,251 Ians.
Frank Andruski’s interception 
on his own 52 and return to the 
Ottawa 23 which set up the win­
ning ; point, brought an angry 
outburst from Frank Clair, gen­
eral m anager of the Rough Ri­
ders,
Larry Robinson got Calgary’s
other points with two field 
goals, from 18 and 14 yards, and 
a 41-yard single oh a wide field 
goal attempt.
Calgary picked up 20 first 
downs to Ottawa’s 14, and had 
total yardage of 358 to the 
Roughies’ 222.
CFL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Western Conference
W L T F  A P t
Calgary 2 0 0 30 8 4
Edihonton 1 2 0 46 58 2
Sask. 1 2 0 30 60 2
B.C. 0 2 0 29 34 0
Winnipeg 0 2 0 42 49 0
Results Wednesday
Calgary 9 Ottawa 8 
Edmonton 20 B.C. J.9 
Game Friday 
Saskatchewan a t Toronto
Eastern Conference 
Ottawa 2 1 0 58 42 4
Montreal 1 0 0 29 16 2
Toronto _ 1 0 0 21 20 2
Harhii’on 1 0 0 17 15 2
CALI Colombia (CP) 
bie Van Kiekebelt and Penny 
May, packing a one-two punch 
they uncorked early in the pen­
tathlon, assumed the favorite’s 
role for a gold and silver medal 
today as the track and field 
competition f i n i s h e s  at the 
Pan-American Games.
Debbie and Penny, compara­
tive newcomers in the gruelling 
five-event pentathlon, shot into 
the lead after the first three 
events Wednesday. F irst Penny 
was in front and then Debbie 
pulled away with a brilliant 
five-foot 8‘A-inch effort in the 
high jump.
Miss . Van Kiekebelt, a 17 
year-old Grade 12 student from 
Mississauga, Ont., held a 160- 
point lead over Miss May, a 
Victoria girl who is two years 
older than Debbie.
With the long jump and 200- 
metre dash still to come. Miss 
Van Kiekebelt earned 2,510 
1 points for her showing in the 
100-metre hurdles, shot put and 
high jump.
Miss May scored 2,350 points
for second place, losing the lead 
she held after the first two 
.events when a 4-11 effort in the 
Deb-1 high jump cost her precious 
points.
The Americans already have 
clinched the over-all track and 
field title in the men’s competi­
tion while the Canadian team 
still has the most gold in the 
women’s competition—four. The 
U.S. women have three, and 
with just four of the 13 women’s 
events left on the program, the 
windup could be close,
U.S. STRENGTH SHOWS
The United States just about 
mopped up everything in sight 
Wednesday, winning 16 of the 17 
gold medals at stake in a vari­
ety of sports. In all, the Ameri­
cans have taken 36 of 71 cham 
plonships, ; ' ^ ■
The
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish & Chips 70o. 
Opposit* Uountain Shadow* 76S-Stl4
B.C CENTENNIAL DISPLAY
ROYAL TRUST
2 4 8  Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
You are invited to  see our display of 
early B.C. scenes now on v iew  at our 
Kelowna O ffice.
W e also have B.C. Centennial Dollars and 
























A  L O T  O F  P E O P L E  A R E  A S K I N G  
" W H O  I S  B L A K E ? "
" W H A T  I S  B L A K E 'S  B E E R ? "
BASEBALL STARS
By THE A880CIATin> rRfCSS j
ritclilng—Mickey Lollclv, Tl- 
goni, struck out 14 and sent- 
ICTL'd seven hits as Deti'oU 
lopiH'd WnsliingUm Scuulors 
2-1.
lllUiiiR—Merv Rettciiinund, 
Orioles, stroked (our hits In 
four appemimeos to lend Bal- 
tinuiie to a .'i-1 trimnph over 
Boston tied Sox in the first 
Ranie of a twi-nlght double 
iveader.
Don’t let the earwigs or
ants or oilier bug.s Unher 
you. ( ’all u.s^now for free 
esllniates. AKo estinialcs 
on iieo loppiii^ ami re­




1I9.I ST. PAUI. ST. 
(Comer of Clement »ml 
' SI. Faiil)
Phone T63^t7l
—  We are a small independent B.C.-owned public company 
located in the Kbotenays, and we’ve been making fine quality 
beer for 75 years. We’re known as "Interior Breweries Ltd." 
We're proud to bo one of the few remaining independent 
breweries in Canada, We don’t make much noise, which is 
likely why you haven't heard much about us. Perhaps we’ro 
the proud but silent typo. Anyway, wo would like you to got 
to know us —  and we'd like to got to know you better. Tho 
boat way lor you to got to know us is through the? good boors 
we brow. After all, when you’re a little brewer, you havo to bo a 
llttlQ bolter. Thal'a our motto —  and our promise to you.
INTERIOR BREWERIES LIMITED
Browers of Blake’s Special Pllsoner Beer 
Mountain Brow Mall Liquor 
Kokaneo Pllsoner 
Fernlo Lagor Boer
tru s t  services to  
lo o k a fte r  h im  a n d  his w e lfa re ,in  case  
happens to  yo u .
'' '
x; «**4.**-y*v \
fin a n c ia l services to  ^ i l d  
a  r i^ e r  fa m ily  life  novr?
This advertisement is nol published or displayed by the
Liquor CoHlf oi Uoard (h  hy Uu> GovouuncQl ol OiUiih Goiuaibia
You asked us to help you choose the right kind of guardian for your
children. . . / .
And you trust Royal Trust to carry out your long term plans for each
Well, nowlhat we've helped you plan for iho worst, let us help you plan
for the best. , , . ^
For memory-making things like a family lour of Europe. Or a summer 
coltago of your own. The kind o" things w« can help bring about with sure
Investments like our unique Royal Trust Mortgage Fund.
And let us help you plan things to look forw.ird to. Like a happy, worry-fret 
retirement. One of our live retirement savings plans ran save you lax mrjney now
w hile making sure that you ran alw.»y$ enjoy being independent.
Where the peo|)le you love are l oncerned, M's good to know that there II 
always be a Royal Trust. Trust us to make life the way you want it to he.
Today, as well as tomorrow. \
^ R o y a l T r u s t
T i iB t  R o y a l T n is tV iA U  l ik e  t o  cto
2 4 8  Bernard Ave., Kelowna -  7 6 2 -5 2 0 0  
Offices in Vancouver and V ictoria
/ !
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planes Collide; Nobody Killed
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 707 
jetliner with 96 persons aboard 
and a light plane collitled 
Wednesday night seven nilcs 
east of Intcniational i lort, 
authorities said.
The Continental Airlines jet, 
eh route from Hilo, Hawaii, 
landhd safely and no one aboard 
was injured, a Federal Aviation 
Administration spokesman said. 
Hie small plane, crashbd into a
former city dump injuring its 
two occupapts, apparently not 
seriously. . v
EXPORTS UP
Israel diamond. exports wer« 
up by -23.3 per cent in the first, 
third of 1971 over the same pe­
riod of 1970.
' '!
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THE SCENE REPEATED MANY TIMES
(Courier Photo)
RESULTS FROM THE POOL WEDNESDAY
25 yds, freestyle, boys 8 and 
under: 1. Doug Ritchie, Ogq, 
16.8: 2. Keith McLennan, JPSC; 
3. Cameron Bakala, RSC.
25 yds. freestyle, girls 8 and 
under: 1. Pamala Sherlock,
Btirnaby, 20.02 ; 2f Janet McIn­
tyre, Ogo; 3. Terri-Lynn Higgs, 
RSC.
50 yds. freestyle, boys 9 and
10: 1. Todd Edwards. Ogo, 37.2;
2. Brian Scarth, JPSC; 3. Greg 
Dedinsky, Ogo.
50 yds. freestyle, girb 9 and 
10: 1. Shannon Smith, EPSG, 
33,5; 2. Sheryl Ramsell, Ogo;
3. Donna McIntyre, Ogo.
50 yds. freestyle, boys 9 and 
10: 1. Wade Flemons, HCC, 
29.0; 2. Blair Beaton, HCC; 3 
Ross AUford, EYB,
50 yds. freestyle, girls 9 and 
10: 1. Jean Swanson, Arb., 31.4; 
2. Cynthia Moore, EYS; 3. Kel­
ly Pacholzuk, VKSC.
100 yds. freestyle, boys 11 and 
12: 1. Wayne Price, Ogo, 1:17.6;
2. Bruce McIntyre, Ogo; 3. 
Garry Johnson, Hanna.
100 yds. freestyle, girls 11 and 
12: 1. Joanne Ritchie, Ogo, 
1:12.4; 2. Janice Ramsell* Ogo;
3. Janet Braconnier, Hanna.
400 yds. freestyle, boys open:
1. Ross Nelson, JPSC, 4:41.1, 
400 yds. freestyle, girls open; 
1, Karen Nelson, JPSC, 4:47.3;
2. Lynn Kavalinas, EYB; 3. 
Loehrich. !
100 yds. freestyle, boys 13 and 
14: 1. Bill Gale, Ogo, 1:04; 2. 
Angus Wood, Ogo; 3. Steve 
Brow, Ogo.
100 yds. freestyle, girls 13 
and 14: 1. Debbie Boake, Big- 
gar, 1:10.7; 2. Lois Lamson, 
Hanna; 3. Sharon Riddell, RSC.
100 yds. freestyle, boys 13 
and 14: 1. Stan Kavalinas, 
EYB, 1.00.6; 2. Guy McKenzie- 
Smith, Arb; 3. Jim Farmer, 
NYT.
100 yds. freestyle, girls 13
and 14: 1. Josie Loehrich, Hol- 
lyburn, 1;02.1; 2. Kathy Little, 
VKSC; 3, Terry Walters, VASC.
100 yds. freestyle, boys 15
and 16: 1. Syd Postma, Ogo, 
1:00.3; 2. Laurie Whitely, SPC; 
3. Dave Clarke, Ogo.
100 yds. freestyle, girls 15
and 16: 1. ^Marion Wahl, Ogo, 
1:07.6; 2. Donna Smith. Hanna; 
3. Valerie Haworth, Hanna.
100 yds. freestyle, boys open: 
1. Brad Shirley, VKSC, 53.5; 2. 
Bob Mc]^ory, EYB: 3, Kenneth 
McDonald, Hollyburn.
100 yds. freestyle, girls open: 
1. Denise Weideman, JPSC,
1:05.7; 2. Lynn Purdy, EYB; 
3. Dannielle Zemp.
200 yds. freestyle relay, boys 
9 and 10: 1. Ogopogo A; 2. Rut­
land; 3. Hanna.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Los Angeles Dodgers forgot 
Ken Forsch once before, but 
they remember him now.
Forsch, a rookie right-hander, 
hurled a four-hitter for Houston 
Astros Wednesday night, shut­
ting out the Dodgers 2-0 and 
ending a five-game LA winning 
streak with his first major 
league shutout.
Elsewhere in the NL Wednes­
day, Cincinnati Reds shut out 
New York Mets 1-0, Atlanta 
Braves trimmed Philadelphia 
Phillies 5-3, Montreal Expos 
nipped Pittsljurgh Pirates 4-3 in 
11 innings, St. Louis Cardinals 
downed San Francisco Giants 
7-2 and Chicago Cubs won two 
from San Diego Padres 6-4 in 
the completion of a suspended 
game and then 3-0 in the regu­
larly-scheduled contest,
Forsch. an o u t s t a n d i n g  
pitcher at Oregon State, was 
drafted by the Astros in 1968.
“The night before the draft, 1 
I got a phone call from somebody 
I with the Dodgers,” Forsch said. 
I “They asked if I was interested 
j and I said yes.,That’s the last I 
'h eard  from them' Just one 
phone call, that’s all.”
A High Not 
For Fill
asure.
200 yds. freestyle relay, girls 
9 and 10: 1. Ogopogo, 3:08.6;
2. Hanna.
200 yds. freestyle relay, boys 
9 and 10: 1. Vernon Kokanee 
Swim Club, 2:24.6; 2. EYB; 3.
JPSC. CALI, Colombia (CP) — Eliz
200 yds. freestyle, girls 9 andlabeth Carruthers of Edmonton 
10: 1. Vernon Kokanee, 2:27.6; won the Pan-American Clames 
2. JPSC; 3. FSC. w o m e n ’s springboard diving
200 yds. freestyle'relay, boys | coinpetitjon jodaj^
11 and 12: 1. Hanna, 2:31.0; 2 ' behind to defeat__ Micki
_____ „ •  A .  ,  I King of the United States. Bev-
3. Armstrong.  ̂ ^  Pickering, Ont.,
200 yds. freestyle relay, girls  ̂^ j j. ^ - p l a c e  bronze
11 and 12: 1. Ogopogo A: 2 .l ^ a l
Hanna: 3. Ogopogo B. The 19-year-old drama stu-
400 yds. freestyle relay, b o y s^g ^ j ^vi,o won the same title in 
H and 12: 1. FSC, 4:36.0; 2. I ^ g  Commonwealtli Games at 
EYB; 3. JPSC. Edinburgh last summer, ended
400 yds. freestyle relay, girls American domination of Pan 
11 and 12: 1. JPSC, 4:58.6; 2, American women!s diving. In 
JPSC B; 3. Vernon Kokanee. five previous Games the U.S: 
200 yds. freestyle relay, boys has swept gold medals m the 
13 and 14: 1. Ogopogo. 1:57.4; 2 , springboard and tower events, 
Hanna; 3. Lumby. Going into today’s three final
2 0 0  yds. freestyle relay, girls!dives. Carruthers was






trailing Miss King buUshe fin­
ished with 435.24 points to 432.51 
for the U.S. Air Force captain, 
a silver medallist in tjie 1967 
Games at Winnipeg, and 425.01 
for Miss Boys.
Turks Cut Ties 
tlifith Taiwan
ANKARA (AP) — Turkey rec- 
I ognized Communist China today 
and simultaneously cut off rela­
tions with the Nationalist gov-
Ladici' Tops
Sleeveless terry and polypropylene shells, But­
ton front or zipper bock in o variety -
of colors. Broken sizes. Sole 9 9 c
Men's Hots
Regatta hots for the occasion. 
Sizos S-M-L. Sole 1 .9 9
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National League
AB R H Pet
Torre. StL 427 65 155 .363 
Beckert, Chi 414 68 144 ,348 
Clemente. Pgh 373 62 125 .335 
Garr, AU 445 72 148 .333
SanguiUen, Pgh 374 45 124 ”32 
Brock, SIL 445 86 146 .328 
C. Jones, NY 341 40 111.326 
W. Davis, LA 436 63 141 .323 
M. Alou, StL 417 55 133 .319, ,Cash, Pgh 31160 9 9  .3 1 8  eminent on Taiwan.
Home runs: Stargcll, Pitts- “The T  u r k 1 s h fiovenimcnt 
burgh 38; Aaron, AUanta 31. recognizes that the government 
Runs batted in: Slargell. 100; of the People’s Republic of 
'roiTC, 88. China is the sole legal govcni-
IMtchlng (12 dcoisious); Ellis, menl of China,” the foreign 
Pittsburgh 15-5; J. Johnson, San ministry said in a statement 
Francisco 12-4;' McMahon, San The foreign ministry said Tur 
Francisco 9-3, .750, | vote for. admission of
American League , I Communist China to the United 
AB R II Pcl.n^Mions but will oppose expul- 
Oliva, Min 338 57 125 ,37()| s'O" *'ie Nntionali.sts.
Miircer, NY 386 72 129 .334 
Otis, KC 392 61 124 .316
Rcttenmuiid. Bal 303 56 04 .310 
Relchnrdt, Chi 346 39 107 .309 
Rojas, KC 303 48 112 .300
Tovar, Min 437 66 134 .307 
Howard, Wash 389 44 116 .298 
Knline, Del 282 49 84 .298 
Mlncher, Wash 294 34 87 .296 
Home runs: Mellon, Chicago 
25; Cash, Detroit, Il.Smitli, Bos 
I Ion, 23.
Runs batted in; Killebrcw 
iMliincsoln, 73; Bnndo, Oakland 
|71.
IMlcliing (12 decisions); Doh-
l.son, Oakland, 11-1, .917; Bine,
O akland , 19-4, .826.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A1 Fitzmori’is, Kansas City’s 
singing pitcher, hit the high 
note of his baseball career with 
a 3-0 waltz Wednesday over the 
heavy-hitting Minnesota Twins 
after the Royals won the opener 
of a twi-night doubleheader, 2-1.
“This is the best game of my 
career—by far, the best,” said 
Fitzmorris, who has done con 
siderable song-writing and sing 
mg for several years during the 
off-season.
Fitzmorris was flirting with a 
no-hitter when Harmon Kille- 
brew singled to lead off the sev­
enth inning.
“That Harmon Killebrew kills 
m e,” said Fitzmorris. “Kille- 
brew always causes me trouble.
In the other American League 
games. New York Yankees 
blasted^ Cleveland Indians 7-3; 
Detroit Tigers tripped Washing­
ton Senators 2-1; Baltimore Ori­
oles topped Boston Red Sox 5-4 
in 10 innings in the opener of a 
twi-night doubleheader before 
rain washed, out the nightcap; 
Chicago White Sox buried Cali­
fornia Angels 10-3 and Oakland 
Athletics n u d g e d  Milwaukee 
Brewers 6-5.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia.
NOW CAUi COUniER 
CUASSIiriED ADI 
DIRECT 7fn-aZ2»_____
Are You Prepared 
If  Diarrhea Strikes?
No ono is immiino, especially childron, 
to llio many causes of ilimihoa. But you 
can provide gonllo, fast rclicl from those 
iinploasaiit, emliarrnssing symptoms liy 
hooping Fowler's Extract handy at liomo 
and whon you travol. Insist o n . . .
Dr. FOWLER'S EXTRACT
OF WILD STRAWBERRY
F R O M  Y O U R  S H O P -E A S Y
CORN
Girit' Tank Topi
Heavy quality .terr, 
colors, broken sizes 6-14. Sole, each
y tops. Assorted 9 9 c
f
Boyi* Straw Hots
Summer straws with fancy
So. 7 9 ctrimmings. Sizes S-M-L.
oz. loaves Local (loz.
j ’s fill 59c BLADE ROASTItladc Hone Kciuovvd ....
APPLE JUICE
,Siiii-K>j)c,
nine Label......... .. 4B oz. (in
Lodioi' Dresi Shoes
In assorted styles. Block and brown. Buckle
and bow trims. 4 . 9 9
Broken sizes. Sole
W e reserve the right to  lim it i|uaiitilies,
Toothposto
Crest, Macleans, Colgate,
Ultro-Brite. Giant size, Sole, each 4 9 c
Pioco Mots
Attractive vinyl place mots, foam 9Q |s 
bocks. Ploin or potterns. Sole, each V v v
for49t
Cross Rib Roasts
C anada C lio ia ',
C anada ( J o o d ........................lb.
POTATOES
Local 1 0








Al.iii, IhrouKh I'll. 9:«0 to «:«0 ; Sat. 9:1111 to tl:ti»
S h o p -Ea s y W e s t f a i r
A f f l l i a t a
\
TMJB I t  m oW W A  PA ItT CTCTUEB, TOCS.. AUG. f. i m
VICrORIA (CP) -  Louise La 
Bochella may not have been 
food e n o u g h  to make the 
Qtttbec junior women’s golf 
team, but she’s showing every­
one how it's done at the Cana­
dian chami^onships;
The It-year-old student from 
S t  Foy, a Quebec City suburb, 
shot a s o v e n < o v e r - p a r  81 
Wednesday to take a one-stroke 
lead into today’s second roimd.
A disastrous 96 in the first 
round of the Quebec t<mniament 
prevented her from repeating as
provincial champion and cost 
her a berth on the three-woman 
team.
But she didn’t maKe too many 
mistakes Wednesday and stayed 
wie shot ahead of Sharon Jan- 
zen of Prince George. B.C.
Dianne Mercurc of Montreal 
and Ejebbie Savoy of LaTuque 
two-thirds of the Quebec team, 
finished with ^ s .
The Britisb Columbia team, 
led by Miss Janzen’s 82 and a 
pair of 87s from Carole Morris­
sey of Penticton and V a le rie
Done
White of Vancouver, had a 1G9 
total as it started' defence of its 
title. Quebec was right behind 
at 170, 13 strokes in front of On 
tario.
Miss La Rochelle’s accurate 
drives were well suited to the 
narrow and demanding 6,119- 
yard Royal Colwood coufse and 
they were the best part of her 
game.
"I usually have hooking prob­
lems, but my drives were long 
and straight for a change.” she 
said.
CANADA AT THE GAMES WEDNESDAY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS I 
SHOOTING
Individual small-bore prone 
rifle: Gilmour Boa. St. Cathar­
ines, Ont., won silver medal; 
Alf Mayer, Kitchener, Ont., won 
bronze medal.
Team small-bore prone rifle: 
Canada (Boa, Mayer. Arne Sor­
ensen, Calgary, Jim Hennok, 
Canadian Forces Base, Borden, 
Ont.), won bronze medal.
Individual skeet: Don Saiider- 
lin. Edmonton, si.xth: Bruce
Wenneberg, Winnipeg, 18lli.
Team skeet: Canada (Sander- 
lin, W e n n e b e r g ,  Bruno De 
Costa, Vegreville; Alta., and Les 
Taylor. Edmonton', tied witli 
Brazil for sixth.,
GYMNASTICS
Women’s floor exercises: Jen­
nifer Diachun. Toronto, and 
Lise Arsenault, Hudson. Que., 
won bronze medals in three-way 
tic for third place.
Uneven' parallel bars: Miss 
-Arsenault.' fourth; Miss Di­
achun, fifth.
WEIGHTLIFTING 
Middleweight c l a s s :  Keith 
.\dams, S u r r e y ,  B.C., won 
bronze medal in press lift, sixth 
in snatch, fifth in clean and jerk 
and fourth over-all; Craig Bow­
man, Hamilton, ninth in press, 
fourth in snatch, fourth in clean 
and jerk and fifth over-all.
TRACK AND FIELD 
Men’s pole v a u l t :  Bruce 
Simpson, Pointc Claire, Que.,
■wPB bronze medal; Allan Kane, 
Burnaby. B.C.. sixth.
Men’s 110-metre h u r d l e s :
Tony Nelson, La Salle, Que., 
third in semi-final heat (quali­
fied); Brian Donnelly. Ajax, 
O nt, fifth in heat (eliminated).
Women’s  shot put: Joan Pav- 
elich, Vancouver, sev en ^
Pentathlon: Debbie Van Kiek- 
ebelt, Mississauga, Ont, tied for 
fifth in 100 metre hurdles, sec­
ond in shot put, first in high 
jump, first over-all after three 
of five events; Penny May, Vic­
toria, B.C, second in 100-metre 
hurdles, first in shot, tied for 
sixth in high Jump, second 
over-all.
Men’s 1,600-metre relay: Can­
ada (Ian Gordon. Burnaby, 
B.C., Brock Aynslcy, Kelowna, 
B.C., Craig Blackman, Toronto,
and Dong Chapman of Burn­










second and B e v e r l e y  
Pickering, O nt, third 
seven preliminary gives.
YACHTING
Lightning class: Don 
Mississauga, O nt, first, 
over-all after three of 
races.
Snipe class; Edward Crook, 
OakviUe, Ont.. fourth, tied for 
fifth over-all.
Finn class: Paul Phelan, To­
ronto, fourth, seventh over all.
EQUESTRIAN
Three-day event: Robin Hahn, 
BeUe Paline, Sask., ninth after 
dressage; Wendy Irving, Kings- 
mere. Que.. 14th;. Clint Ban­
bury, Wobeley, Sask., 18th; 
CJaUiy Wedgj». Saskatoon, 20tb. 
BOXING
Bantamweight c l a s s :  Dale 
A n d e r s o n ,  Rocky Mountain 
House, AIU„ lost decision in 
quarter-final match to Roger 
Buchelli, Ecuador (eliminated).
Ughtwelght class: Jose ''Tar- 
tinez, Montreal, outpointed by 
Marco Jurado, Ecuador, in 
quarter-final (eliminated). 
BASEBALL
Canada defeated Puerto Rico 
W
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
Canada defeated Brazil 69-63 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL 
Canada defeated Haiti 3-0 
MEN’S VOLLEYBALL 
Canada defeated Haiti B-0 
WATER POLO
Canada defeated Puerto Rico
lOS
G o v e r n m e n t  
p o l i c i e s  a n d  
p r o g r a n u n e s  c a n  
c r e a t e  a  c l i m a t e  
f o r g r o w t h .
B u t  G o v e r n m e n t s  
e m ’t  l e g i s l a t e  
p u b l i c  c o n f i d e n c e .  
N o r  c a n  t h e y  
c o n t r o l  t h e  p r i v a t e  
i n i t i a t i v e  a n d  
e n t e r p r i s e  w h i c h  
w i l l f i n a l l y  
d e t e r m i n e  h o w  f a r  
a n d h o w f a s t  
C a n a d a  g r o w s .  
T h a t ’s u p t o  
i n d i v i d u a l  




The histoiy o f  Canada 
was written by genera* 
tions of tough, self-reliant 
people who came here 
with the same determina­
tion to build something 
worthwhile.
Think of the incredible 
difficulties that faced the 
immigrants who first 
settled here. Read about 
the Canadians who 
literally forged this 
country together a hun­
dred years ago, in mile 
after impossible mile 
of railroad track. And 
remember the challenge 
of Expo ’67. How many 
people even dreamed 
that Canadians could put 
on the greatest show 
the world has ever seen? 
People like that are still 
the most important 
resource we have. Un­
employment is a waste of 
that resour(:e — a waste 
that affects every one of 
us, at every income level. 
If we can find enough 
confidence in ourselves 
to grow the jobs we 
need, we’ll all be better 
off for it. As a nation, 
we’ll be producing more 
and selling more.
As individuals, we’ll be 
earning more and buying 
more.
Something else. When we 
give people a chance to 
build — a chance to fulfill 
themselves we also 
give them pride and a 
sense of achievement. 
And those are gifts too 
valuable to be measured 
in dollars and cents.
What are 
ourchances?
Most economists agree 
that Canada is beginning 
a new period of growth.
In the past year, we’ve 
contained inflation more 
successfully than any 
other country with a free 
economy.
Things are moving. 
Companies are expand­
ing. Opportunities are 
opening up.
But we can still do much 
better. How much better, 
depends on all of us; 
on how much we want to 
succeed.
We have the people. We 
have the skills. Now 
we’ll find out if we also 
have what it takes to 





C anada M an p o w er is the 
op era tin g  arm  of the 
D epartm en t of M anpow er 
and  Im m igration , re ­
sponsib le  fo r the devel­
opm ent and  u tiliza tio n  o f 
ou r h um an  re so u rces .
In  o th e r w ords, th e ir  
b u sin ess  is m atch ing  
peop le  w ith  job  o p p o r­
tu n ities . L ast year, fo r  
exam ple, they  h e lp ed  
m ore th an  700,000 
C anad ians find w ork . 
T here  a re  390 C anada 
M an p o w er C en tres 
ac ro ss  the  coun try , all 
lin k ed  by  T elex  so th a t 
th ey  w ork-together as one 
cohesive  force,.
T hey  can  arrange the 
train ing  and  re tra in in g  of 
w o rk e rs  and  he lp  th em  
re lo ca te  in o p p o rtu n ity  
areas. T hey  also  h av e  
access to the re search ers , 
th e  econom ists and  the  
s ta tis tic ia n s  need ed  by  
b u sin ess  and  in d u s try  to 
take full ad v an tag e  o f 
• ex isting  o p p o rtu n itie s  
and  to c rea te  n ew  ones. 
C anada M an p o w er 
C en tres are there  to he lp  




Our economy depends on 
the enterprise and 
energy of the private 
sector to create new 
wealth and employment. 
There has rarely been a 
better time (or a more 
urgent need) to translate 
that fact into meaningful 
action.
Now — at the beginning 
of an economic up-turn. 
Now — when thousands 
of skilled people are 
ready and anxious to go 
to work.
Now — when there are 
Government programmes 
available to help with 
all kinds of business 
expansion plans. 
Canada’s economic 
future is very much in 
your hands. The real 
stimulus for growth must 
come from your 
initiative and your con­






If you think Canada 
Manpower Centres are 
just for unemployed 
people, you’re wrong.
A Canada Manpower 
Centre is also the place to 
go if you’re under­
employed. If you’re in­
terested in learning a new 
trade or up-grading your 
present skills — the 
counsellors there can tell 
you all about Govern­
ment sponsored re­
training programmes. (In 
these days of constant 
technological change, 
they can make all the 
difference in the world to 
your future).
And if you want to find 
out about employment 
opportunities in other 
parts of the country -  
Canada Manpower is the 
place to get answers.
If you fit any of these 
categories, and haven’t 
already registered with a 
Canada Manpower 





Start by examining your 
own attitudes in the 
bright light of Canada’t  
current economic t 
prospects.
Right now. personal 
savings are at a ten-year 
high. Which simply 
means that people have 
been careful about 
spending — as people 
always are when times 
are difficult.
There’s much less reason 
for that caution today. 
What’s needed now is 
the kind of confidence 
that wiU persuade people 
to make those expen­
ditures they've been posfc 
poning; Because when 
people start spending, 
manufacturers will 1)e 
encouraged to expand 
into new markets and 
new product areas.
That's what keeps the 
economy moving. And 
that's what grows jobs.
w e





V - . , v ;
Manpower Main-d’oeuvre 
and Immigration et Immigration
Olio Lang, Minister Olio Lang, 'ninisire
Britons Face
KELOWNA DAItY COTHSIEB, THUS.. KVQ, «W  YAqE U
j^ONDON (C P ' — The shad-'tornm it themselves to rc- 
owy ou tlines; of possible Aidun-i straint formula outlined by the 
tary restraints on price ,and!federal prices and incomes
wage increases may be cm ere- pommission. ■
ing in infiatidn-weary. Britain! But leaders of the lO-milhon
after several months of cautious mem ber Trades Lnion Congressafter se eral t  
reappraisal by all secto/s of the 
economy.
But comnrteuta'or.s tc/day, al­
though expressing usual optini- 
Um, repeated warnings that it 
will be at least several months 
before any firm evaluation of;
by tile -setting up of a comrnit-
w
indicated Wednesday they will 
closely watch any slowdown in 
price increases and formulate 
future p^jlicy in light of the re­
sults. . ,
Tiie latest moves grow:, out o f 'h  
a series of reCent events which 
have both increased public con-
tee  composed of labor, govern­
m ent ami management repre-
Ixirness among inan.v who had 
earlier .shrugged off the need 
(or, restraint.
sentatives to study inflation. x.'tXES
em ploym ent and slow economic 
growth.
The committee, thouglit to be 
the first of its kind here, will 
m ake a full report in October, It 
was established by the National 
Economic Development Council, 
roughly similar to tlie Economic 
Council of Canada.
The move follow,s a recent de­
cision by the powei ful Confedei'- 
alion of Briti.sh Intiusti ics to ask 
fhc country's 200 laiRest firm.s
T i l e  g o v e r n m e n t  a n n o u n c e d  
l a s t  m i u i t h  f a i r l y  w i d e  i e d u c ­
t i o n s  in  c o n s u m e r  t a x e s  l e -  
m o v a l  o f  c o n t r o l s  o n  i n s t a l m e n t  
b u y in ;g  a n d  n e w  ta.x i n c e n t i v e s  
f o r  e x p a n d i n g  i n d u s t r i e s :  N a -
t  i 0  n  a 1 i z  e  d  i n d u s l r i e ^  h a v e  
p l e d g e d  t o  k e e p  p r i c e  i n c r e a s e s  




Ihis, coupled with the pos.si-i||> ‘ 
bility of restrictions on price in- 
crea.ses, led ‘o a degree of pub­
lic optimism, .\ddcd to these 
limit voluntarily ah price in-; measures is tlie government’s 
ceases to a maximum of five : assurances that entry into tlic 
'per cent for a year. l F. u r o p  e a n Common Market
ALL SIDES CO-Ol’EE.VTE: ! would spur industrial expansion
The committee represent.s oriel and raise standards of living. 
of the first concrete steps taken, Bin. countering these cncour- ■ ' 
by unions, management and 
governm ent to coroperate in dis­
cussing major economic prob­
lem s and possible solutions.
Many observer.s had predicted 
th a t laborWould refuse to follow 
the i h d u s t r i e s’ initiative in 
much the same way that Cana­
dian unions refused to formally
3UI • .1 ;
niaging moves' for Briti.sh laxpa 
ers, is a 3!:4-per-cent seasonally- 
adjusted unemployment rate in 
July, considered an exception- i 
ally liigli level in Britain.. ’ ‘‘ 
Prices liave increased as well 
by about 10 pen: cent o \e i the 3 
last year, compounding the dif-.&|d 





GENEVA (Reuter' -  The 
.U nited State.s' and the Soviet 
Union prc.sented to the G.'iu-va 
d isarm am ent conference today 
a draft treaty baniun.g germ | 
weapons. •
: The 25-counlry conference is
. expected to reaeli agreement on 
the draft-tabled by il.s co-chair- 
.rnen in time for it to bo submit­
ted as an agreed conference.
■ docuilierit to the United Nations 
General Assembly in New York 
next month. But some Wo.stern 
and non-aligned delegations said 
o' u t s i d e the conference hall 
today they'w ill seek some revi­
sions in the draft.
. Presentation of the di'afl fol­




l i -  f'.;i, 11 su • - ^ s -
W e s t e r n  a n d  C o m m u n i s t  d c l e g a - .  
t i o n s  o n  m e r g i n g  t w o  b a s i c a l l y  | 
s i n y i l n r  d o c u m e n t . ^ '  o u t l a w i n g  I 
- g e r m  w a r f a r e ,  one' t a b l e d  l ;y  
B r i t a i n  t w o  y e a r s  a g o  a n d  t h e  
Ollier b y  t h e  S o v i e t  U n i o n  Vind 
it.s C o m m u n i s t  ., a l l i e s  i n  M a r c h  | 
t h i s  y e a r ;
T h e  1 4 - a r l i c l e  d r a f t  o u t l a w s  | 
t n e  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  p r o d u c t i o n ,  I 
s t o c k p i l i n g  a n d  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  b i -  'IBKH 
o l o g i c a l  w e a p o n s .  fiyjl 5.
.11  a i . s o  c a l l s  f o r  t h e .  d c s t r u c -  
l i o n  o f  e x i s t i n g  s t o c k s  ” a s  s o o n  
a s  p o s s i b l e  b u t  n o t  la i te r  t h a n  ! f e  
, . . m o n t h s . ”
T h e  n u m b e r  o f  m o n t h s  w a s .  
l o f t  b l a n k  a n d  t h e  f i r s t  s p e a k e r  
a t  t o d a y ’s  s e s s i o n ,  S o v i e t  d e l e -  
g a t e - A l e x e i  R o s c h p h i n .  s a i d  t h i s  i | | |  
w a.s  b e c a u s e  s o m e  d e l e g a t i o n s  i f e i  
s a i d  o r i g i n a l  p r o p o s a l s  fo r  a  
t h r e e - m o u t h  l i m o - l i m i t  m i g h t  b e  | i ^  
i n s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  t h e m .  H e  d i d  n o t  if*  
n a m e  t h e  c o u n t r i e s  w h i c h  h a d  j'i,, 
t a k e n  t h i s  v i e w .
P r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t l i e  d r a f t  i s  
t i ie  re'-spU. .of, a  s u d d e n .  S o v i e t  i j § |  
p o l i c y  s w i t c h  in  M a r c h  w h e n  the' i ' ’
S o v i e t  U n i o n  e n d e d  t w o  y e a r s  o f  | 
c r i t i c i s m  o f  a  U . S . - b a c k e d  B n t -  [ 
ish .  d r a f t  a n d  p r e s e n t e d  a s i m i -  ks* 
la i '  d o c u m e n t  in  w h i c h  if ^pi- 
d r o p p e r i  i t s  l o r e v i o u s  i n s i s t e n c e  
t h a t  g e r m s  a n d  g a s e s  s h o u l d  b e
OFFICE FURNITURE
L O N D O N  ( C P )  —  D e v e l o p ­
m e n t  o f  C a n a d i a n  o i l  r e s o u r c e s  
i n  t l i e  A r c t i c  w o u l d  p l a c e  i n d u s ­
t r i e s  h e r e  in  a n  i d e a l  p o s i t i o n  t o  
b e c o m e  m a j o r  su p io l i c r s -  o f  
n e e d e d  m a t e r i a l s ,  s a y s  a B r i t i s h  j o u t l a w e d  in o n e  a g r e e n t e n t  
g o v e r n m e n t  t r a d e  p u b l i c a t i o n .
In  a n  a r t i c l e  b y  1,. 1). B y r n e ,
B r i t i s h  T r a d e  C o m m i s s i o n e r  in  
E d m o n t o n ,  t h e  m a g a z i n e  s a y s  
“ a n y  l a r g e - s c a l e  o i l  p l a y  in  t l ie  
C a n a d i a n  A r c t i c  w o u l d  p l a c e  
B r i t i s l i  i m i n s t r y  in  a . s t r a t e g i c  
p o s i t i o n  t o  b e c o m e  . . . s i i l i s t t m -  
t i a l  s u p p l i e r  . . .  in t l ia t  a r e a . ”
B n r n e  n o t e s  t h a t  ( ’o r i u v t i h i s  
I s l a n d ,  a n  i m p o r t a i i l  s u p p l y  
b a s e  f o r  o p e r a t i o n s  in t h e  e a s t ­
e r n  A r c t i c ,  is  n e a r e r  l iy  s e a  to  
( J l a s g o w ,  S  e  o  t 1 a 11 d ,  t l ia i i  to  
M o n t r e a l ,
D e a l i n g  m a i n l y  \ u t h  , l lu e ^ . l -  
m e n t  o i i p o r t u n i l i e s  in . M l i e r t a .
B y r n e  a d d s  l lu ' r e  m a y  l ie  ” su l i -  
s t a n t i a l  p o l e n l i a l  f o r  s p e c i a l  
s l i i p s  w l i i c l i  c a n  m e e t  l l io  s p e e i -  
f l c u l l o n s  o f  t i le  C n n a d i a n  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  to  c o p e  w i l l !  I c e  c o n d i ­
t i o n s  in  t h e  A r c t i c . ”
i p
^ i ^ l n
t H pii. 7(i‘2-.i2nn
e  .Vtlding Machines 
e  T.vpcwritcrs 
0  Elcctronio 
rrin tiiig  Calculators 
Kent - -  Lease — Purchaso
Business Equipment Lid. 










iind jiisi look 111 lilt Tualurts you get on tills line (|nality set: 
.Vnlomntic l ine ,1 m iing , •  A u tom alic  M cslilone Sluliili/.cr
P icsel l ine rn o in n  •  I Y ear I’arls W arran ty
(1” \  t"  S|(ciikcr •  A nlon ia lic  C o lo r l'■nrl^ier
I II! Solid .Stntc h m ci •  K eyed A nto iualic  (in lii C ontrol
Direct lieiul V i n ' / H i r  •  7 Y ear P ic tu re 'I 'n b e  I 'ro lee lion  Plnii
( ’h an n eM iid ica lo is  •  B eantlln l M odern  SlyliiiK
1 !!IS n i  IS I  V M )IN (; IU \  O N  S A l.l
ttilli M»or tiude. H IU  O N IA ' .............
A l  A U .  W O SK ’S S IO R K S ,
CONSOLE
4 9 9 . 9 5
(JII,. A 'lK IN S
-li
M anager AI V ickers i.s out 
of town and, he has left hi- 
s ln iclions tvilli assistan t m an ­
ager, ( iil A tkins to roll hack 
the prices and  clear ou t all 
present stock of (|iiality hom e 
fnniishings.
F eatured  here are  just a few 
of the trem endous values 
available.










B ig la s te
T R A D I T I O N  
R y e W h i s k y
/ / ■
( O i l ,  MA I I KIiSS
X
\iA  I t m \ ( i  BOX s p iu N c ;
In hivoiioiis deep i|iiilted 
X dcK iiiilor cover . . . Sisal 
irm to -ttliilc  co tloa  with 
10 1 0 0  l i iu r  . . . Pi'c-liiiill 
liordci o illi jniulio 







m ,,1-' J !
You m.Hit'd u ii l.c
T
I ipiAVK! I (.! IIS,I.It,
,v Yi'b 'ivvilit
sully-'Whi'.i'V
; ;)k \ , vl.
III st .vl inir  mi l l  i i c r l i i r m -  
i i i icc .vmi .Inst  w o n ’t | l ni l  
II l i n e r  s e t  a l  m i v w l i c r c  
i i c m  l l i i s  LOW'  LOW' 
P l t K ’E  . . . T h i s  ( o l o r  
' I V  h a s  VI I I  T I  N I N d  
. . . H U E  C H A N N E L  
K E L E C ’I’O l t .  . . C O N -  
n i A S T ,  H I I I O I I T N I S M  
m i d  T l M  r O N T I t O L  
l o r  i i a tni ' i i l  c o l o r  . . . 
E A l l P H O N E  L \ (  K mi d  
i i imiy  o t h e r  n r c . i t  ici i-  




158Sale Price Just - -
ON SALE AT WOSK'S w ith  your old TV 
for the very'special price of only .  .
ALL
FURN'TUPiE
rn la a - il  f' .a








& FRI. NIGHTS 
TO 9:00 P.M.
f*i
PAGE 1* KELOWNA D A llT  COIJRIER, THTO., AtlO. f ,  I j n  ^  ^
NEED IT? C A m  FIND IT? ASK FOR IT IN THE COURIER WANT ADS
JUST PHONE 763-3228 FOR ASSISTANCE.
Kelowna and District 
BUSINESS & PERSONAL
SERVICE DIREQORY
b l a s t in g LAWN MOWER SERVICE
LAWN MOWER
R E PA IR S —  
SHARPENING
All makes and types.
TOOL GRAFT
Now at
1166 ST. PAUL ST. 
PHONE 762-3614
T, Th, S tf.
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY — FDLLY 
{urnished and equipped private boose, 
two bcdrooma. cdoise area. STS
per week or $300.00 per mtmtb. Tele­
phone 763~t3IO. tf
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1 — TWO 
bedroom duplex. Carpet throufbout. IMi 
baths. Carport and large storage area. 
$140 per month. Telephone 705-5901 or 
70S-014S. a
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. ELECTRIC 
heat; 3472 Scott Road, close to lake. 
Couple preferred. References required. 
For reliable tenants, $80 per month. 
Telephone 764-4682. 6
BLASTING
Any type Drilling and Blasting 
Free Estimates.
Fully Licensed and Bondable 
PHONE 763-3921 





KELOW NA or V ERN O N  
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 iNorth A f r i c a n  Van Lines Ltd.
__ ________ _____; Local. Long Distance Moving
LAVINGTON PLA N ER  | "We Guarantee Satisfaction"
11120 ELLIS ST.
RANOI HOME NEAR DUCK LAKE. 
2,000 square feet. Three bedrooms. $230 
per month. Carruthers and. Meikle Ltd 




SECLUDED LAKESHORE COTTAGE. 
Weekly for month of August. Telephone 
762-2125 at noon or between 6 and 8 
p.m. tl
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAILABLE 
September 1. Located on south Glen- 
more Street. Close to schools. Telephone 
763-3554. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAILABLE 
September' 1. Located Kingsway Street 
and Oxford Avenue. $150 per month. 
Telephone 763-3986. tl
CLEAN ONE BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
available September 1. $100 per month. 
Telephone 762-5412 or apply at 630 
Glenvvood Ave. 8
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
LARGE. THBEE BEDROOM HOUSE 
in Peachland. available September I 
Gas heated, electric stove included. $130 
per month. Telephone 763-2625. 7
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
duplex side. Available immediately. 
Close in location, $130 per month. Tele­
phone 763-3842 alter 6 p.m. 7
WESTBANK: NEW TWO BEDROOM
duplex, full basement. Available Sept­
ember l.st. Close to school and shop­
ping. Telephone 768-5603. Evenings. 5
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM MAIN 
floor house for rent till September, 
weekly, monthly. Reasonable. Nice 
beach accesses. Telephone 762-5339.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. UTIUTY’ 
room, carport, yard with trees. $145 
per month plus utilities., Telephone Or- 
chaid City Realty. 762-3414.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE AT 1075 
Leathead Road, $150 per month. Apply 
at 750 Wilson Avenue after 6; 00 p.m. 7
UNFURNISHED ONE BEDROOM Du­
plex. Telephone 763-5746 or apply 1498 
Leaside Avenue. 4
F O U R  BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, available August 1. Telephone 765- 
5721. tf
M ILL LTD.




For Free Estimates 
Call
John and Bob’s Gyproc
763-3022 .
T, Th, S 10





T, Th, S tf
762-2020 
T, Th. S. tf
PAINTING
Commercial Painting Co. 
A complete Painting and 
Decorating Service 







Gas and Electric 
ALL Makes and Models 
Factory Authorized
PARTS, SALES, SER V IC E 
Toro — Briggs & Stratton 
Tecumseh — Lauson 
Power Products — M.T.D. 
Flymo — Eska — O.B.M.
SHARPENING
Lawn & G arden Equipm ent 
TOOLS & SAWS
Hep's Service Depot 
TOMMY CRAFT
& SONS LTD.





MODERN, CLEAN, ONE BEDROOM, 
self-contained, lower duplex suite near 
hospital; stove and refrigerator. Only
S O U T H S ID E , NEAR HOSPITAL, 
three bedroom home available Septem­
ber 1. Telephone, 762-0997. tf
TWO BEDROOM DOWNSTAIRS Du­
plex. clo - i i shopping and schools. 
Telephone 7 .  j027. tf
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. SHOPS
$110 per month. Telephone 763-3149 . 8 Capri area. Telephone 762-8126.
16. APTS. FOR RENT
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T, Th. S, tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
,tf
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging.
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th tf
The Chateau
- - 5 0  LUX U RIO U S SUITES NOW UND ER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER O F 
LAKE A V EN U E and W ATER STREET. 
— R ESERV E Y O U R  SUITE NOW FO R  
SEPTEM BER O R OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
* 1^2  baths available. .
A ir conditioning.
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
* Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
* E levator Service.
* F ree parking and laundry facilities.
Sauna baths
* Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone: M AN A G ER —  762-3422
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES L TD .,— 763-2763
■ ■■ ■ ' tf
LOTS
Large lots with fruit trees. All services 
including gas. Priced to sell from S3,000. 
MLS.
2.1 A CRE BU ILD IN G  SITE
Small acreages are scarce, here's 2.1 acres 
close to Kelowna, with domestic irrigation 
water, ready for your new home. 158’ iiont- 
age on Curtis Rd. Try $2,000 down, balance 
on monthly payments. MLS.
EA ST KELOW NA
This 30 acres has excellent potential to be 
cultivated. Bordered,by 2 roads this holding 
offers itself to eventually subdivided into 2 
or 3 parcels. Priced at approx. $1,000.00 per 
acre with 20 acres of irrigation. MLS.
LESS TH A N  $1500 P E R  A CRE 
5Vi acres of rolling pasture land with good 
view. Ample water. Located close to 
schools, shopping in Winfield. Only $7500.00 
F.P. with good terms. MLS.
RES. BU ILD IN G  LOTS
Wood Lake (view) ........      $3500.00
Mission __________   $4000.00
Lakeview Heights ____  $4650.00
Lake view Heights ......   $6500.00
LA K EV IEW  H O M E
Just listed a 2 Bdrm home with full base? 
ment, 2 fireplaces, glass sliding doors and 
very large covered sundeck. Situated on 
large lot with magnificent panoramic view 
of lake. Asking price $26,500. Excl.
21 . PROPERtY FOR SALE
Art Day 3-4144; George Trimble 2-0687; Hugh Tait 2-8169; Bren Witt 3-6300
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. SERV ICE W ITH IN TEG RITY  *■** Office Ph. 3-4144
'7'' ___________ ■





Full Price $15,900 
PH O N E 763-3131 
or eves. 762-2818
tf
To place your message 
PH O N E
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.in. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4c per word, per 
Insertion.
Tlircu consecutive days,. 3V‘iC per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive, days, 3c per word 
per Inserllon.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 80c.
nirths, Engagements, Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Dealh Notices. In Mcinoriams. 
Cards of Thanks 4o per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
If not paid within seven days, an 
addlllonal charge of to per cent. 
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Appllrable within circulation rone 
only.
' Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
puhllcatlon.
Ono Insertion $1.89 per enliimn. Inch. 
Three con.secnlive Insertions $1,113 
per column Inch.
Six consecullvo Insertions $1.7.5 per 
column Inch,
Read your odvrrtlsrnu'nt the first 
day II appears. We will not he res- 
ponsllile lor more Ihan one Incorrect 
insertion.
IlOX IIEPI.IES
50c eliarge lor Ihu use of a Cornier 
box niimlier, and 50c additional II 
replies are to ho mailed.
.Name.s mid addresses of Hnxhnldcrs 
am held ronildeiitlal.
Replies will he held lor 20 daya.
As a eomlillori ol accepUnce of a 
box minihei advertisemcnl. while 
every rndeavoi will be made In fow 
ward icplirs to Uie adverllsrr ax 
Siam as posnihle, we accept no lla- 
blllly In respect ol loss nr damage 
alleged to arise lltrtnigli rllher fall, 
itte nr delay In lotwardliig sueh re­
plies, liowovTi emi.sed. whether b» 
neglciT or olheiwlse,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(.’iiriU*r l»«v ilfUvi'iy bOc |M*r week. 
ColUM’lrd evcr.v two wreka.
5. IN MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
tery new address: 1790 Hollywood Rd 
"Grave markers In everlasting bronze" 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 765-6494. 
for all cemeteries, tf
NOW'RENTING 
The W indsor Manor
Ellis St. &  Rosemead Ave.
NEAR DOWNTOWN and PARK.
for sound proofing and
OUR .SINCERE THANKS TO DK, .1. 
A. Holmes, Dr. J. H. Moir and Dr. D. 
Bowers and the .staff of the Kelowna 
General Hospital for their kind atten­
tions of our beloved husband and father 
during his lengthy illness. Sincere ap- 
prcelalion to our friends and rclalives 
for their many acts of kindness In our 
recent bereavement. -Anne Chntskoff 
and. family. g
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
ATTENTION MIU, OWNKHSl LET 
"Tom’s Circular Saw Service" cuslom 
hammer yolir saws to suit your indivi­
dual feed, speed and power. Let 18 
years of kawing and filing experience 
work for you. Send your saws to "Tom’s 
Circular .Saw .Service’’, .SS No. 1, Klm- 
herly. H.C, Tom WIeks. proprietor. 7
JOHDAN’S RUGS -  ’TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from Canada's largest carpet sel­
ection. telephone Keith McDmigald. 









IIC, nolslde Krlnwna City Zona 
IJ nuiolha l.'n.ofl
t nioolhx 11,00
3 muiilha i  00
Canada OoUida I) C,
13 monlhx $26,00
6 nioolhx 15,00
5 iiioniht t  oo
U S I'oirign Coiinlrlrs 
13 munihx tUOO
6 nioollix 20 oO
I  loooltix 11 00
All mail pavalda In advance
T in; KtlUWNA DaIi .V IflllU If.n
FENCES. REIAININO IVALIdi, E’TC,.
hum or repaired. AH materials supplied. 
Choice of styles. Free estimates. Tele- 
phono 765-7810, tl
WILL INS'l'ALI, DISPOHAi. ITELI)] 
septic tanks, culverts and lay pipe, All 
malerlals and labor supplied. Tclc-
Idinne 762-6107, T. Th, S, II
EXTERIOR PAIN I INC, ANlTTlli^iilENT 
repairs Free csllmale. Telephnna 76.1. 
5962 after 6 p.m, | |
HOME HKPAIHS - A ,1011 MAY UF, 
loo Idg lm| none loo smoll lor Al. 
I'clephone 765 8607. 4
12. PERSONALS
INFOIIMATION WANTED; ANYONE 
havliili any knowledge ,d Ihc iocmoi 
wIicieulMMilh ol Mm. Maxine To/er 
please eonlml the lliipailmrol ol lle-
FEATURING:
—Concrete between all floors 
safety.
—Air conditioning —Underground parking
—Intercom —Sauna bath
—Drapes and carpets throughout. —Elevator
CO M PA RE T H E  W INDSOR M A N O R _ _  
T H E N  DEC ID E
Phone 762-2348
T, Th, S tf
WILL BUILD FOR YOU. 1040 
sq. ft., full basement, car­
port, wall to wall in all bed*- 
rooms, plus living room, and 
dining room. .\11 this and 
more for only $15,800 plus 
the lot of your choice. For 
full details call Harry Mad- 
docks at 5-5155 or evos. 5- 
6218. Excl.
REGATTA SPECIAL — Lo­
cated in the stylish Glenmore 
District, a spacious colonial 
dwelling, with an unobstruct­
ed view of lake andi city. Ex­
ceptional planning and in­
terior design throughout 
make this a truly beautiful 
abode for beautiful people. 
Regatta is a time to enjoy 
life, to make the most of liv­
ing. Phone Roy Paul at 762- 
3713 days or 763-6224 eves. 
MLS.
BEAUTIFUL SMALL HOLD­
ING. 1,400 sq. ft, home, 3 
bedrooms, ensuite plumbing, 
"built-in range and oven, an6 
situated on ,82 acres of an 
acre in Glenmore district. 
Don’t miss this chance. Full 
price only $26,900. Call Harry 
Lee at 5-5155 or eves. 5-6556, 
MLS.
TO SEE IT ,IS TO LOVE IT 
— Two bedroom home with 
extra rooms in basement to 
be finished. Landscaped and 
fenced in Rutland. A good 
area, all new homes in the 
area. Less than a year old 
and beautifully kept. Call 
Gordon Marwick at 762-3713 
days or 763-2771 eves. Excl.
VINEYARD, HOT BUY!! 
Good home, equipment op­
tional. One block of 28_ acres, 
one block of 12 acres.‘All in 
full production. Vineyards 
are selling fast, call me on 
this one. Frank Ashmead at 
5-5155 or eves. 5-6702. MLS
REVENUE HOME!! Newly 
built — very close to down­
town. Kelowna, Beautifully 
landscaped. 2 carports, 1 
garage. Basement suite rent­
al at $125 per month. Clear 
title. Good NHA mortgage 
can be placed on this. Owner 
moving east — anxious to 
sell!! Call Mike Martel at 
762-3713 days or 762-0990 eves. 
MLS.
NEAR V O C A T I O N A L  
SCHOOL. Vendor is asking 
only $17,500 for this cozy 3 
bedroom family home, close 
to shopping, schools and 
transportation. ACT NOW!! 
Call Joe Limberger at 5-5155 
or eves. 3-2338. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL and REASON- 
ABL’F PRICED — Describe 
this lovely 3 bedroom homo in 
Glenmore area with covered 
sundeck over carport, built- 
in china cabinet, fireplaces 
up and down, beautifully 
landscaped lot, fruit trees, 
and shade trees. 7% financ­
ing.. Try your offers! Call 
Dave Deinstadt at 762-3713 
days or 763-4894 eyes. MLS.
200 YARDS — From the lake, 
these VLA sized lots have a 
fabulous view and are priced 
to sell. To try your offer call 
Ken Mitchell at 762-3713 days 
or 762-0663 eves. MLS.
YOUR KINGDOM — in a 
pine treed park-like setting 
just minutes from town. Con­
tented living for your family, 
One year old, three bedrooiri 
home, ensuite plumbing, 
extra guest room in base­
ment, sundeck, large attach­
ed carport; lovely fenced lot 
A home you will be proud to 
own. Full price $26,500 — 
terms. Call Clare Angus at 
762-3713 days or 7624807 
eves. MLS.
BY OW NER
View acreage, excellent poten- 
Ual. East of 1457 Alta Vista 
Street, Kelowna, B.C. approx. 
1,250 feet road frontage. Write; 
13014 - 109 Ave., Surrey, B.C.
1!)




KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
16. APTS. FOR RENT
COMPLETKLY FUHNISHED. SINGLE 
motel sullc .suitable tor couple without 
children. Rent of $1'2II per mouth ill- 
eludes all utilitlca. Kent to drop to 
$100 per month In September, Tele­
phone 7li;i-'2020 before 6 p.m.; 708-'220:i 
after 6:00 p.m. 4
ON s u i ’i lE ia A iw ” ^ 123'i
Capri Villa Apartment. Suites for rent, 
one and two bedrooms, $140 and $150. 
Next to Capri ShopplnR Ccnlre. Im­
mediate occupancy. Telephone 702-0458,
tf
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE IIIGHULSE 
al I98B Pandosy .St., rentlns deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and qulcl- 
nesa live In Kelowna’s most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets, Tolo- 
phnne 7e-.8G41. tl
WES™i'.W~ATAiri7HEN' 
room, wnll-to-wall carpetlnK. private 
pallo, with sweepInR view ol Okiinanan 
Lake, Adulls only. No pels. ’Two blocks 
south Ilf VVeslbunk Po.xl Office, $125. 
Tclepliime 708-5075, If
ilNFUIlNISIIKD (INI': H 111) i f o  i) M
suite. SInvc and cell iRcraliir. Main 
floor. Pilvalc ciilrnucc. Prefer oldci 
person. Nii children or pels, Available 
Auiiilsl 15, 'Telephone '/02-47II4. 4
KNOX MANOR - DELUXE ONE IIED- 
room sulle. Air eiiudllluued, cable tele- 
vlsliin, drapes, slove, relrlKeriilor, eleva- 
lor. 1055 Pamliisy Streel, Telephone 
702-7018. If
ONE HFDROD.M, SELF-CONTAINED, 
Kronnd Hour sulle. Sliive, lelrlKeralui'i 
earpni'l and drapes. SCIII per nuialh. 
No ehlldren. Available Seplemhei I. 
'Telephone Vli-T-T/OO. II
TWO llEimoOM SUITE IN NI-;W 
lonrpirx: wall lo wall eaipel. Immedlale
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
LARGE. BHIGHT. FURNISHED HOOM 
with refriRcrator, Community kltehcn 
and hath. One block from Safeway. Tele­
phone 702-8300 cvcnlnR.s, If
SLEEPING ROOM, ONLY QUIET 
steadily employed Rcntlcman need apply. 
No cookliiR facilities. Low monthly rent. 
'Telephono 702-4775. If
IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR CLOSE IN 
aeeommodatlon for RcRatla or exleiided 
vacation, lelephone 702-0818 for parthni- 
Inrs. 4
SLEIOPING ro o m̂7 1 : l o s e~ ’to~ p a ^̂^̂ 
anil he;ieh for summer visitors. 'Tele­
phone 702-0148. tf
hahllllallon and SiK-ial liiiprovrinenl al oeeupnney. Telephone '705-5100 alter O-.IMI





A GtH)D NEWS STOHV; Wh«« »«l 
anaatinee tha hlclfi of imii ehtid In 
Hix Kelowna Daily Conner, yon havo
AMOHOI.ICS ANONYMOUS - WRITE 
P.O. Rox 587, Kelowna, R.C, 'Telephone 
7i.;i :iO,57 nr 7ii2 imiTI, In Winllrld 700 7107. 
U Ihrre a iliInkliiR prohlem In your 
home.’ Contact Al-Aimn at 702-0490 or 
703-0700, II
t:i-EC TROLVSIS '  GEN i LI j,“ TiAFI 
mrdlealiv approved melhcMl, IIIrIiIv 
qualified nin-ralor with many years ex- 
peileaee For luilhei Inlonnailim lelr- 
plmiie Helen (Jra,v. Vol h.HJ. 'J7
Ml i .n t :  t r a v e l  i LUu rooking
naw lor Seplemlxi 4, Oeinher 9. 1.5 days 
•719W, Disneyland bus Imir, Al*o elalil- 
ilay Reno Ionia, 184,00 3416 ,Seol4 Road,
Kelowna Telephone 7S7-6I71 7
WVM IXi KIRM (OUMIIV AND 
Wealein and I iniiilrv ami Ris k hand 
Telepitoiie l.aiiv al Vi.li.T,.!
13. LOST AND FOUND
l o s t  4 ASF 4)F aTHA4’K STKIIF4) 
tapea. Auaittl 1 a4 Kelowna Vai hi I lot, 
paikliiK ln( RewanI ollrieil Telephone 
VM'.hlll h
lOST IN I.AKF ONE WIHT>:
.lunloi \oii wain .ki OXaoasan Mi»
p.m.
a ..eimaeenl ie.-oi.l 1« Piin4 fo, R.hy-, - lel'TOnae 704 41,1
tuimly lir*  Urvi>t<l« usd rlin | o s i  li<»V S HI K IIIMMM 
|34itK* Hit •SKtUUl* 10 Irll t ’.i'ie i lout .liH> r«l«-(>h4)n*
lo liirmls And In lho»«!
f*r AH Ay i'Iaĉ i A I>aiI» ---
iouritrr IMith Notlr* U only Tn
Ni:w rwo UKDiiooM Hwm:, ca»
ptMt'ili rurpoli. two hlorkn Morn uixl 
Uun. Availuhin AuKuM I, Trlrphono 
l or 4
DKUixK oNi:  iiKDiiooM sum;,
Vriy AiKl i'lo)in in. ( 'oiHimI inAnu-
Krr of Naamau llounn a( 1777 WaUm 
HI. If
Koii m ;M ' IN Mim.ANh. tw o  ukd  
room iluplrx with Ixixrim'iit mwiiIaIiIi' 
SrpIcmlwT 1 II4« pn month, Telr- 
phonr 7riTT/;ii, tf
TWO iii;mtooM apahtmknt in hut.
IaikI. rnfiiwnutor aiwT nlovr iiMlu(in<l. 
I10« prr month No pets. Trlrphoim
V6V77T1 II
AVAii.AHu; M :i'n :M iu ;u  i, i .aHc i :
ihu'** h«*tiit>om, U i hAlh iAinily koUc In 
foiiit*l<'N. .'f» llolhMMik Hoitil. IlntlAml. 
I i'l(*ph«Mlt* xiil '.MyAt (k
i i \ t i u | i m  m i t i : in i m u i k m i :
At'AilmrittA ( lusr m Mlihllr AAnt 
p$*oplo p tr ir iin l AvMlInhltt Srplrmhn 
I Trlrph4HH' Hi, S, tf
n 'ST A 'H s. n v o  iiKiiiiooM i)i)i* u :\
Miilr, iinfoi nlklmil. pir
fn irtl, Trlft»hoof tf




IvIaca Ihu IaIapM aa Th* CIamI-
iVpAiltnrnl. ThTSSJH
2. DEATHS
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
NEW rouR Pi.EX  UNirs ix m  r e n t
\ lA Wf«tbARh. t.lOd t^UAr* IaaI. Two 
fiMwn*, hath^. •ooilrxik. Mt.iAitr.
(lta«A lo Ahoi'pinf Irirphtm*
S6»ia Alter '6 pm  m
O K M ’ XF: MiflMSHl O HASPMKM
ikuilAi ftirplAcr. tHo mnilfi hr<l|4Miin%
I s n t  pfi mmith Teiephoite 76SM/0 ft
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
IliiXD
B4' 111 ART HIUNIUTION -- UKEI*
•  alt.fa. lion eooi.x liom temeinbatinil 
ilrhx.ie.i lanalv. ft.es.la am) axxn*i*lea
xa- a a o»«n..Htat n il 4o 4h- ll.a l)  rO wah Xxi? ana.hr.I Ir
loundatlen. Kclewaa l  aix. P <X Box me.tiaie m iupaei). Telr|-h,.na I,
a y 15 AVI) MIC XN X4limi 4
ofte he-lti..,a eht. ,t>ol. n.-.l.
IM U i muiaynaa.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Respeelahle workliiR man only, 'Tele­
phone 705-8703, ■ If
NICE, CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM IN 
ntiraellve home, Cln.se In. Hoard oi>- 
tlnnal. Teleplitme 783-2138, 4
SI.I-U-'PING ROOM EOR REN'T, FUR- 
nlslieil. For mnn. Available Immediately. 
Telephone 782-8128, 4
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RION'T. LADY 
prelerred, 'Teleplinne 7(12-:I7I2. II
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND lioARD FOR GENTLli- 
maii, 'Telephone 782-0220. II
20. WANTED TO RENT
RY SEPTEMRER 1 FOR FAMII.Y 
with fmir ehlldren. 'Three hedromn 
hasemeni home or liiiKer, Located near 
he;ieh. slores and dnelnr inslhinalle 
ehlldi. Anywhere from Kelowna lo area 
Inward Mli-a Dam, Reasiaiahle mil. 
'Telephone ';83-8'70l, li
ONE RF.DROOM SUITE OR APART- 
meni, lainishrd or nnlninlslied, Im 
inollier and child (six nuinihs) for 
Heple|iiher Isl. Near hosplljil, Rox 
A273. 'The Kelowna Dally Courier, II
WANTED TO I.EA.SI-; OFFICE AND 
watrhmise. Mlnlimim 1200 square feel, 
inaximnni 2000 hipiaie feel. Wille In 
Rox A72I, The Kelowna Dally Ciinrlei
II
RETIRED CDUPU-; REQUIRE HD.ME, 
Kelowna or vlelally, 0< lohei | or lalei . 
Dpiloil lo pntehaae eoasidried Please 
reply Rox A222, 'The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. S
D(ililll.F. DOOR GARAGi;~idR STOR 
UKn ol lioul and liallei anil nlllllv 
Iralirr. PreleruliTv In downloun area. 
Teleplioim 'f83-387 1 II
TIIIIEi; IIEDROOM 'llOC.SE I LOSE 
lo laki- Ol Wesihank. 'Telephoor 
ITIOil ,\||i-r 5 |i III. ' If
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
I'HiVA'ir, NM.r. Ni:w homk in
WrMItAMk liHAtlmi rpttlniinK 1IFS7
(rrt, thrro iK'droomn, Mtlmhnl 
TAipoit, MiiAit cAiprimK 111 Ihim: KNim, 
hAliî AV AiiU mAKtrr tirdioonii All nh 
hon KiAin niAhoKAiiv wcMNlwoik. Oouhh* 
RiAml M’rN'Hl ivinihmi ldf*A) lnv«n I<k •! 
lM»n IntAl prir»i I ’J /mmi i^ilh 
(inun pAUiu'iit aim! i r , i  I* I I Ifir 
phonri VhM/ft'i loi ihnvrlnR 1
AIH ( tlMMIIOMNt;, IM I HtoM AMi 
nixiriitioumi hpilnklrr Ain )uM a nl 
Ihfi In thiA (Irltikr t urili a< lot a
home Alio frAtnrrd aid V» liAthi, hti- 
mhtiHft* (luhAAtihrr. ilmihiA firrplAtc! 
*nr1 CAi|>nU«l Aiinjlnrli J* \lnw IhlA
•pAflmiM thinn tvnilroom h«*inn nitiiAtril
pn m UnAMttrui lre>r4 .4l'Ant*i Im. (etn*
phnnA .'ft'i'i'JM fvrnlne* <f
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE, — KELOWNA 
BLK, MTN. RD„ RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
RETIREM ENT HOME ON LAKESHORE. $22,0()(), With 
woTlishop, Room to spai'e on appi’ox, aTfc, 2:i0' lake fTonl- 
ago. Ideal foT active retiretl eoiipic, or newlyweds. See 
OT phone Dick Steele, 8-5480, Wostbnnk office. MLS.
SMALL HOLDINGS -- From 3-8 acres, Glonmoic to 
Oyama. Call Vem Slater at O, 2-4919 or H. 3-278.5.
ALL I’ROI’ERTIES ARE Seeliuk’d, nicely treed, liav<*' 
water, power, liTcatlitaking view.s,
1. 'i: acre gentle southerly sloiie — $r)„')0 (l,
2. 7,32 aeres. Ideal for hor.ses and country fun. tiood in- 
vostnienl — $12 ,0 0 0 .
3. 1.8,5 acres -  132’ lakeshore,
4. .81 iiere - -  98’ lakeshore with private cove.
(.’all today ~  Eva Gay 708-5989 - 762-4919, MLS.
EXCELl.ENT V/\LUE EOR $18,950, IN WESTBANK, Large 
home, with fine lake view, easily ailapled (o iip/down 
duplex, I large workshop. Only $3,0(M) down. Dick Steele, 
8-5480, Excl,
"l,E T 'S  GET STARTED" 3 year old, 3 hedroom ranch, 
living room, cosy kitehen wltti ealing area, laundry room, 
two hatliTooms, BecFrooms are large. Lake privileges,
ToiintTV almoHphere. Only $21,!M)0 ... See II now, call Eva
Gav 7118-5980 - 762-4919, MI.S,
LAKESHORE ROAD. Enjoy the hejich area across the 
road from Okinmgiin Lake in Okanagan .Mission, This 1262 
sq. ft, hom<> i)lns eomiileti’il ha.sement feat ores earpetlng, 
fireplace, rnmpiis In hasemeni, siindeek’ rai'imrl, private 
yard area, ensuite plumhliu', pins many more exeiling 
features anil advantages, I'rired right and iikuil for the 
family with roiivenienee to .sehools, shopping and Inis 
service, Eor full informalion call .llm Barton al 3-4343 
or 4-IH7H. Excl,
LAKESHOBE ESTATE. C o m fo r la h le  o ld e r  loni' hedroom, 
tw o  h a ih ro o m  h o m e  iie-^lleil m a p a r li l ik e  .selling  w ith  
0 V4‘T 2IMI feel of pi iiiie lakeshore, The p ro p e r ly  is lorated* 
within th e  (■il> of KeliuM iii a n d  is a o n iT -ii i-a - li le llm e  op- 
lio rU m ilv . Kor d e ta i ls  rail Hugh Mervvn al 3-4343 or 
:>-4H7:'. Excl,
■HIST LISTED!! EXCLUSIVE. Development orehai'd with 
liigliw.'iy Irmilage! 'Tint propeilv is ideal for holding and 
tlii'ie l-i al'.ii an iiieome ii'iiiii seven acres of oreliaril and 
appioxim aleL -I acres in allalla. Theie are term s avail- 
aide lo a i|iialilicil piiicliascr. (':dl Handil llarllield at It- 
■i:n;i or .'i-.'iiiHO, Excl, .
D m n ils  D einicy
L a k e  I
.'i 'L'h;! Miiiiiiv Wilson ;’H6:i
an e s
I)
TWO KINGIXS. ILNK IMHiUl.lC. CUP- 
«rAl< #nUAn« r, ‘ kHthr* f«( ihtirA
! Ix4»r 1|» (I||V<4 iiliiVk n IhIiU
iirrtl Appiv Hrl«*ntMeik ir4|uiiril I’iUSAll. NAf.T tltlUf. Ht-hltOOM,
\\tafLi»t« xvx.mfH pirtMirtI lrl.ph.HAr *“ »■ « r aih fi MH** liWnic
«Mr| ft f'O pm  x̂ il4Mi»ii fitiitri (tirpU ir.
I ' I hr-ti u»||» rAhHK nil **, <«$im tr4l ltii4M««h
■ II SU M -IM . lUKiM MMAS Mui ,4.vM,.| pwl,,. .,„.l hr.l
Itppl.r.l | ‘n5Air U.h»« (p.q# |,i iwB.h )*1 UkAnAi«n Mi»mo»
Pandosy St. .Ll.l'JT
SMALL HOLDING — 2.8 acres in the Glenmore area; 
good hay and pasture land; partly fenced; ideal for the 
horse lover; 4 BR home; garage; storage shed; 2 ixKim 
cabin; nice sha:d*3 and some fruit trees; asking price with 
terms $25,900.00. Gall George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544, 
MLS.
LOVELY VIEW — Close to town and schools; this revenue 
home has separate entrance to lower and upper suites; 
only 10 years old and in a district of high priced homes; for 
appointment to view, cfill Jack Sasseville 3-5257 or George 
Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
APARTMENT SITE — with 100' frontage; here’s a dandy 
lot in the City, with all services available soon; very close 
to Shopping Centre on Sutherland Ave.; good older home 
which could be moved; this parcel may be bought sep­
arately or in conjunction with the lot next door. For details 
call Mary Ashe 3-4652 or 2-5544. MLS.
CHOOSE YOUR OWN COLOR SCEM E- take your pick 
of 2 and 3 BR homes under construction on Glcnwood Ave. 
by Lou Guidi Construction, with your choice of floor cover­
ings a nci colors. Call Lloyd Bloomfield for excellent finan­
cing, at 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
CHRISTLETON AVE. — 3 BR horne — vacant; close to 
beach; reasonable terms. For details, call Betty Elian 3- 
3486 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
BUILDING SITES—
Good choice of lots in the Lakeview Heights area, some 
VLA size; domestic water, gas, power, paved roads; fire 
protection. Excellent value from $3,250 to $4,000, MLS.
72x135’ — an attractive lot, with power, gas, fire protection, 
paved road, domestic water. Full price $3,950 with $1000 
down. MLS.
Choice L o t— % acre; cherry and apple trees; gas, power, 
domestic water; close to school. Asking price $3,500. MLS.
View Lot — in the Westbank area 70x150’; domestic water, 
gas, power, paved roads, fire protection. A good buy at 
"  $4,750. MLS.
A Good Level Lot — in a hew subdivision; gas, power, 
domestic water; close to school. Asking price $3,500.MLS.
551 Bernard Ave., LTD.
We Trade Throughout B.C.
2-5544
NEW EXECUTIVE HOME
* i  large bedrooms 
2  fireplaces
* I '/2 baths
Patio door to  large sundeck
Carport
Wall to carpet
* licntly located 
. 0  VIEW  CA LL
ENNS &  QUIRING
CONSTRUCTION l / I  D. 
76.V5578 OR 76.3-5577
TOO Nr.w IN f%ri*i.F:v%'(H»ii hv o w n i^k
LOADS OF ROOM FOR THE FAMILY
An older 5-bedrooin home, close in, 220 wired, oil spare 
heal, city sewer and water, .separate garage, al.so an 
in.sulated root hou-sc; Inndscnpcd grounds, shiule und 
fruit trees. Pull price $13,000, terms. EXCLUSIVE!
Call Bill Fleck nl 762-4400 or 703-2230
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI
Gary Reece ___  762-:|.571
Mike Jennings . .  765-0304
76i'-44ll0
Roger Cottle . . . .  76:i-2HH!l 
Don McConnehie 768-,599.'i
PLANNING A NEW HOME
C’oinc in and discuss yonr plans and icims, wc'ic 
iippmacliablc. Wc have two N.II.A, approved hoiisfs 
just wailing for an owner, also oilier dilTerent plans 
imiler constniciion —  available with or witliout lower 
downpiiymcnts.
BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
(niiililers in Kelowna Since 1902)
Oflice 15*1 .Slelsoii Motel Phone 762-U.S20
Alter hours Wall Moore 762-0')56 or 76.T-28I0
RUTI.AND SI’ANISII. 'IRIS I.DVKI.V 
twii iM'driMiin lioinr (rulmrft k 
MiiulfM k, inapli' klU hrn rnttlnrU, ftrpMi* 
iilp iHihpniriit nilrv. inAihlr vAiiMy In 
ImlhiiHiiii. kIkih lin>f$<l)mm) And miirh 
inni^, Nn down pAyment (o (|tiiiUfird 
Iniyrr Amt rrody lo inovr In to. Kor 
morr dohillH <a1I Hon WAUliidrr. liV\- 
(fOhii or t'lrtitvlrw llomm, 761 T/117. 9
ON vii:w lot in i.akk-
virvv Hrtithlii. firw ditllRliHully color «m 
oidlfiAted litMiH* IrnliitliiK K|>AriouM Mtii’ 
dr<k. donhio HirplArr, romplflrd iimv 
|Mi« ifNim, rAi|M)il And roui:hrd In pliiml» 
ItiK In hAdrmpnt. TflfpliOMA I«dii (iiildl 
( onMimilmi \M\ , 761:040 or 7fll 34HT
tl
M int; R iG ifr i m <» m :w miri.AND 
homr, (Olnrr lol Ktdl htufiiifiil, Iiah
mithnl m |•loml>lnN. l«o rktifl hrd | hi\vN WMJ. llANhI.I. UMII |M ,
KAVi'i ovi'iH •lo.oud ON TiiiH M io in : 
Kidownw ArcA drvHopmnil Hiitprity 
ovrr Uirrr lo ich lo VVIn/lHd, im iii Him 
UfnvU on Wo(kI Ijikr, |<vrl Imid, Miilnl 
for loitio ApitilmcniN. motrl. itr . Mii»i 
A*nlflc« for linnirdlAlo ftulo, 'rddophoiiM 
7f.’Vi77ll or m m a  rvinluKA. i
TWO Vl'.AH 01,1) rilllKK h(‘:iiH<»OM 
CAlt^rdrAl «idrAm» hoinr. nrAr Kl.o 
And Vot-oUoiiAl Nchool. HtuUy ||tii*.lin| 
liAhriiMMil Oici» lot, ^immI KiiidrploT, 
iiilKAU(m\ roniiliy luHrM, 
plioni* it\\ y m
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2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE i l l  PROPERTY FOR SA LE|21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
BRAND NEW -  |
NESTLED IN THE TREES! 
This is THE BEST BUY ON 
THE MARKET! Featuring 2 
brms., nice large LR, DR. 
fully carpeted. Good kitchen 
with eating ai;ea. large sun- 
deck. Nice lot with plenty of 
fruit trees. Full price $22,- 
600 (Excl). Try low D P 
Phone Ed Scholl 2-5030,, eygs. 
2-0719.
OWNER TRANSFERRED 
-,,61i%  MTGE.!! 
Immaculate 3!i yr. old>. 3 
brm., full ba^m ent home 
overlooking the city and mts. 
Fireplace, glass sliding door 
in dinette area. Sundeck and 
a beautifully landscaped lot. 
MUST BE SOLD! IMMED­
IATE POSSESSION. OPEN 
TO OFFERS. (MLS). For de­
tails please phone Mrs. 
OUvia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 
2-3895.
JUST LISTED — THIS 
HOME HAS EVERYTHING 
1264 sq. ft. of luxurious living 
with 3 brms. on the main 
floor, ensuite plumbing, 2 
floor to ceiling fireplaces, 
quality shag carpet through­
out, huge covered sundeck, 
attached carport and full R.I. 
basement. (MLS). S29.950. 
Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 
2-5030. evgs. 2-3895.
VIEW OF THE LAKE 
YOU MUST SEE THIS im  ̂
maculate 2 brm.. full base­
ment (R.I. > home with large 
LR with heatilator FP, w/w 
carpeting, lovely kitchen and 
a steel tool shed. Only 3 
blks. to schools and shops. A 
steal at. S21,000!! Call Luella 
Currie to view — 2-5030, evgs. 
8-5628. (.MLSI
.61 OF AN ACRE 
We have just listed' .61 acre 
on Swainson Rl., above Rut­
land; This lot would be per­
fect for VLA, mobile home, 
or someone who would like to 
have horses. Dom. water 
hookup and the asking price 
is ONLY S3,400. <MLS). Call 
Cliff Wilson 2-5030, evgs and 
weekends 3-3634.
HOOVER REALTY
426 Bernard Ave. 
762-5030
BEAUTIFUL 
3 BEDROOM HOME —  
on Ladner Road near KLO 
Vocational and KW> Junior 
Secondary Schools. Your 
family will enjoy the fire­
places, and extra large lot. 
You will enjoy the double 
car garage and finished land­
scaping. Be sure to look at 
this one before you buy - 
it’s a dandy, low taxes and 
low price! MLS E-3337(g).
BRAND NEW  MISSION 
H O M E  —
Near Dorothea W a l k e r  
School. Quality built. A good 
family home on a large coun­
try lot. 3 bedrooms, W/W, 
bright kitchen. Large living 
room with W/W carpet. 
Double carport. Mortgage 
payments S136.62 at 9%. You 
can save money, time and 
worry by providing your fam­
ily with this new home now, 
Enjoy peace and security 
and make a sound investment 
too. Excl.
We specialize in 
Okanagan Mission 
properties.
R. G. LENNIE 
&  CO. LTD.
2650 Pandosy Street 
Phone 2-0437
Bob Lennie _____  4-4286
Chris F o rb e s -------- - 4-4091
Eric Sherlock .............  4-4731
ORCHARD CITY
OWNERS LEAVING: and
want to sell this immaculate 
home, close In. Only 3 years 
old. Asking price only $27,300 
which includes a number of 
acres. Vendor may carry a 
1st mortgage a t 8V4%- For 
further information, caU Alan 
Ellicrt at the office or even­
ings at 762-7535. Exclusive
MUST SELL!! Due to ill 
health, owner says bring of­
fers on this excellent busi­
ness of 16 units plus a good 
home. For further informa­
tion, call Joe Slesinger at.the 
office or evenings at 762- 
6874. MLS.





. . .  . 762-6260 
. . . . .  762-0901
Orchard C ity Realty
573 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
•CALL A WILSON MAN”
3.11 ACRES — EAST KEL­
OWNA. This dandy acreage 
located in lovely pond 
area. Lovely homes in neigh­
borhood. There are several 
good building sites. Vendor 
may consider selling half, Lo­
cated on Hall Road and Mc- 
Quinna Road. .Asking $15,000. 
Try your offer by calling 
Gaston Gaucher at 2-3146 
days or 2-2463 nights. MLS.
.ALTA VISTA CHARMER. 
Let us show you this beauti­
ful 4 bedroom colonial with 
xcellent view. Dormered 
windows add to the appear­
ance. Well planned for family, 
living with gracious living 
room, separate dining room 
and family room. Full base­
ment with ample plaY space. 
Master bedroom ensuite — 
lots of W'all to wall carpeting 
in this • two storey beauty. 
Full price $53,500 With some 
terms. Please call Jack Klas- 
sen at 2-3146 days or 2-3015 
evenings. MLS.
BANKHEAD — REVENUE. 
3 hr. on main floor and 2 hr. 
in ba.somcnl suite. LOW, 
LOW 7% mortgage. Rental 
from suite will make pay­
ments, Close to schools. Car­
port itml 2 driveways. Let’s 
look at this now!! Call 
Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 
days or 3-1320 evenings, ML.S.
5 RUTLAND LOTS. Vista 
Rond off Iy«'alhcad. Level 
lots. Domestic water. Close 
lo everything. Present offers 
through Pliil Robinson at 2- 
314f. days or 3-'2758 evenings. 
MUS.
JU ST LISTED
Make sure to. see this lovely 
4 bedroom home in Okanagan 
Mission. Close to beach, 
school and transportation. 
Closets and cupboards galore. 
Full basement completely 
finished. In A-1 condition in­
side and out. An excellent 
buy at $24,500.00. Good terms. 
For more information, call 
Erik Lund, days, 3-4932 or 
evenings, 2-3486. MLS.
BU ILD IN G  LOTS —  
SOUTHSID E PARK
We still have a good selec­
tion of building lots in this 
wi. 11 planned subdivision close 
to Gyro Park. Some lots are 
VLA sized. Can be purchased 
with low down payment and 
easy terms. Offered at 
$4,800.00 to $5,000.00 each. To 
view, call Erik Lund, 3-4932 
days, or 2-3486 evenings. 
MLS.
LUND and WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
446 BERNARD AVENUE 
763-4932 
Austin Warren 762-4838
Gerri Krisa ------   763-4387
Olive Ross ---------- 762-3556
GADDES REALTORS
212 ACRES: Located 1 mile 
from the city limits with good 
covering of Pine and Fir. 
Some gravel and shale. A 
very sound investment for the 
future at $200 per acre with 
terms. MLS.
LAKESHORE LOT: 82’xlOOO’ 
9 miles north of Kelowna on 
Westside. Power available. 
Well suited for summer cot­
tage. Price $8,000 with terms. 
MLS. For further information 
call Phil Moubray eves. 3- 
3028. ■
GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard Avenue 
762-3227
Eric Waldffon eves. 2-4567
WANTED 
NEW





If you earn $750 per month, 
we can arrange the rest.
C A LL B E R T , 765-7430
You’ll be glad you did.
FO R  SALE 
BY CO N TR A C TO R
2,000 sq. ft. of luxury living in 
M editerrant n-style home. 
Lake view Heights.





FROPERTY FOR SALE 28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
LOTS rOR/SALE -  lOOslXT. EXCEL- PICKED PIE CHERRIES IN KELOW- 
lent eanJeii toU. Tcl«(4iou A. R. na. ZOc per pound, by ndvanc* order 
Casorso 782-75(0. U only. V u  Beta Orchard. Telephon* 762.
5»». H
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE LOT. WEST 
aide, SSJIOO. Reply to Box A-IXL The 
Kelowna Daily Coorler. It
HOUSE FOR SALE -  
moved Immediately. 
2160.
$2,000 -  TO BE 
Telephone 762- 
6
TWO BEDROOM BOUSE. FIREPLACE. 
Four foot crawl space. No (teps. Tele­
phone 762-276$ alter 6 p.m. T. Th. S. tf
LOT FOB s a l e  in  CASA LOMA; 
Reduced price. Telephone 762-4791.
T. Th, S. tf
TWO ACRE LOTS IN GLENMORE: 
domestic end IrrUnUon water. ’Telephone 
762-«982. Th. «
L.AKE FRONT LOT, 75’ x 190’, THE- 
panier Bay area. $9,150. Terms. Tele 
phone 767-2259. I
LARGE AND JUICY APRICOTS FOR 
■ale. several varieties. Call a t orchard. 
M. L. KUIPERS. Bamaby Road. OkS'
nafao Mission. if
BAILED ALFALFA. APPLY R. RIED- 
cr. Old Vernon Road. (White stucco 
house with blue roof and brown bam 
with aluminum roof.) U
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIER. THUR., AUG. 5, 1971 JAPE H
29 . ARTICLES FOR SALE
V
WOSK'S
Guaranteed Used Merchandise Sale
GOLDEN APRICOTS. BROOKFIElS 
Orchard. Thacker Drive. South Lake- 
view Heights. 762 8351. Phone for large 
orders or pick your own. 9
A P R I C O T S  AND ’TRANSPARENT 
apples, half mile east of Vocatiimal 
School on KU) Road. Telephone 762- 
6616, A. Frank. 2. «





RANCH OR FARM. MINIMUM 200 
cultivated acres, with equipment, near 
schools. Principals oniŷ  Reply t" 
Box A228, 'The Kelowna Dally Courier
■.,6
APRICOTS FOR SALE. APPLY COR- 
ner of CoUen’a HUl and Lakeview Road 
in Lakeview Heights. 10 cents per 
pound. Telephone 762-3948. 5
APRICOTS FOR SALE. PICKED OR 
pick your own. Telephone 762-7505. 
August Casorso. tf
SINGLE STOREY HOUSE WANTED — 
to be moved off the lot. Telephone 
765-8002. 2, 4
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
NEW POTATOES, ON THE FARM. 
Heinz Koetz. Gallagher Road. Telephone 
765-5581. <f
500 BALES OF OAT HAY, $25 PER 
ton. .To be picked up In the field. 
Telephone 765-7873. 7
APRICOTS FOR SALE. 10 CENTS PER 
pound. Fred Dickson. Boucherle Road. 
Lakeview , Heights.
762-2340
T, Th, S tf
PR IV A T E  SALE
3 bdrm. bungalow, 1,400 sq. ft., 
V̂k baths, large covered patio, 
carport. Existing 6%% mort­
gage. Close to hospital, schools 
and shopping.





2000 square feet of office space 
available September 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices, reception area 
and, general office space in 
ideal location.




GOLDEN APRICOTS. PICK YOUR 
owo or we have some picked. lOc and 
15c per pound. Telephone 763*3654. 5
27 ACRES
Near riding club. Full price 
$58,500 —- $5,000 down. Bal­
ance 8%.
Phone 764-4603 ' 6
TR Y  Y O U R  
DOW N PA Y M EN T
New spacious 3 bedroom 
home in Westbank. Large 
living room, compact kitchen 
with separate dining area. 
Bright high basement with 
roughed-in bedrooms and 
rumpus room. Priced at 
only $21,500.
RANCHETTES — only a few 
left. 10 to 20 acre parcels 
near Okanagan Centre. Un­
surpassed view . and lake 
access; Price while they last 
only $1,000 per acre.
M cK in n o n  REALTY
Ltd.
Asher Road, Rutland, B.C,
Tom McKinnon ___ 765-7451
Elaine Johnson 768-8352
4
Mel Russpll . - 






513 nc’rhiird Avenue 
Phone 7(12-3146
OLDKU 2 IIKDHOOM llOMF 
right downtown oi. Knox 
CreseenI, Large heaulifnlly 
lix'od' and land.scaiK'd lot. 
Vendor moving to aiiarlment 
and will consider $4,000,00 
down and $125,(M) |>cr month, 
(las furnace and solidly coii- 
struclcd, To view or (or more 
Information call Sam Pear­
son, evening.s at 702-7007. 
Price $l0,.'i0().00, Kxelnsive,
I.OCATKl) ON HUS LINK 
aero-is from SulherLmd' Park, 
whieli cmdd 1m> a (niure de­
light, Let one of mir .sales 
staff .show you tins well main- 
lamed bungalow, with an ex 
celleni g.irdi'ii and garage 
I’liis L a rare listing at the 
(nil price ol SLI .MKI.OO, Clear 
rule, flnanciiig could lie a r­
ranged Call Hill Haskett 
evenings at 704-1212. Kx- 
elusive,
IF YOU .MIK PLANNING 
to liuild a new home aiiit yon 
want some of the best soil m 
Ihe aiea for a garden, look at 
llic  lots III Mils Mitidivision 
ilnly 1 block lo store, bus 
and close lo a sriiool Serv­
ices include water, gas and 
phone Hoad newly paved, 
Pricet'' I com S:i,4(g)tKl lo tO,
Carruthers &  
M eikle Ltd.
LARGE LOTS
FO R SALE $2900 EACH
Telephone 765-5639
TRANSPARENT APPLES FOR SALE: 
Telephone 765-6108. John. DeMontreull, 
Benvoulin Road. 5
LUSCIOUS APRICOTS. TREE RIPEN- 
cd. Picked—10c per pound. Telephone 
764-4802. "5
R E FR IG E R A T O R S
Imperial, 8 cu. ft. —  69.95
Crosley, 9 cu. f t . ___ 99.95
G.E., 8 cu. ft. ...........  59.95
Crosley, 12 cu. ft. . .  89.95 
FrigidaLre, 9 cu. ft. .  69.95 
Frigidaire, 10 cu. ft. ,  69.95 
Servel (gas), 12 cu. ft. 149.95 , 
Westinghouse, 8 cu. ft. 89.95 
Frigidaire, 10 cu. ft. 79.95 
Kelvinator, 8 cu. ft. ts 69.95 
RCA, 12 cu. ft. — —  79.95 
Frigidaire, 9 cu. ft. ... 69.95 
Gibson, 14 cu. ft., 2 door, 
Top Section 9 cu. ft. 
refrig., bottom section 
5 cu. ft. freezer 179.95 
15 cu: ft. Coldspot
Freezer ........—  100.00
26 cu. ft. Leonard 
Freezer ........  199.95
AUTO. W ASHERS
Frigidaire 89.95
McClary-Easy ---------  59.95
fnglis .............   19.95
Speed Queen . . . . . . . . .  19.95
Kenmore ............   69.95
APRICOTS — YOU PICK. 10 CENTS 
per pound. Follow the arrows at Bou­
cherle and Ogden Roads. 4
DUCHESS COOKING APPLES $2 PER 
box, delivered, Tuesday • and Friday. 
Telephone 765-6848. ___7
APRICOTS HALF MILE EAST OF VO 
cational School' on KLO Road. Tele­
phone 762-6616. A. Frank. 2. 6-6
AUTO. DRYERS
RCA ............................  99.95
Bendix, . . — — ....... - 19-95
RANGES
Enterprise—Comb. — 
gas & coal & wood . 179.95 
Enterprise 30" Elcc. w 129.95 
Viking 24” Elec. . . .
Moffat 20” Gas . . . . .
Moffat 30” Elcc. . . .  
Kelvinator 30” Elec. 1 
Guniey 36” G a s .........  29.95
M ISCELLANEOUS 
G.E. Port. Dishwasher 89.95 
Wringer Washers 4.95 and up
LOTS O F TVs
All makes and sizes
starting a t ...........—. 29.95
Also Mechanic Specials 





A T T H E  STO R E IN  SHOPS CAPRI 
OR AT T H E  W A REH O U SE ON W ATER STREET 
& CAW STON AVE.
tf
VIEW LOTS
FOR SALE -  SERVICED 






MLS (’.ill 7('.,7,'.n7 lo
OKANAGAN MISSION: 
Large acreage. 313 acres. 
Creek through the properly. 
Treed in pines. Approxi­
mately 30 to 40 acres cleared. 
$20,000.00 down will handle. 
MLS.
OKANAGAN MISSION: 
Three year old home In spot­
less condition. Full basement. 
Three bedrooms, fireplace, 
rec room, roofed sundeck, 
carport, etc. Qualifies , for 
VLA financing. Over half an 
acre lot. Beautifully land­
scaped. Clear title. Asking 
$30,100.00. MLS. George 
Marlin 764-4035 or 762-2127.
I.AKESHORE LOT: 
Excellent treed lot. Domestic 
water at McKinley Landing. 
F.xclusivc.
CARRUTHERS 
&  MEIKLE LTD.
364 Dernardi Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C, Tel, 762-2127 
KSTAm.lSHED IN 1002
Darrol Tnrvcs
t’arl n rie se .......











4 LOTS —  $11,400 
T duplex and 3 single lots. 
TERMS. READY TO BUILD 




Office and Retail Space in 
new fully air-conditioned 
building on St. Paul Street, 
one-half block from Bernard 
Avenue across from Wool- 
worths.
Large or Small spaces with 
parking at rear available.
JABS CONSTRUCTION LTD.
1975 Harvey Avenue or 
Phone 762-0928: Ev. 764-4548
8
TRANSPARENT APPLES FOR SALE. 
Close in. Bring own containers. Tele­
phone 762-3298. 7. 4
CHERRIES FOR SALE—BINGS AND 
Lamberts. Telephone 765*5581. tf
TRANSPARENT APPLES FOR SALE. 
Telephone 765-5996. *
a pr ic o t s  FOR SALE AT 949 CORONA- 
tlon Avenue. $2.00 per box. 4
APRICOTS FOR SALE. TELEPHONE 
763-4386 or apply 1310 Belalre Ave. tt
28A. GARDENING
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT IN THE 
heart oi downtown Vernon. Newly re­
novated, carpeted and draped, heated 
and air conditioned. Secretarial and 
answering service in the building. 
Telephone 545-0574 days ’or 545-7550 
evenings and ask for Mrs. Neilson.
2, 4. 6
C O M M E R C I A L  OR WAREHOUSE 
space approximately 2,000 square feet. 
New building Highway 97 North. Avail­
able August 21st. $200,00 per month. 
Telephone Regatta City Realty Ltd.. 
762-2739. tf
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE ACCOMMO- 
d a t i 0 n available immediately. 360 
square feet, air conditioned with jani­
tor service. For further details contact 
Queensway Building, No, 205—1460 Pan­
dosy Street or telephone 762-2821. tf
FOR RENT, SMALL FURNISHED OF 
{ice. main street, Penticton. $50.00 pet 
month, includes beat, light air condi 
tioning. phone answering. CaU inland 
Realty Ltd.. 763-4400. BIU Jurome. ti
TEN ACRES OF LAND FOR RENT IN 
the Westbank area. AU facilities for 
one mobUe home. Ideal for animals. $100 
per month. Telephone 765-8505. evenings 
762-0879.
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
1971 Q U O TA
. SALE OF LOTS
Only 2 to sell, out of 
11 remaining
O K A N A G A N  MISSION 
A R E A  
adjoining Lakeshore Road. 
Established Subdivision with 
fipprOved water system; under­
ground phone and cablevision. 
Close to schools and community 
Recreation Centre, I'.i block.s 
from Lake and beach. City bus 
service available.
Phone 764-4152
10 ACRES OF 
VIEW PROPERTY 
6 miles from downtown. Water 
available. By owner. No 
agents. Quick sale—$13,500.
765-8316
between 6 - 7 p.m. 4
W HY PAY MORE 
' CHECK AND COMPARE 
LOTS ready to build now. 
From $2,200 to $2,700.
1251 C E N TEN N IA L CRES.
$100 down.
T, Th, S 18
BUSINESS PREM ISES 
F O R  LEASE IN H E A R T  
O F DOW NTOW N VERNON 
A V A ILA BLE SEPT. 1st.
PH O N E 545-0574 days 




LA N D SCA PIN G  SERV ICE
Lawns, Rockeries, Trees and 
Shrubs. Underground sprinkler 
systems. Free estimates and 
planning.
763-4030
K ELO W NA LAWN <& 
G A R D EN  SERV ICE
tf
MARSHALL WELLS 
\N  ^ ______________■ ■' '  — ----------- —̂ _
USED GOODS CLEARANCE
Regular
1—Used 4/6 Bed, complete ------------ . . . . . . . . . .  29.95
1—Used 2-pce. Spanish Chesterfieldi ste............... 249.95
1—Used 2-pce. Chesterfield Ste. ..................... . 69.95
1—Used! Buffet _____ ................................................  79-95
1—Used 3/3 Metal Bedframe with Headboard . .  15.00
1—Used Living Room C h a ir .................. ........... . 59.95
1—Used i r  Fridge .................- ............................ 79.95
1—Used Kenmore 30” Range, as is .............. 99-95
1—Used Kenmore Auto. Washer ................... . 89,95
1-Used RCA 23” TV . ....  ....  .... .................... 159.95
1-U sed RCA.19” Port. TV ------------------------- 99.95
1—Used* Emerson 3-Way Comb. ................... 299.95
















29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
OHDER YOUR TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
tm and gravel. G. S. JohaJ Trucking 
Ltd. Telephone 765-5624. 'tf
MAKE YOURSELF SOME MONEY. 
Commercial popcorn machine. What 
offers? Telephone before 4 p.m.. ask 
for Mrs. Smith at 762-2011. 6
COMMERCIAL A N D  RESIDEN'HAL 
landscaping. Free estimates. OK Land­
scaping. Telephone 764-4908. tf
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
SLEEVELESS Y E L L O W  EMPIRE 
waist bridesmaid's dress, size 11. $15 
or best offer. 1975 McDougall Street, 
Kelowna. 5
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
THREE BEDROOM. NO BASEMENT 
home in llollydell Subdivision. $2,500 
down; $141 per month P.I.T.i $15,600 
mortgage. Telephone 492-3092, Pentic­
ton. 13
PRIVATE .SALE, SMALL ATTRACTIVE 
stucco two bedroom bungalow. Cement 
basement, gas furnace, garage. 50'xl80' 
lot. Clear title. Terms cash. 962 
Lawson Avenue. 12
P R IV A T E  LOTS
available for
M O B ILE HOM ES
Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools and shopiiing. 
Qualify for homeowner grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Hwy, 97 North, Kelowna 
■piione 765-6727 tf
MIDVALLEY REALTY
luV IIW V NO :i l m i l AND
PHONE 765-5157
Al 7(.>
. 1 ''Icill ’ i(ri '>’>1 '
K' ti \l|*.'U..ii ,L. (>,-,*H
UKAUri FULLY DECOR.AT- 
KI) -- 2 hr. liome with cor- 
pet tliroughoul, 'ilil.s is the 
nicest home in the nren, 
('all for appointment to 
view, (’outact Al I’eder.sen, 
office 2 ’.!739 or eve, 4-47-16. 
Excl.
QUAI.ITY BIJII.T DUIM.EK 
-  Situated In excellent dls- 
lilcl riose to everything. 2 
lir-i., (mils wllli full linse- 
inents completely finished. 
Exterior and Interior all 
newly decorated, Large 
(’•Millie g.ii nge and storage, 
I'ull price lediired lo $3.$.- 
9,'K) (Ml (Mill go(Kl lermx, 
MI-S,
EINE HOME IN RUTLAND 
3 lies , (all hnsement. gns 
healing llnlinnd water, 
ItcM'k garden ('nil now to 
v i c ( \  ( ‘m i x ' -  at t in ,9 .S0(M)  
\( nil lei ms Ml2i,
NEW HOME WITH CLEAR TITLE, 
nr $1,00Q down under NHA financing. 
Choose ymir own floor colors. Inquire 
F. & K, Schrader Conslriicllon at 765-
6696. 10
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED TWO BED- 
room hnusc; electric heat, alnminum 
siding, gariige, patio. Attnii-tlvely land­
scaped, well kept. Apply al 2284 Alier- 
deen St, 8
TWELVE SUITE APARTMENT BLOCK 
on large valuable lot two blacks from 
downtown Kelowna ami park, Exccillenl 
Investment properly showing good re­
turns. Newly decorated inside and nut. 
Immaculate condition. Large suites, full 
occupancy. $85,000. Res agreement for 
sale, 6% interest. Telephone 765-6038 
after 4:30 p.m, T, Th, S, tf
POW ELL. (& R ICH M O N D  
SALVAG E
Have purchased from the 
Trustee the assets of 
KNOX MOUNTAIN METALS 
(1966) LTD. 
in Bankruptcy.
All new and used steel for sale 
at reduced prices.
Come out and check the large 
stock of antiques, parts, usable 
equipment, etc. All at bargain 
prices.
W E P/^Y T O P PRICES 
F O R  SCRAP M ETAL: 
Copper, brass, batteries, 
radiators, etc.
KN O X  M OUN TAIN
M ETA LS (1971)
930 Bay Ave.
New Phone Number 763-6f502 
T, Th, S 22
KENMORE ELECTRIC RANGE. RO- 
tlsserie. glass door. $90. Orchard lad­
ders. Various sizes. 1222 Creekslde 
Road, Rutland. , 4
MOVING -  SELLING ALL KINDS OF 
miscellaneous odds and ends. Also 1968 
Epic Envoy. Telephone 765-6629.^____ 6
10 FOOT USED G.E. REFRIGERATOR, 
$20. One girl’s medium size bicycle. 
$10. Telephone 762-2410. 6
TWO GIRLS’ BICYCLES IN GOOD 
condition. -420 each. Telephone 763-4S82 
after 5 p.m. weekdays. 8
ONE WESTINGHOUSE F R E E Z E R .  
Used for six months only. Telephone 
765-8360. 5
GENERAL ELECTRIC ARISTOCRAT 
deluxe stove and Kenmore automatic 
washer. Telephone -763-5611. 5
WOODEN DOORS -  ASSORTED SIZES, 
$2.00 each. Windows—assorted sizes. 




Domicile point Penticton. V/rit- 
ten applications only will be 
accepted. Provide basic infor­
mation including education and 










Please apply by phone 
763-5844, Local 312
LADY’S GOLD COLOR H I G G I N S  
bicycle with carrier. Good condition, 
$35. Telephone 762-8494. 4
BUSINESS ON HIGHWAY. KELOWNA 
area. Novelty shop, woodworking ami 
gna pumps. .Sell anything you want? 
No experience ncccisnry. Stock and 
lease under $5,000. Reply to Box A227. 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. 8
O PEN  H OU SE SALE 
ON COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS. 
Everything must be sold — 
reasonable price.
Come view at 
682 OKANAGAN BLVD.
6
AUTOMATIC WASHER AND DHYER 
for sale. $50. Telephone 763-2310 after 
4:30 p.m ._____________________ ____^
120 GALLON FUEL TANK, WITH TWO 
compartments. Can be used in small 
truck. Telephone 762-4791. T, Th. S, If
BE YOUR OWN BOSS! TWO TRUCKS 
plus approximately 550 . eslnbRshcd cus­
tomers. Asking $17,500 (MLS). For 
details please telephone Olivia Worsfold 
762-3030. avnings 762-3805. Hoover Healty 
Ltd. 304. 4, 8. 14, 22
iFnA traiisE  f o r  sa l e~ f o h  b e s t
O’ Milk Company, lor the Okanagan 
Valley. Wrlto RR 2, Armalrong. B.C
If
TWO BEDROOM HOU.SE IN RU'n.AND. 
Close In Nohnnl and churches, 2V!i baths. 
Finished hnsement with one bedroom, 
Alluehed garage. Open to offers. Tele­
phone 762-.''>lim. 7
WINf Ie LD -• LOVELY I’HOI’EilTY 
overlooking Wood I.akei 3 bedroom 
home with fireplace, large patio, wall 
In wall carpet In living rraim. Tele 
phone 7lifi-2.l0G atlcr 5:00 p.m, I





' /( (I  B n n a r d  A ve. 
P h o n e  7r.3-37;V.»
CUSTOM BUILDERS
I/)ls availablo Lakeview 
Hcight.s, Idikesliore and 
Okanagan Centre.
B & B C ONS'l I U i n  ION
Framing and Kiniidiing 
Conirartors.
Triisse.s, l.aminaled Hearns and 
Exi'iivallng.
“ BUILD TO SUIT"
Phone 763-.53()K or 7()2-7l67
7
OKANAGAN MISSION
3 HU home, nmikcn living room, 
9 ' fireplace, large carport, se­
cluded pnlio with sliding glass 
doors from dining room and 
m aster liedroom, lil.'ifl S(| ft, 
Beautifully treed lot iii lairk- 
like sulKlivisioii, close ,lo lu-acli, 
scliools mid rerrentioa (ataUllcs,
FULL PHU'K $;'(i,!)0(l
764-4640
HI.A.SIIED $1,060 -  NEW 81’ANISH 
homo, 'I’haeher Drive, 1,566 «(|iiare feel 
finished; Ihrre bedrooms, two llreplneeai 
rnnipns, gnrnge. I'rivnte. Telephone 764 
2971. Th. F, S. (I
SEA FOOD TRUCK
BACK AGAIN 
Fresh Salmtjn and Seafood. 
Thill’S, and Fri. 11 a.m. to Dusk 
VALLEY FRUIT STAND
W, Til, F tf
ESTABLISHED SERVICE BUSINE.SS, 
e(|iilpment and atock, $5,060 will handle 
Will train new owner, Write Box A218 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. (
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
1 ) 0  Y O l ’ W A N 'I '
YOl’U PIIOI’LliTY
SOLD
t)U JUST LIS nil) ’
C.ill BOB O STl p c m iK  
C. E. M ETCALI E 
INVl Si.M l NTS I ID
414 Iterriard Ave 
7('.! I;’!), ■̂v.-̂ . 7(.! (ILO
T. 'Ih. S U
IlY OWNEH -  FOUR nEDHOOM 
hmisr. Two hnihrnnms. Near city centre, 
lli-nsonahly priced lor cinlrk sain. Alan 
all Inrnlshlngs. Telephone '/63-33li:i. 4
TWO-YEAR O I.dT ’rirhEI~RI',DRO(78l 
house nl 1407 Richmond St, Clenr (lllc, 
I'eleplione 7112-5045 lor further particu­
lars, - 13
riiui:i-: in ;DR()OM^ii()iisE~ANi) ~e x - 
Ira lol lor sale. In clly Hinas, South 
eml. For fnrtiirr parllculara, telephone
762-7272, i
I’lUVATi: SALE FIVE IlEDimOM 
house, or two Innilly ifwelllng. Many 
exlra lealmes. Apply al 1872 Howes 
SI n
Foil SALE nv OWNER A SIM.IT 
level. Ihiee hrdrnom home. Three yrara 
old. On a let go landscaped lol Tele 
phone 763 4226. ,160-363. 1-5
IlY OWNEH: 20 ACRES AND 10
acres ol hranltlully Heed properly. 
Close lo (llcnross. Weelhenk. View elles 
relephone 761-0471. ?
|■IUVArE SALE I.KIIIT INDUSTRIAL 
III I niiiiiiriiTsI liullilliig fur sale (Tniie 
III Ciiiid Ir imt  Fill liilUier Inlurmallnn 
iiinliicl -Inn St n s l  Elite M. I
TWO REDIKMIM ROME, TWO YF.Alls’ 
Fnn«hi-il li.isenieol, iTose In shopping 
iriilii- 125 inlliiisii Riieil, Riillsnil. 
IT-li-pliiiiie ilAli'tn $
Him  a; r e d ri k i m  h ouse , ru i .i .
Ii.i .mil III. lirsil III Riillenil, lerge Im,
I iiiilil hr Imlll no lo l.ocsteit al 213 
Rilllaiiil Rii.nl Irlephons 7'-3-3nU S
IIMi Ml liH(,HlM Mill SI MII TII Mill-: 
I',111 hs.emrnl New gee linnece 2J0 
Miiiu- l|i-o-iiii«hlr (ill is»6 Irlephone
I mil 111 i m  j. 4. •
\( III M.F KIR s M.f, I « 2. S, OR l« 
s u e .  Sinnr sillaiciil lo Krliiwne Rlilnig 
I hit) cn I aeorao Roed, Telephone 762- 
1113 T. Th. B. II
SMAI I, HOME IN HFTl.AND. IDEAL
li.r teliii-d 111 (iniini (Oiiple, IT»e lo 
ir..ilih. ,il,...,l«. al...H.ina Sl.ll hiii Tele- 
f-6 .ne 7c) 3»cll T, Th. 1, 14
I nvT IV Vii w I (II IS (111 
I'll, ale rale. 'ItUpliiioe iivl2-4"
SW EET AND SOUR
CHERRIES, U-PICK
PEA C H ES ami APRICOTS
Prlng contalnei'8, 2 miles south 
of bridge. Turn left at .Shell 
‘̂ tntioii (Hwy, 97 S) onto Don 
clieric Road, Drive 1 mile.




T rn n s p a rc i i l  and B e d  'ry d c ii ia n  
A p p le s , P ic ld  T o m a to e s ,  ciiko.s 
c o rn .
IRI’VOR'S I'RUir SIAND 
K.L.O, Road 
P h o n e  7(i;i-4390
I (111.) 
e II,
WELDING EQUIPMENT ETC., 
sale. Telephone 760-5712,
WESTINGHOUSE 30 INCH ELECTRIC 
slove, $40. Telephone 763-3418.
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
I l ’KK PIE CHERRIES, 15c PER 
pininit, g-ll a m , Monday - Salindsy 
Smell Urea RiliiR welri Ughl ciin- 
lelnete, Olive lo Itulleiiil, follow High, 
wey 31 D t miles lo Gelleghrr Road, 
linn end loRow aline. Van Hers 762. 
.)ixi« If
f\|IESII VEIlirTABLES FOH SAI.F, 
Fieerei coin 49c per doien. pickling <n 
runilK-ia 15c, loe. Id R> Hull Hunyei)l, 
llrliCa (Ollier on IliiUenil Road 'I'ele 
lihiior i6'ca477. II M e m 2 imi p m ,
4 00 p m 4 00 p 01, Ecroinaa iiC) 2316
II
Al’RKOlS AMI MU A I RERRII S 
Mill some ainell aneel i hen Ira Im « ioe 
Ilf lam Oemlr'a Oicheiil. I.ekrahoic 
lliiait el I plenila llrlie Telephone 74( 
(Ml (I
Al’IIIIOIS lOH HALE VERY RF.A 
annehia I’Irk yiHir own. Mmiiherle 
Heech Iteautl, lielim Mla-Uin Itlll Wine-c 
iveaihant. lelai-hune "MVlUt II
IM r M l  SIX III s i iRH)  H U  RAl f v
i l̂falla end (Imrl licvl. 41.II .liisn 
iii.cniiiv i.( neiiiial hav leti-pCniie 7i
If
WEEKEND SAVINGS AT CENTRAL 
Fiirnlluro: liedroom aiiRes from $79,05. 
Cheala of drawera, $9.95 up. Kitchen 
aultea $39.95 lip, Relrlgcriilorn, $30.05 
up, Ilaiigea $24.95 up. Wnahera $0.95 
up. Televlalona $9.95 up. Daybeda $10.05 
up. Ruffi-tn $14.95 ,np. I.iiwn clnlirH $.3.95 
Himdreda of liniiaehnid artlclen at great 
aavlngn, Hrmemhrr. we also awiip fur 
iiltiire. 'I'eleplione 763-0500, 1302 HI
Paul .Street,
RARGAIN HOUSE USED V u R N m  
and mlacrilanrmin llema: Kltclien
aiillea, aliivea, refrlgeralorn, china call- 
Inein, lird», chiffiiiilera, folding clirater 
Held, cnifoc InlilcN, cliaira, lampi 
rilnhrn. wimliern, laundry liilm, giillar and 
nmpllflcr, mnnici radio, mlmira, high 
cjialr. car aeut, Irunka, loola, hooka 
Tnleplinno 765-9222,
SALE ON USED FUHNIT’IIHE 'iliiADED 
In on mnhile home. 36 Inch rledrlr 
laiigc, 12 ciihic fool refrigerator, chcsler- 
field and chair, bedroom anile and 
dinelle aela. Carllon Molille llninea l.lil 
Telephone 765-775.1.
LAHGE~ASSOli’l’MENT~OE~UNUSED 
flailing larkle and .22 alirlla fpr aale 
Up lo 30','n off new price, Telephone 
Vli3-2'202 aiiytline for appniiilment 
dew.
CHESTEHl'IEi.l). Rlilll.INF.II CIIAHI 
diroiiir aiille. aparlmrnl waaher, nine 
cubic fool Irerirr, bed, dieaari, and 
biiiihcnae. ’friepbone 7li:i-llV0 afler 4:66 
pm.
ANTIQUES - GLASS, CHINA, CUICKS, 
lanipa, liirnlliii r, round leblra, grand 
piano, Vldorlen whal not, June Sprlngg 
lined, Eail Kelowne, Trirphoiie 762- 
6387, «
THE IIHANS KEY ANTIQUES NOW 
open al II59 SiilhriTanil Avenue. Thia 
week aprdala .toga and baalna and roll- 
lop draka. 2 lo 5 p in. and 7i1ll In 0-36 
p.m. 5
GOOD REOROOM SUITE WITH RADIO 
bredliiiiiiil end new miUlir.a,' ilieaari
and (heal of draw rii. Alee brown four- 
lealer chealei field aiille. Telephoo' 
7(.7 6175, 4
RARGAIN IIOUBI'; USED I'URNITUHE 
Wa buy, Bell, lake Iradea Cary Road 
briwrrii Riilinnil liiinoll and gnvarnmcnl 
aealea Telephona 7115 M32 II
FOR
(I
SALES AGENT REQUIRED FOR BRII’- 
Columbia bualiicas forms manu­
facturer. ThIa la a commlaslon Job 
Slid ia available to an Individual ni- 
bihslncaa firm willing to devote time and 
effort In actively pursuing new and 
existing accounts In the Okanagan 
ea. Some understanding of account­
ing prlndplca la essential as a large 
porlion ol our. business Is in aclllng 
and Installing accounting systems. In­
terviews will be arranged for the week 
of August nth. Reply giving full par- 
ticulnrs to Box A220, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, ' 4
HAM M OND ORG A N
SALES -  SERVICE 




MEN’S WEAR SALESMEN REQUIRED 
for shop in Orchard Park ragll. Ex­
perience Is dealrable but posalbly not 
Imperative. Reply lo Box A224, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. AU rcpilei held 
In stricteit confidence. 4, 8, 8
If
FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
pianos and organa call Brownlee Plano 
and Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw St.. Penticton. Telephone 
492-U400.
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRS. TELI' 
phone S, L. McCann. 760-5003, 7
WELTMlaS™ 40 BASS
Like now, 1100, Telephone 763-3416.
32. V/ANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
Wo pay highest prices for 
com;)lele catatca or single 
Items.
Phone UH first at 7C2-5.'ii09 
J & J NEW. USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 EUIb St.
WANTh;D CI.EAN USED WHIT 
rollon rags. 10 crnla per pound. Tel 
phone 762-2307.
34. HELP WANTED, MAL
'i’l l l i B B m s i l  COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rlghta act prohlhlls any advrrilsa 
meni that discrimlnalct against' any 
person nl any claas ol peraona be­
cause of rare, religion, color, na- 
llonallly, anreilry. place of origin or 
agalnil anyone becanee of age bs 
Iwaen 44 and 63 ycara unlesi lha dia 
crlndnallon Is bialllled by a bona llda 
re<iulrement lor Ihe (*nrk Involved
II l>«4. r> minis 741 6«1t m 7IC«24I
I FNTHAI. H'llNITIHU; IS NOW Ol’I N 
Im businrrs Wr bnv. rrll. take liedr* 
Telephmie 763-6*,(iO Fmnrr SI, I’eut 
Slirrl end I e-v.(nn A\mnr II
.SUHFAI F n iU  Ul.AR I’dDl,, SWIM 3F 
eiiv »lmh “ »». lour l•■fl blab, ell 
enre-niieN A I ihei'r 4)93. I an be 
Imeni ed V4l 341.3 m 7t.i 6J26 | |
nUMtW(K)D FOR HALF ORDFR YOUR 
furl w(K>d now. Rlrrh, applewood, 
2w« k piiie end 111 TrUpbmie V6'. 1)16
II
11(111 4\( 43 CUTS 4M) R4RV ('RIBS
irnt In Uir '- ' .-k U li.t, l.rrd'r ,Xr-(f 
rod I »rd, Knllrod |rlrj-h.mr
W, Th. V, a
CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERVISOR
vjuulifinl tn muniiRe and 
Hiipi’TVlsc t’ommprelnl uiul 
leHldciitial iHojccts. IMeiisc 
give all qunUilcaUonn nild 
refcTeiu’cs, stullng sulnry 
cxpecled. All rciillcs In 
Ktrict ' onfidptu-e.
Box A-I'M
The K elow na Daily C ourier
12
6
WANTED -  THHEE EXPERIENCED 
aluminum aiding appRcatora. Top wagea. 
Telephone 763-11D7. businesa hourat even- 
Inga 703-4878. $
WANTED -  BOYS 14 AND OLDER TO 
nell Ice cream. Telephone 763-6134 be- 
iween 8:30 p.m, and 9;30 p.m. 4
ROYS WANTED TO SELL ICE CREAM 
In llutland. Telephona 70S-0200. 8
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
IT ’S TOO NICE 
TO STAY INDOORS!
Go out and earn! Be an Avon 
eprcscntntlve. Your eainlngs 
niuke life easier — buy dlsli- 
wiisliL’i’s or wn.sliing machines, 
Call now;
MRS. I. CRAW FORD 
174.') Richnioiul St., Kelowna 





T R U rK  D RIV ERS
Af'l'lv
iClIN'F.IDl.It 1-o c c u r ;
7iiH-:)2«i
LTD
iii;CEPnoNisr n e  q u i n  e  n f o b
mrdlcal clinic on parl-llme haela, Ihrre 
daya per week and hnllday rellol. Typing 
heiplul hut not eisenllal. PIcaet apply 
In iiwn handwrllliiu, oulllnlng ediica- 
Hon and work hUliiry lo Box A2.I0, The 
Keliiwnn Dally ('(iniler, 8
MEIIICAI. STF.NOGBAPIIEn RICQUIR- 
rd lor medical clinic nn paiT-Hme haale, 
Acrnrala typing and Ihoiaiigli kniiwledga 
ol inediral lerminniagy rrqiilrad. Platte 
apply In o(vn handwrlHng, outlining 
cdiiralinn and work hUInry lo link A22t, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. %
HALES REPIIESENTATtVI-; REQUIB- 
ed lor Kelowna, llulUnd larea. 81.7$ per 
hour pliia Ininut. No Invctlmenl, no car 
needed. AUo dribery help rcqulrrd,
Apply Don Nrrgenl, 366(1 Kamluopt 
Rood, Vrinon. T'rlephnne 341-2242. 4
MH AL RUHINEHH FIRM “ niCQUl'niCH 
Necreleiy-RecepHonUt half daya with 
payroll and eoine. Inwkkaieplng know­
ledge. Reply lo llnx A2I$, The Kelowna 
Dally Co((iler, 8
NEiii) i.A iiT i F l io i X v w
Biea lo beby-all llve-yeeridd girl,
wrekdava. Triephons 165.6641 evriilaga.
If
MATUMI. WOMAN lO BARVSIT SIX 
months old hab», llte data pri wrrk. 
My hnnir or Sera Nrer hoapnal Huh 
A.'.’1. llir llrltmne Dally I nurler, I
SIF.ADY, MATIIRF. BARV HITIER M> 
I (line In (ram ■ In $ ;)4 (telly Ittr one 
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for the following arcus;
BENVOULIN 
—Benvoulin Rd., Haynes 
Rd.. M ayer Rd.
RUTLAND
—Highway No. 97 from High­
way No. 33 to Dilworth Rd.
E .\ST  KELOWNA 
—Jau d  Rd., Scaly Rd., Spiers 
Rd.
C arrier m u s t be between the 





Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
tf
40. PETS oiiJ  LiVESTbCK
r  O B SALE - 
Cliihiiabiu t»ppy< 
pbouc 7S2-461B-
- f o u b -m o n th -o l d  
male, had shota. Tele-
1, THOROUGHBRED MARE. E.XPERl- 
enced ridCT. 16 hands, trained, eacellenl 
brredinX; Telephone 761-+C0. ___ _ •
BLACK FEMALE P O O D L E  PUP, 
three months old. reasonable. Telephone 
761-4333. .
WRECKING 1*6S PONTIAC WAGON. S96 
motor. Uirec-tpeed aotomatic. five 
tadiaU BBTOxlL Teltpbonc 7C-«!S7.
1963 CHEV SEDAN WITH 2JD. V-3. 
automatic transmiasion. low m ileaie. in 
{ood condiUoo. 3900. Telephone 767-1487. 
Peachland. 9
CAMPER BUS -  1966 VOLKSWAGEN 
equipped lor comfort. Top coodltkm in­
side aod ouL 11630. Telepbtme 763-7900̂
d u c k s . PEKIN AND MALLARD FOB 
pets or the Uble. . Telephone 762-0138.^
REGISTERED SI ALE LASSIE COLLIE. 
10 months old — tricolor. Contact 
Carowna Collie at 763-7367. 1. 0
1968 PLYMOirra SPORTS FURY, CON- 
vertible. Excellent condiUoo. Will take 
small car in trade. Telephone 764-4645.
FOUR ADORABLE SIA.MESE KITTENS 
for sale. >10 each. ’ Telephone 762-8467. 6
TWO SIASIESE KITTENS, 
Telephone 765-7345.
$10 EACH.
41. MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
1965 VALIANT -  WIFE PURCHASED 
new—bucket seats, shift, console, auto­
matic transmission, premium car. Tele­
phone 762-3465. ________
AQUA CATS
For Free Colored Brochure
P h o n e  763-5135
AQUA CAT SALES 
OF KELOTVNA
I
19 FOOT CABIN CRUISER. FLYING 
brid(e. 75 h-p. McCuUoogh, 6 h.p. Chry­
sler flsbins motor. bUfe pomp, anchor, 
swlmmin* ladder, button-down rear 
cover, (taly 31295 complete. Telephone 
765-7593 alter 6:00 p.m.
12 FOOT ALUMINUM RUNABOUT IN 
food condition. 7V4 h.p. Mercury motor. 
Recently overhauled. Lite jackets and 
oars Included. 3495. Telephone 762-3727.
1967 CORVETTE (COUPE) 327/350. LOW 
mileage. Excellent condition. Offers. K. 
Walter. Box 1480, Bevelstoke. Telephone 
837-4190. *
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
ONE 440 JOHN DEERE SKIDDER. l.N 
good shape. 3.000 hours. Also 1010 
diesel track loader with grapple, with 
new -motor. Both for $7,400 or can be 
bought sepiratel). Telephone 498-2813^
SWANSO.N V-8 ORCHARD SPRAYER, 
doable sided, 320 gallon tank, good run­
ning eondition. Full price 3900. Can be 
seen at Parker Industrials RR 2$ Me* 
Curdy Road. ______
1968 FORD B.4CKHOE. WILL TAKE 
late iriodel pick-up or station wagon 
in trade. Telephone 762;4852. tf
1961 FAL(X)N TWO-DOOR STATION 
wagon. Engine overhanled. new rings, 
etc., good tires. Telephone 764-7120. 4
1967 COMET. TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
V-8 automatic, radio, low mileage, 
good tires. Telephone 763-5300. tf
19i,; AUSTIN 1100 WITH RADIO. GOOD 
condition. Priced to sell—3950. Tele­
phone 765-6477. _______________■ ^
18 FOOT NORCHAFT AND 300 H.P. 
Olds, 42 miles per hour, plus >11 extras. 
31.600. Telephone A. Harper. 762-4447. 
9-5. . _____I
AUGUST SPECIAL ON SHORE STA- 
Uon Boat HoisU. 1600 to 2000 pound 
capacity. $390 to $479. Die WUl Indus­
tries Ltd. Telephone 763-4523. _ 7
16 FOOT BOAT WITH 40 H.P. IN- 
board. Trade. cash or offers 
Ed's Exchange, 270 Highway 33, WesL 
Rntland or telephone 765-7578. U
1963 FORD GALAXIE CONVERTIBLE. 
V-8 automatic, radio. Full price 3450. 
Telephone 762-3047. _____  ' ^
20 FT. FIBERGLASS FLOOP RIGGED 
cabin cruiser, four ^ r th s ,  galley, clc. 
Telephone 832-3148. __^
USED ORCHARD PROPS, RANDOM 
lengths. Round poles and 1x4. Telephone 
evenings, 762-7012.
HIGH LIFT FORKLIFT, FOR RENT. 
Telephone 765-5166 after 6 p.m. U
1970 T O Y O T A  CORONA. OWNER 
driven only. Radio: 31900. Telephone 
767-2487, Peachland. 7
1967 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, LOW 
wholesale price. Telephone mornings
763-3012. W
1967 VOLVO 122 SPORT. EXCELLENT 
condition. $1,700. Telephone 763-3416.
Sales Representative
REQUIRED BY LARGE 
BUILDING MATERIALS 
DEALER IN KELOWNA.
Must have experience in calling 
on contractor accounts. Good 




T H E  KELOW NA 
D A ILY  C O U R IE R
YES!! WE HAVE AN OPENING FOR 
an active. Licensed Real Estate Sales­
man. to joint our young, aggressive or­
ganization. We can offer you better 
than average working conditions. All 
inquiries will be treated jn  strict con­
fidence. Come in and talk it over with 
Erik Lund. Lund and Warren Realty 
Ltd., 446 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, tf
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
42A. MOTORCYCLES
__________  I 1968 YAMAHA TWIN 100. 1971 DOUBLE
1970 MAVERICK. STANDARD TRANS-| traUer. Telephone 765-7224 after
mission. New paint -  Grabber Ur*®” 6:00 p.m.
Glitttr. New summer tires, studded 
winter tires. Very good condition. Lots 
of extras. Sacrilice. $1,695. For infor­
mation telephone 763-4740 or 762-6520.
View at 2083 Abbott Street. tf
1965 .METEOR FOUR DOOR HARDTOP. 
Automatic, power brakes, power steer­
ing. A-1 throughout. Two extra rims 
with studded tires. Reduced io $395. and 
take over low . payments. Telephone 
765.6/28. •
150 B.S.A. SCRAMBLER. GOOD CON 
ditioD'. Telephone 763-6208 after 5 p.m
NEW HODAKA 100 CC ENDURO. RE 
gular : $549. now $499. Telephone 765- 
8573 or 762-8094.
1940 DODGE TWO SEATER COUPE. 
Mint condition, all original. Best offer 
takes it. Telephone 763-2920 8:00 a.m. 
to 6:00 p.m .: 763-2203 after 6:00 p.m. 
for appointment to view. if
NEW MINI BIKE. REGULAR $259, 
now $219. Telephone 765-7573 or 762 
8094.
1970 BSA 250. LOW 5ULEAGE. HEL 
met included. Telephone 762-7662.
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
NEW 12 FOOT DELUXE ALUMINUM 
cartop boat. Regular $419-Now $339. 
Telephone 765-8573 or 762-8094. 5
NEW 14 FOOT FIBERGLASS CANOE. 
Regular $249, now $195. Telephone 765- 
8573 or 762-8094. _________





30 H P . EVINRUDE MOTOR. GOOD 
condition, 3150. Telephone 763-3416. 4
48 . AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone ^p;5647 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway
J7 North.
49 . LEGALS 8. TENDERS
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN REQUIR- 
ed. Excellent position available. Com­
plete service office. High standard of 
production for agressive man. For con­
fidential interview write Box A205, The 
Kelowna DaUy Courier. T. Th. F, tf
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
CARPENTRY AND PAINTING JOBS 
wanted by reliable party, also have 
truck for clean up and hauling work. 
Telephone 762-4683. _ _ _ _ _  ^
LICENSED DAY CARE CENTER HAS 
opening for yonr child. Telephone Mrs. 
Betty RadoWske at 762-5497. tf
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN IN MY 
home, central location in Rutland. Tele­
phone 765-6292. '
1963 CHEVY II. CORVETTE (350 LTD 
equipped, (our speed Hurst, Posi (4.56 
to 1) new motor, transmission, paint, 
tires, etc. Telephone 762-5045 or 765- 
8524. Th. F , S, 6
1967 AUSTIN. CAMBRIDGE, WHITE,
(our door, four-speed manual. Excel­
lent condition. Very reliable, With
traUer hookup. $875. Call collect 492 
8223. evenings. <
1966 CHEVROLET. LONG WIDE BOX. 
Six cylinder. RebuUt motor. Four 
speed transmission. New brakes. Hand 
clutch, hand mirrors. Telephone 762-6596 
or 763-5415. “
1965 FORD CUSTOM FOUR DOOR 
sedan. Bix six automatic. Good, clean, 
dependable car. Smaller car considered 
in trade. Asking $689.00. Telephone 766- 
2579 anytime except. 1 to 5 p.m. 7
LEAVING FOR AUSTRALIA. SACRl- 
licc 1966 425 Oldsmobile convertible. 
Periect condition. Asking $1,400 or 
nearest offer. Must' be seen. Telephone 
783-2092 or 763-2237. 7
1970 TOYOTA SPRINTER. TAPE DECK, 
radial tires, cosmic mags, etc. Good 
condition. $1400 or nearest oiler. Tele­
phone 762-8632 before 4:00 p.m. and 
762-2286 from . 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. 5
F R A M I N G ,  CONCRETE, HENOVA- 
tions, etc. Experienced crew. J.A.K. 
Construction. Telephone 767-2401. 7
STUCCO, PLASTERING PATCHWORK. 
No job too small. Telephone 763-2910.
4 0 . PETS and LIVESTOCK
1970 VOLKSWAGEN DELIVERY. WIN 
dow van. Also 1968 Volkswagen Deluxe 
bus. Both in excellent condition. Tele­
phone 764-4033 or 764-4721 after 5:00 
p.m. ■
1966 LAND ROVER. 4x4 PICK-UP. 
Good tires. In excellent shape, $1295. 
Can be seen at Super Shell Station. 
Harvey and Richter., Telephone 762-3727.
, 6
1965 FORD Vi TON PICK-UP. THREE 
speed standard, excellent condition, 352 
cubic inch completely rebuilt, new tires, 
brakes and clutch. Tape deck. Asking 
$950. To view telephone 7624490.
1968 HALF TON GMC TRUCK FOUR 
speed transmission, heavy duty suspen 
Sion. V-8, 307, good condition, $2,000 
cash or nearest oiler. Telephone 762- 
3556 after 6:00 p.ih. '■
1961 CHEVROLET. LONG STEP-SIDE 
box. Six cylinder. Four speed. Heavy 
duty unit; Telephone 762-6596 or 763-
5415.
1964 CHEV PICK-UP. AUTOMATIC 
transmission, fleetside box. long hox, 
good rubber. Good shape. $795. Tele­
phone 765-6018, after 6:00 P.m. '
1963 CADILLAC FOUR DOOR HARD- 
top. ExceUent condition. Reasonable. 
Telephone Ed's Exchange. 765-7578, 270 
Highway 33. West Rutland. H
TWO GERMAN SHEPHERD-ST. BER- 
nard cross, puppies, female, seven weeks, 
$20 each. Two kittens, one white, one. 
grey, free to good homes. Telephone 
765-6336 after-6:00 p.m. ________A
GILTS-CHOSS BRED. WELL GROWN, 
farrowing August on. Yorkshire Boars— 
all ages. Enderby, B.C. Telephone 838- 
6119. *
1965 BELAIRE. FOUR DOOR SEDAN. 
V-8 automatic, clean and well kept. 
Aaking price $925. Telephone 764-4768. ^
TWO HORSES. ONE NANNY GOAT, 
laying ijena. young chickens snd ducks. 
Priced (or quick ssle—owner moving.
- Telephone 765-6539. ^ ^
GOING BACK TO SCHOOL. MUST 
sell 1970 red Cortina, low mileage. A-1 
condition. Reasonable price. Telephone 
762-7662. *
1971 TOYOTA PICK-UP AND HOME 
made camper. . WUI sell separately 
$2,600. Telephone 492-3978, Penticton,
1966 MERCURY TRUCK AND 8 FOOT 
cab over camper. Total price $2,200. 
Telephone 763-2878. ,_____ ,
1964 RENAULT VAN. WILL SELL OR 
swap for pick-up. Must be long wheel 
base. Telephone 763-6500. .
INVITATION TO SUBMIT 
OFFERS TO PURCHASE 
USED A PPLE BINS 
The undersigned is offering for 
sale approxim ately 6,370 used 
wooden apple bins which may be 
exam ined a t the Westbank Co­
operative Growers’ Association, 
Gellatly Road, W estbank, B,C. 
The bins are  43” x 48” x 24” 
and b ear the painted codmg 
WBC 28” , The bins are  offered 
^’.0,B . the prem ises of the As­
sociation a t W estbank, B.C. and 
delivery of the bins is to be 
taken on or before September 
1 1971. Paym ent in full is due 
on delivery of the bins unless 
other paym ent arrangem ents 
acceptable to the undersigned 
a re  m ade.
Sealed offers to purchase these 
bins or any num ber of them  will 
be received by the undersigned 
up to 11:00 A.M. P.D.S.T., 
Tuesday, August 17,1971. Please 
subm it bids in sealed envelopes 
plainly m arked “ OFFER FOR 
APPLE , BINS” .
The highest or any offers wiU 
not necessarily be accepted. ^  
Jam es Stew art, C.A.
Stew art, Trickey & Lett 
204, 1583 Ellis S treet 
Kelowna, B.C.
NO HEAD-IN SAND FOR THEM
P retty  Doddle Bollerup, 15, 
cuddles five baby ostriches
born recently a t the Aalborg 
Zoo in Copenhagen. The new
arrivals have no thought of 
burying their heads in the
sand' with such nice company.
1957 CHEV WAGON. V-8 STANDARD 
stick, American mags, wide oval tires. 
$700 or best offer. Telephone 765-7940.6
1958 FORD CUSTOM (223) SIX CYLIN- 
der. Excellent condition throughout. $175. 
Telephone 764-4942. 6
COURIER PAHERNS
P r in ted  f a t t e r n
^  j u u t u W k t i f ia .
COAT OR JACKET I
T().ss I'lisnal ''cvf'r.vwhnc" 
cont over dri'.s.sos team 
jarket willi inmls, skliTti.
Knit .‘dim . year-'round coat 
or Inckot of knittmn wor.stpd, 
l.oaf l)ordn- Is luxury touch, 
Patlcrn  .V.;2 , NKW si/cs KM2; 
14-16. Size 12 ibu.sl 34i.
SEVENTY-FtVK t'KNTS in 
coins (1)0 Htnmps. ploasoi foe 
rwciv paltciTi—add l-t cent.s for 
each iMiltcrn for first - class 
madtiiK and special handlinK— 
to  Laura Wheeler, care of the 
Kelowna Dally Courier, Needle- 
c ia fl Dept , m  Front St- W 
Toronto, PHnl
t w i n  NUMBKH. your NAMl. 
and ADDRF.SS,
NEW 1971 Needlecrafl (,'ata- 
lofi—w lial’s  hapiKHing In knits, 
cro4!lwt. quilts, (ashions. em­
broidery. F ree  patterns. 50e, 
NEW Instant Crochet 
Bteivby-stcp picture.s, patterns 
teach today’s way. f  1 0 0 , 
Coinplcte Instant Gift R<H)k 
inoie than 100  gifts for all 
orcnsions, ages. 1 1 .0 0 .
1956 MERCURY HALF TON ^FOR 
parts. $50. Telephone 762-8906 and ask 
for Mike. '
1957 LAND ROVER 
Telephone 765-8508.
PICK-UP. $200,
1958 FORD PICK-UP. GOOD CONDI- 
lion. Telephone 765-8573 or 762-8094.
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
Passed
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
W ILFRID GAUDREAU, also
P R IV A T E  L O TS 
available for 
M O B ILE H O M ES
Buy Your Home anc 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowners grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
r  \ANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Hwy. 97 N orth, Kelowna 
Phone 76.5-6727 tf
1052 S Q U ^ :  FEET OF MOBILE
living. Only $1100 down. 1970 Mariner, 
unfurnished. Stove Included. Half bath 
off master bedroom. All set up (or 
Immediate possession. Call Gene Hal' 
heck; office 763-3737 or evenings 762- 
0303. ^ ________________ _̂_____
lli’xsv" DOlJnLE EXPANDO FURNISll 
ed mobile home. Excellent condition, 
Only $5500, Financing available for low 
payment. Call Gene llalhcck; office 703-
known as Wilfred Gaudreau, 
late of 550 Wardlaw Avenue, 
City of Kelowna, Province of 
British Columbia.
NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above (deceased are hereby re­
quired' to  send them to the 
undersigned Executors in care 
of Fillm ore, Gilhooly & Com­
pany, 1470 W ater Street, Kel­
owna, B.C., on or before the 
30th day of August, 1971, after 
which date the executors will 
distribute the said Estate among 
the parties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard  only to the claims 
of which they then have notice. 
MARGUERITE McCAW aiidi 
ERNEST GAUDREAU 
By: Fillmore, Gilhooly & 
Company 
Their Solicitors
37:17 or evenings 762-0303.
lO'xSO' MOBILE HOME, GOOD CON 
ditlon. Priced (or quick ssle. Coma and 
Inke a look. Telephono 767-2397 or apply 
No. 8 Skovllla TYaller Park. Peachland.
U
LONDON (CP) — The House 
of Commons approved the Con­
servative government’s contro­
versial strike-control bill early 
today, but B ritishTabor unions 
vowe(l to make it fail.
The m easure is designed to 
curb the wave of wildcat strikes 
th a t has helped bring the Brit­
ish economy to near stagnation.
The C o m m o n s  a p p ro v e d  th e  
b i l l  by a v o te  of 254 to  217 a f te r  
e ig h t  m o n th s  o f a m e n d m e n ts ,  
d e b a t e  a n d  o n e -d a y  p r o te s t  
s t r ik e s .
Royal assent, making the bill 
law, is expected la te r today.
Last year the unions forced 
H arold Wilson’s Labor govern­
m ent to withdraw a sim ilar bill 
and they now have pledged a 
policy of non-co-operation which 
could m ake the law unworkable.
’The key provision of the bill 
m akes contracts between labor 
and m anagem ent enforceable in 
the courts. Unions that break 
the pacts can be fined up to 
$240,000. But the unions must 
agree before the contracts can 
be m ade legally binding, and 
the m ajor unions say they will 
not co-operate.
T h e  union leaders argue that 
legally binding contracts do not 
always woi'k and often lead to 
worse strike problems. They 
say few employers are willing 
to take unions to court over bro­
ken contracts for fear of jeoi> 
ardizing future relations with 
the sam e unions.
The, bill provides such un- 
hcard-of things in recent British 
history of penalizing unions'—up 
to $240,000 in fines—for backing 
wildcat strikes; a 6fl-day cool­
ing-off period before major 
.strikes a t the discretion of a
Saigon Court 
Ky's Presidency Bid
new industrial relations cour 
and the right of a worker to 
stay out of a union without jeop­
ardizing his job. I
In addition, it establishes that 
company-unibn agreements will 
be legally enforceable, though 
an escape clause can enable a 
signatory to nullify this An­
other innovation is Canadian- 
style certification of unions as 
plant bargaining.agents.
SAIGON (Reuter) — The 
South Vietnamese S u p r e m e  
. 1 Court today rejected  the appli­
cation of Vice-President Nguyen 
Cao Ky to run for the presi­
dency Oct. 3.
nicipal councilmen duplicated 
endorsements already given to 
Thieu and thus were invalid. A 
total of 10 0  certified signatures 
from counqilmen, or 40 from 
m em bers of the National As-
list' of candidates issued sembly. w eij^required  to qual-
INCO Shuts
TORONTO (CP) — Interna­
tional Nickel Co. of Canada Ltd. 
said today it is closing two 
mines with a combined work 
force of about 1 ,0 0 0  men be 
cause of reduced demand for 
nickel. The men will be trans­
ferred to other Inco operations.
The mines being closed are 
the M urray mine ' at Sudbury, 
Ont., and the Scab mine at 
Thompson, Man. The closures 
are  “tem porary” but no resta rt 
date has been set.
A company spokesman said 
there would be no layoffs be­
cause the closures will be limed 
to coincide. with the end of the 
student sum m er employment 
program . Regular employees 
will be transferred to other 
mines and normal attrition 
would take care of over-employ­
ment after the closure.
1’hc M urray mine has a work 
force of sliglitly more than 800 
and at Soab the num ber of 
workers involved will be close 
to 2 0 0 ,
The
by the court contained only the 
names of P resident Nguyen Van 
Thieu and form er head of state 
Duong Van Minh.
The Supreme Court announce­
ment said Thieu and Minh “ met 
all the requirem ents as fixed by 
law.” "
Ky, who handed in his appli­
c a t i o n  Wednesday afternoon, 
did not have the required 100 
i certified signatures from pro- 
1 vincial councillors to back his 
nomination.
He handed in 104 signatures 
Wednesday but only 62 were 
valid.
Ky will have 15 days to ap­
peal against today’s decision by 
the court.
A communique from the court 
said it rejecte(l Ky’s petition be­
cause 3 9  of his 10 2  endorse­
ments from provincial and mu-
ify as a candidate.
ENTER CANADA
To reach a neighboring United 
States city, Point R o b e r t s ,  
Wash., residents cross into Ca­
nada and re-enter a t Blaine, 
Wash.
People D o 
R ead  Sm all 
A ds.
Y ou are . . .
T E F L O N
O IL  T R E A T M E N T
Reduces heat and wear 
Reduce oil burning
Increase gas mileage 
Smooth engine 
perform ance
■ At your favorite service station or garage. 
(D IS T R IB U T E D  B Y  
M IT C H E L L  A U T O  P A R T S  L T D .)
You will never know how smooth your car runs 
until you add CHECK
9257 10)6-10)6
1 ( 1 1 1 ^ :
FLATTERING TRIO
A swcrimig (iiivr, llicii •■Hide 
hulloii li'im the lolal effect is 
superlily sliminmgl Go ««!- 
Uvnnting lii tlic pantsuit, 
switcli to llic (iiess for n smart 
rliaiiKP of pace, Send!
Printed I’altern 9257: NEW 
Half Sizes lO'/z, l2Vz. H ‘i, lO'j, 
18'3.
SEVENTV-HVE tn^NTS (75c) 
In coins (no stamps, please) 
for <-a('h pattern—add 15 cent.s 
for each paUern for first-ela.ss 
mailing and siieclal handling. 
Ontario resldent.s add 4 cents 
sales lax. Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME. ADDHESS and STYLE 
NUMBEll.
Send Older to MAtUAN MAH- 
TIN, t aro of 'Die Kelowna Dailv 
Courier, P atlen i Dept., 60
\VK HAVE GOOD USED. LOW DOWN 
pn.viaont niolille homes. You can’t heat 
oui- ileals, Telcphono Crcstvlow Unmei 
1,1(1, 763-3737 or (leno llalhcck 762-0303, 
____ if
l(l6(PlO’752~rw6~nEI^^^^^^^ SAFE- 
way mohlle home, Will sell wllli or 
wlihoiil (iirnlliire, Set up with porch al 
Trallpark Mohlle Villa. 'I'clephona 762-
6637, _  _  __ ®
l■■()llTu•;NT--VI•;UY WKLI.-FlIllNISllED 
(MIC l)c(li(iflm piohllc home from Scplcm- 
lior l»l. Wc6l (itde locadon on water. 
Suit one or two adulle only. 'I'ele- 
plume 763-4239. __  __ 4
U’ x64’ I'OUN'iRY FSTATE W m i 
nMMii and porch allached, pine xtoraae 
(died, No, 16. I'aradlae 'rrallcr C'onrI. 
Telephone 768-5733. ••
2()’ TiilSTTlI’.AM “ t H a I I. K R. 19611 
(iKMlrl, In A-1 rondilum wllh all Ihr 
i(«((al Alralream r(|ulpnienl. phia roll- 
(Mil awnInH. .Telephone 763-6246, 6
n 'x 43' AMi;iu(iAN.'O ne iied h o o m
pine eludy. newly redecorated wllh 8’xl2’ 
allached aloraiie, $:i.40fl, Telephone 762- 
«7(ltl, moinlnxa. 4
II.SED TUAII.EIIH FOIi SALE, APri.Y 
1864 (llenmore Streel. Telephone 7*$-$396,
If
1.3 I DOT 1969 IIOUDAV T« AII.EII IN 
new condlllon .Slnidy frame, aleepa aix. 
Kedured In $1600, Teirp|[nne 7M-710J, If
BRITISH COLUMBIA HYDRO 
AND POWER AUTHORITY 
Invites tenders for Grooming 
and Clearing of Transmission 
Line Right-of-way, Repair and 
Building of Access Roads in the 
Vernon Area.
Reference No. CQ 5967 
Closing Date: August 16, 1971 
Scaled tenders clearly m arked 
as above-referenced will be re ­
ceived in Room 1056, B.C, Hydro 
and Power Authority Building, 
970 B urrard  Street, Vancouver 
1, B.C. until 12:00 Noon, August 
16, 1971.
Details may be obtained at the 
office of the Pureliasing and 
Supply Dei)t., 10th floor, 970 
B urrard Streel, Vanenuver 1, 
B.C,, telephone 683-8711, Local 
2577.





Froiil SI W . Tmonlo, 
Complete Afghan Book- $100 swing .nlo Spring! New, New 
16 Jiffy Rugs" Book. me. P a ttm i Catalog has separates.
Book of 12 PtUto Afghan-s. 60c 
QuUt Bex* 1-1* imttenw. 60c 
llu srum  Q\»IU Book 2—pat 
tern* for 12 euperb quills. 60e
Jumpsuit*, allmming shapes, 
free pattern coupon. 50c 
INSTANT SEWING BOOK sew 
today, weni tomorrow, $L
Book 3. ’’Quilts for Tixlay'* INSTANT F ASHION BOOK 
Living". 15 patterns. 60c 'Hundied* of fashion fact*, t l .
t e n t  THAII.EH K )»  NA 
nrarcat niter, 761-56M nr 
7(13 6309.
1969 u ’xsa' s(iu in E  two iied h oo m h
l«.’()0, I'allo lm-h(drd, Telaphnna 761 
4611 I
V 'a 40’' (il.i;N l)A U r THAILKRjoOCm 
((inddlnn. furnlahc-d, Trlrpl'cine’̂  761,4664 
In vkw >( I’andnay TraUST I’aik. 7
MUST NEI.L 10’ X M)' TTVO BEDIIOOM 
Drirnilar, |nnd rnndltinn, Teirphnna 
76J 02J4. 1
UAI>’ 1T)N TimCK CAMI’EH. $100 
Apply rnrnrr nf liankrl and halhirr 
Unada. In North GItnmora tvfn(n«4 1
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
n ’ n r i N i  i I. 1 ib iie o i .ass bo at  7i 
h p  Evlniude. 4 h p  J()hn»nn. aink,
I atm a. Irlm laiia. ronvaflthUa Inp. Ult 
Itallrf- It sallon lank, many aalraa. 
ITim al $1-930 no 963 Tmnton DtUa 
Talaphnna 76I O»47. \  _  *
It HMrT SAM .vn-R 1)4 TF \  13 II I’.
JJinaon ( nmplrl* allh pnwar Ittl. 
iat k- apardnnaatai, lapa rtf'k. Itadr(.  
(»n tanka A l s-'otn Tnaphona )6X 







6. Carda nf Thanhs
7. I'Tinrral llomna
8. Cnmlnu Evfnta
in. Ilualnraa and I'rofnshlmial S«r. |
11, lliialnraa I'nraonal
12, Peraonala
II. I.nid and Fnnnd
14. Announcrinmla
n . Hmiana (nr ftrni
16, Apia, (nr llrnl
17, Ilnoma (nr llrnl
18, Hnom and Hoard
19, Accommndallnn Wanird
JO, Wanltd to llrnl
21, I’roprriy lor Sala
22. rrnpntly Wanted
2:1. I’rnprriy Exchansrd 
24. I’roprity lor llrnl 
2.1, llnslnrta OpporlnnUIra 
28, MotUasra and Loana 




29 Alluira (nr Sale 
29A. Miialral Inaltmnrnla
.10. ArlU'Ira (or llrnl ,
11. Arllrlra Eachanied
12. Wanted In Bay
>1, Srhonla and VoraUona |
14. Help Wanted, Male I
11. Help Warned. Female |
16 Help Wanted. Malt nr I em»lr ,
16A. Tearhera j
17, Kalramrn and Asrnta
18. rimployment Wanted ,
.11. nulldln* Suppilea
40. I’eta and l.l»e»l(Mk
41 Ma< hinny and l,(|(((p(MC(U
4(2 Aalna (nr 8Mil« I
tlA . Motorryriea
M Aul<* Kenlra and Aife4am)ea
«4. Tnirka and Trailer*
44A. Mohlle linmea aad Camper*
41 Autn Insurance. tTnaniTni
46 Rnat*. Acceaaoilea
aa. AMcttun .Saira 
at, Ixfala and Teadeia
S i n g l e  V i s i o n
G L A S S E S  
O n e  L o w  P r i c e
IN C L U D E S  
— F R A M E S  
— L IlNSES  
— C A SE
A Tinted and Safety Lense.s and faneier frames 
liigher. Plastic lense.s and ea taract lenses not 
ineludetl.
(iA L A X IE
W D O  giiarniilccs 
ab.sulii(c 
accuracy  and 
finest quality  




Prescrip tion  
sunglasses 
complete from






1 4 . 9 5
BIFOCALS
IllCllldCN l.CIINCH,
F ram e, Case from
2 4 9 5
Tinted Iciises, safety 
lenses and f a n e y 
friimes a l Rlightly 
higliei’ prices , . . and 




imiNfi YOUR OPIK Al. I'RI SCUlPliON iO US
Famous Brands 
Guaranteed Satisfaction
WESTERN DISCOUNT ORTICAL LTD, ( IIARtiEX
CONTACT
IENSE$
— Any (!iilor 
— One I ’ rlce Only
4 0 . 5 0
1471PANDOSY near B e rn ard 762-5035 Also K A M L O O PS, V A N ( ( ) l M  K and V l( lO K IA
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
■ - u f  . ■ ■ , . ■ \
KELOWNA DAILT C01TB1ER, THUE.. APO. ». IW l YAGE IS
ACBOSS 


































































































TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
She's Had Spptoms 
For Five Years
By George C. Thosteson, M.D.
marrying
t L v~ 4 p
1
r r a r- ><• s . r~
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DAILY CEYFTOQUOTE — Here’s how to work it;
A X Y D L B A A X R
1» L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another- In this sample is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all
h in ts .  E a c h  day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotatidn
P  K R F M W R  L J  W R F M P L  J V V W R F -  
F M J T  M F M D V H P T L R K  M T  L O R  T P -  
L I W R  J Y  D P T . — L P S M L I F
Yesterday’s Crjptoquotc: THE MOST LMPORTANT THING 
A FA’THER CAN DO FOR HIS CHILDREN IS TO LOVE 
THEIR MOTHER.—THEODORE M. HESBURGH
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
Dear Dr. Thosteson:
I think I have venereal dis­
ease in the advanced stage. I 
have had all the symptoms for 
five years. Can I be cured after 
such a long time?
I read that this disease can 
result in sterility. Is this true? 
Do I stand a chance of having 
babies?
I am engaged to be married 
in a short time and my boy­
friend i.s always mentioning 
children. I know he wants some, 
so I can’t tell him about this. 
I’m so worried. I can’t  go to my 
parents and I don’t have the 
money to go to a doctor.
Is there any place or clinic I 
can go to? I live in a small 
town. It has a health depart- 
m.ent. Could I. be treated there 
free without anyone knowing’ I 
need your help and advice right 
away.—Worried
m  offer you what advice 1 
can, but I have to comment that 
you sound exactly like too many 
young people who are dread­
fully ignorant of VD but think 
they know a lot about it.
You tell me you have “had all 
the symptoms for five years” 
but then you speak of “this dis­
ease.’’ \^ ic h  of the venereal 
.diseases do you mean? Gonor­
rhea? Syphilis? One of the rarer 
ones? ,
Gonorrhea in particular can, 
if left untreated, cause sterility, 
and if that occurs, you can still 
have the disease treated, but 
you can’t undo the damage 
which has caused sterility.
It sounds inconceivable to me 
that anyone old enough to get 
married couldn’t have accumu­
lated enough in five years to af­
ford treatment for VD. But bet­
ter to be treated late than not at 
all.
In any event, you certainly 
can 't feel it is fair to consider
your young man if
THE HOTELS THAT -  
CDLLIOED OH A HIGHWAY
THE SPRINGWATER HOTEL, A 3-SrORY 
STRUCTURE IN WENATCHEE, WASH., 
MASHED OF ITS FOUNDATION BY A 
FLASH FLOOD. CROSSED A 60-FOOT- 
WIDE HI6HUAY AND COUIDED hf/TH 
THE TERMINAL HOTEL (;Septs; i925)
you have a chronic case of VD.
You make no mention of what 
*‘all the symptoms” are, and I 
think there’s a possibiUty you 
may not even have VD. You 
may have some other vaginal 
disorder—which, however, still 
ought to be treated.
I have no idea whether your 
health department in the small 
town has a VD clinic. I suggest 
that you call and ask where the 
nearest one is.
If none is available, I still fail 
to see why you can’t go to a 
doctor, which is the only v/ay 
you are going to find out what 
you have arid get treatment for 
it.
For the sake of your own 
health, for yoiir future hus­
band’s health, for your future 
children if any, you’ve got to do 
s o m e t h i n g  constructive for 
yourself instead of worrying for 
five years and then asking me 
to solve your problem “right 
away.”
For your first step, either call 
the health department or go to 
a private physician. If you’re 
afraid to tell your parents the 
whole truth, then say you ought 
to have a pre-marital checkup. 
Which, of course, is true.
Dear Dr. Thosteson:
I have had a wart on my 
wrist ever since I can ' emem- 
ber. It has a smooth, almost 
transparent surface, and seems 
to have enlarged in the last 
year. Is there any danger of 
cancer, and should I have it re­
moved?—S.A.
It may be a pale mole and not 
a wart but that aside, any 
skin lesion which changes size 
or a p p e a r a n c e  should be 
checked. After such checking 
there is tiine enough to have the 
doctor decide whether it needs 
to be removed..
PS/SOMSe sects
IV/TTV P'RecriCMS/A/̂ Cf TEjWK)
rouzi-tss anw
7 ^  pRfgomefuMm 7s>aroanpcuj. t9
1 TMex. wn f b a r '. w s
tAIlA A»4I>HAC‘ W6V6 COME
TO s e e  ths
CHRISTY, 1 AM MOT GOING TO LET 
THESE CONFOUNDEP OARUNS GlRtS 
VACATION
%UT CANT TOU BE LESS GRUFF













By B. JAY BECKER 





VK Q 7 &
4  A 7 6 3  
■♦843
WEST
4 Q 1 0 9
9
♦  K Q J10  82 
A K 7 5
EAST 
4 J 6 4 3 2  
•485  
4  954 
♦  J1 0 9
MR, AND MRS. DAVID STEPHENS
RSHING AT ERWIN, N.C., 





W 1076 SAVED BOSTON'S 
HISTORIC OLD SOUTH 
CHURCH FROM DEMOLITION 
BY A CASH DONATION 
FROM HER POCKETBOOK 
OF /̂OQOOO
0 Kk« r*M km Ilfu
By Phil Interlandi
<s
r e t u r n s
SOUTH
4  A 75 
A rA JlO '432
4 -----  ■
♦  ACJ62
The bidding;
South West North East
1 4 ' 2 4  3 4  Pass
4 4  Pass 4 4  Fdss
6 4
Opening lead — king of dia 
monds.
In many hands the thinking 
starts at trick one, even though 
the dividends may not appear 
until much later on. This is es­
pecially true of elimination
play.
For example, take this deal 
where West led a diamond and 
it became obvious a t'o n ce  to 
declarer that the slam would
(0 Kk. F-ff- Sn>.n«t«,!»«.. WI. W«I4 il«U. i-w A
hinge on whether he lost one 
club trick or two.
South was by no means in­
clined to stake the outcome of 
the hand on a club finesse. For 
one thing, the finesse was likely 
to fail—because West probably 
had the king as part, of his over­
call—and for another thing, l 
South was by nature and Vain- I 
ing opposed to relying on luck 
when he could circumvent it by 
good technique.
In line with these thoughts, | 
he therefore ruffed the opening 
lead, cashed the A-K of trumps, 
ruffed another diamond, cashed 
the K-A of spades, and trumped 
a spade in dummy.
Having eliminated spades 
from both hands, South was all 
se t to clear the diamonds next. 
At this point dummy had the 
A-7 ,of diamonds left. Declarer 
first cashed the ace, discarding 
a club, and next led the seven. 
East showing out.
Instead of ruffing the seven. 
South discarded another club, 
permitting West to win the 
trick but at the same time forc­
ing him either to return a club 
to the A-Q or lead a diamond 
and permit dummy to ruff as 
South shed his queen of clubs.
So declarer made a slam that 
would have failed had he relied 
solely on the luck of a club fi­
nesse. ITie elimination play, 
planned at trick one, worked 
nerfecUy.
IF LUKE GOT A JOB OUT OF TDWN>  ̂
FT CERTAWL'/ WASN'T A PAiNTiNG- 1 
assignment, all his EC?UIPMENT 
IS HERE/
WHEN WE WERE EATIHG OUT LAST 
NIGHT HE TOOK 111-. SAIP IT  
WAS SOMETHING HE A T E -F O R  
LUNCH' Xt?IPN'T BELIEVE IT  
THEM-« ANP I  SriLUPOl^ T 
BUY IT '  ^
7 %
1 1







OME MORE S I 5 N  TO. 






'^ t h a t 's  TO LET FL-irro 
KNOW WMEKE HIS- 
-t IS EUKIEPi
YOUR HOROSCOPE
“ T a lk in g  ia  o n e  t i l in g . T h in  ono  gojssipa a n d  te l l s  o f f ­
c o lo r  jokes.'*
BRITISH BRIEFS
FRIDAY
March 21 to April 20 (Aries)
—Do not overtax yourself, thus 
diminishing effectiveness. Easy 
doc.s it today.
April 21 to May 21 (Taurus)—
K e e p arrnn.gemonts flexible. 
Some Insl-minulc changc.s possi­
ble.
May 22 to June 21 (Gcinliil)—
An excellent day for developing 
new intcro.sts, aelivilics, nsso- 
cialiuns.
June 22 to July 2.’l (Cancer)— 
An unprccliclable friend could 
cause you some inconvenience. 
Bo philosophical,
July 21 (0 Aur. ’23 (Leo)— 
You’re now iu demaiul among 
persons with progressive ideas, 
lofty ambitions.
AiiR. 21 to Sept. 23 (VirRo)—A 
spur-of-tlie-momcnl o n I i 11 g 
brings you giuKl luck.
Hepl. 21 to Oct. 23 (Libra) 
Creative and artistic pursuits In 
line for gains.
Oct. 21 lo Nov. 22 (Scorpio)
A fine (lay for dealing in .solid 
laih.'daiuial securities, finanrrs 
Kcnernlly,
Nov. 23 lo Dec. 21 (SaRiUur 
lus)-. Espi'clally favored: Or
i‘RO(Jui:ss I ’o u  I)i ;a i’
' ItAKK, Eiud.ind UT> Me
chael Ta.vlt.i, kiiuwii .is ’'lii nin- 
Ihi\ “ lo hi'i (1 lends III a Mump- 
vliire selioiil, 'vnn a i i Iml.u -lap 
I.) one id lliilam''. lop )mli||C 
M bools. MaUeni I'ollruo, and at 
l.l passisl ail advain i d < \.oin- 
luiion 111 F m uli Micluul, wlio 
wants to stiidv ti iciiie .it iiiii- 
v n sd y . has Ix'on deaf fmm 
birth.
s \ n  I I  1 vsi
l.ONOuN' iC'l’ i
. lldOi I'll li 1 \ e to pd e |Hil
; I, k UK ic.II lino; 10,lit Milet.v at
• 1 !i ml. t.o  s th- Ko.nl H. .e.u li 
I (Ivn.iSoi- In'll.iiO.'i'Oe
, .nnidi 1 lo.ld ■ alrlv ..il e-.-fU' 
1 .d MidK'. : die i ( poi I > l.i'O"'
1( -.av •• dial only c.m lluid of 
I’Mt.I.n'" ? ''' l‘.o> '■ I'.i.e
r̂ .lfet.v I’ a 1 ' , e I .O di-'o' 
eii t iamC' ,  IniMl ooiue'.l .VIiiii-- 
ti r I'eter WaD.er is renorted to
|u- |.lril»n,ll)t |o ond '■ I'O el ' ifclv
w. ' .1.11 O'l 0 , id-. - .0. It 1
l^tlroids.
ItlG 1‘KOIILKM
I’AIGNTON, England (('FM -  
Jumlx), on old eireiis elephant 
m n em lx 'ifd  her h a I a n e t n g 
trielis to the hoi 1 0 1  of her kei'i*- 
ei.s. Sin- si.11 led walking along 
.III eight fooMtU’.h ledge to nl 
liaet liltiils fniin vi.slloi.s. Now 
.1 laihi.g has iK-ea creeled on 
the ledge. “ 1 dr<-nd lo think 
wliat would liave happeinsl If
she'd f.dll'll,’’ one Kie|iel viid
I'.nt 1 w,.idd li.'ise l-eell I’ll 
\  . 0  d s  a ll !  .Ill o f  l l i o - e  I m i l l i n g
t nW M .D
.MitltL'CiiMIU' Knel.ii'd <Ci 
,\ If. ve il-ell alhU'te ha? 
l.eeii tiaiincd fioin liis m hool 
s|*oi Is als Ihh ini.sc he is too 
I'lX'.l M'.ih.iel III '.I oil won tiiiK' 
i.f tl,.' lo f\,ii|-, .il die l.lsl 
rinitillj', .̂f llie lorJl .M llool III 
il.anea-h ire  day re
|(|ii',lv'. l ine (leefe** of Ian Rial
. U; |. ., " ,l,.l Ill'.llUllilS’o I
I tin li.nd H*kiAiii.
ganizational work, businc.ss nc- 
goUalions, finances.
Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn) 
Consider a business issue 
from all angles before making a 
final decision.
Jan. 21 to Fell. 10 (Aquarius)
■Intuition at a peak, You make 
the right answers and draw cor­
rect conclusions.
Feb. 20 to March 20 (I’Isccs) 
■Take the Initiative now and 
don’t count on others lo get 
things moving.
ASTIlOSriiCTS—Planetary 
aspects in the forenoon will be 
pro|iitimis for completing pend­
ing business negoUalions and 
making ngrcomenls with either 
competitive or complementary 
nfflllnle.s. Access to stlnialatiiig 
indlviduala will he enhanced 
fluring the a f t e r n o o n  and 
evening, and there’s also indica­
tion of benefit in a monetary 
way. Flexible anangetm-nls - re 
recommended for tho latter 
hoars since most persons will lie 
in a mood to gel togolher for 
(lecreallonal nctivitb-s wlilch aie 





I GOT THE BIGGEST 
X COULD FIND FOR A 
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H ELP ME?-
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\m CAN YOU IDENTirVt h e  l e t t e r ?
firW A sN
F R O M
ABOY
ppIC ND
t r y  THE \  
F IC T IO N
d c p a r t m c n T.'
h'
Japan Lodges Official Protest 
After Espionage Case Bared
TOKYO (Iteideri .lapan 
odged an official protest wdh 
Hie Soviet Union Wednesday af­
ter iKilice arrested a .Inpnnese 
on suspicion of passing ronfi- 
l(;nlial docunieids on United 
Si.ile-i iiiililaiy ba-es hen- to a 
Soviet diplomat in Tokyo 
The .lap.mi-'e. Ka/iiko Koliv.i- 
slii, a U vcai old dealer m la.lio 
(milpoiriit, wa- aiiesled, .Inly
A Tok\o foi I'lgii inmnii v ciffi-
.'ial riclncrcd a verbal prnie'«t 
In Soviet Ambas.Nadnr Oleg 
Tiovaiiovrky
.A So\ie| diplomat, I t Col D 
Koiioiiov, .Ik, a^M■,Iaot milil.iiy 
.imi an alLielie, left Tokio 
Tuesilay for Mirteow witlr hi*
M 'fe
Hi'  depa i io ie  wa* eonf.irn»vl 
liy the .'mviel c m h a s i ) .  w h i( * f t t t » m e  a , 'U le .
m.ide no further eonimeiit.
Police said KnbaynshI was ar 
re-led after a .Inpanese mform- 
anl reiiorted that a man had 
licen questioning U.S. service- 
ni(-n at Ynkota a ir base, on To­
kyo’s Koulhweslern oid-ddi Is, 
ulioiil b.'iHe activities.
I'oliee said Koliayaslil, an uio- 
alem ladio o|>crnlor, was la-- 
lin ed  lo have leer-ived iiiidiiie- 
lums III I ode fnim .Soviet offi- 
eialr to ladio
'Ihe fqwike.sni.in sai l Koliay.i- 
‘In was lielined  to have Ixeii 
|inid several million >cn lor his 
Information alxiut U.S, aircraft 
o |ieiatlng out of Japan.
BEC^AME A STATE
Alaska’s pre' inl  eoiisldotion 
was ftdopled m lU.S'.l wInn it lie-
STOP SQUBWUN'f





J  9 H A L L  H A V E  ,  
A  L E IS U R E L Y  
(C O F F E E , T H E N  





I T  A /U 9 T  H A V if  
R A IN E P  P U R IN G  
T H E  N IG H T !
\u
Jiiik
y o i / V B  AAADE  
M Y  P A Y , A L . r ^
V!
IL L
\  \  \ \  \  *'n \
PA PE H  BEtOW N* P « g T  C O P m ^E. TOCT.' ATO. 5. U l l
SEARCH TOR O il SUCCEEDS
N J .'s  CHIEF SAYS:
O f f s h o r e  H a s  A  F i r s t  Qovei-ninenls01N. America
i fall hut winter __  _ . « . *
SABLE ISLAND. N.S, (CP) ^  
Another chapter >s n e ^ 8
end in the plgtoQ a n d  ^  off Canada s East
Oil Canada ^
complete. drIlUng of its seco^
test well here "m the neat f w  
fiavK " Merv Graham, the com­
pands Atiantic Coast 
superintendent, said Wriln
well is the first A ^ t ic  
otohore effort to be classed M 
a “discovery”. Mobil announc^ 
June 25 that gas and c o ^ ^ f ^  
flowed to the surface from the 
5,900 foot level. ' „ ,
Condensate is a f>ctter-toa^ 
average grade of crude petro-
Graham said drilling had 
reached a depth of “just ovct 
11000 feet*’ Wednesday and 
would stop short of ̂ .OTO feet 
The next step m the Sable Is­
land exploration program i* n®' 
likely to be decided before the 
end of September. He said that 
decision will depend on resulte 
of tests on the com ple^ weU
and 6a seismic tests being con­
ducted elsewhere on the island
Mr. Graham said more tests 
and more drilling are “cedM 
before anyone can estimate with 
uny assurance the volume oi
gas and oil that may lie beneath 
the shifting samis of Sable,
The company says about $2 
million has been spent on the 
current drilling, which starts  
last May. Mobil’s partner in fi­
nancing the venture is Texas 
Eastern Transmission Co. of
^^e°w cU , called Mobil Tetco 
E-48, is the second drilled by
Mobil on Sable Island. The first. 
Sable No. 1, was abandoned in 
1!^ at 15,106 feet after the com­
pany r e p o r t e d  encountering 
non-commercial amounts of gas 
and a trace of oil.
Mobil’s second well is being 
drilled at Sable’s western tip 
about l l  miles west of the first 
one. The second drill site was 
about 3,600 feet fjorn the west-
ern point last f ll b t i t  
and spring storms eroded about 
half that distance until now the 
site is 1,800 feet from the tip of 
the island.
However, Mr. Graham says 
he is not worried about being in­
undated. ’The western sand bar 
is rebuilding again in the contin­
ually shifting pattern for which 
Sable is notorious.
VANCOUVER (CP)—Richard 
Hatfield, premier of New Bruns­
wick, said Wednesday night that 
governments throughout North 
America are faced with an 
ultimatum; reform or revolu­
tion.
He t o ld  the c e n t e n n i a l  b a n q u e t  
t h e  Y o u n g  P r o g r e s s i v e  Conser-
vatives of British Columbia that 
"consensus liberalism” has dis­
enfranchised various groups, 
particularly the young and the 
poor.
Now, Mr. HaWield said 
society has lost its faith in 
governments and "a true popu 
lous movement” has emerged
He said liberalism has failed 
because it has sought only 
popularity — “that’s votes” — 
by striving for' consensus not 
solutions.
The N.B. premier cnallenged 
his B.C. audience to help lead 
the Conservative party in a 
movement to give all sections 
of society a vote, to ensure 
that the party is “prepared to 
listen to them, to learn from 
them and to open positions of 
prestige and power to them” 
Only this, he said, will avoid 
social upheaval. _______
I . ,
'  COL® COMPlAlNt -
B.AR’TFORD, Englar ’ (CP)j 
— Eleven men walked out of |i  
refrigeration factory in Kent as 
a protest abont the low temper­
ature. The men said 54 degrees 
fahreiiheit was too cold for com­
fort But they returned to vrork 
an hour later after management 
officials promised to install 
extra heatmg.
AVERAGE CALLS
’There are' an a v e r a g e  
,36.266,000 ohone calls a day 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wan Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Barnard Avo. T<3-S819
O
AROUND B.C.
VANCOUVER (CP) — How 
many books can be bought for 
$115,600? Vancouver Pubhc Lib- 
rary will find out when it starts 
spending its annual grant from, 
the Provincial Library Develop-. 
ment Commission, a govern-1 
ment - appointed body which i 
makes annual grants to librar-, 
ies throughout B.C. j
PREDICTS. ELECTION 
CRANBROOK (CP) — Mel 
Coubelier, president of the Bri-j 
tish Columbia Liberal Associa-1 
tion, says people should expect , I 
another provincial election by I  
this time next year. He made I 
the prediction during a stopover I 
in this East Kootenay commu-' 
nity while on a B.C. tour,
BODY IDENTIFIED . .
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ross" 
Edward .Alexander, 21,; of Van­
couver was identified Wednes­
day, four days after his hody 
was found floating off Light- 
house Park in West Vancouver. ,| 
It is believed he suffered fatal | 
injuries in a fall.
BOY MISSING
ALEXIS CREEK (CP)—Sear-1 
chers using tracking dogs failed 
to turn up any trace of six-,i 
'  year-old Stanley Setah Wednes-i 
day. The boy strayed away, 
from his parent’s camp 50 miles | 
west of Williams Lake Monday. I
/  ENROLMENT CLIMBS
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)- 
At least 2,500 students are ex­
pected to enrol at the New j 
Westminster, Surrey and Rich-| 
mond campuses of Douglas Col-1. 
lege next month. The projected 
enrolment, which college offi­
cials describe as a conservative 
estimate, will mean a 40-per­
cent increase.
TOP STUDENT
VANCOUVER (CP) — Hilary 
Maddison Powell, a student at 
Crofton House School in Van­
couver, has been awarded the 
Governor-General’s silver medal 
as the top Grade 12 graduate 
in British Columbia. Miss Pow­
ell had a 99-per-ccnt average 
on her scholarship papers in 
English literature and Latin. 
Gary Bruce Little of Cowlcjian 
received a bronze medal for 'his 
D8.5 per cent standing in phy­
sics and chemistry.
E I S I M P S O N S
U.S. Troops 
On Defensive
i WASHINGTON (A P )— Preal-i 
dent Nixon has declared United j 
States responsibility for often-1 
alve ground-combat operations, 
in Vietnam a t an end,
“American forces in Vietnam 
today, ns you can tell from 
reading the reports, are In de- | 
fenslve positions , . . frankl.v 
just defending the area in which 
we have responsibility.” Nixon 
told a news conference Wednc-s-
day. ,
Defence Secretary Melvin R, 1 
Laird said a (cw ho\irs later the 
'president’s remarks mean the 
fir.st part of the administration’s 
Vietnamlzntion program is '‘vlr-j 
tunlly completed,” i
Administration officials have| 
said reponte<lly that lurning' 
over responsibility for ground-j 
combat operations to the South | 
Vietnamese would come some­
time this summer. 1
NOT AmiRATE 
The dark lines on the shell of | 
« clam indicate a growth but* 
cannot be used as accurate Imli- 
catora of age. ^




with Every Gaa Purchase 
I OPEN Z4 RR8.
MOHAWK KELOWNA 
SERVICE
I IMS Harvey Are. 1*2-28221
Sale
Price i m
C h a r g e  i t  o n  y o i i r  a l l -p u rp o s e  a c c o u n t
W ith  S elf-h astin g  R o tisser ie , 1234 .98  Eo.
W ith  A u tom atic  M e a t  P rob e  and  
R o tisser ie . C om plete  $254 .98
o  D elay-cook-offy  clock-controlled  oven
•  H i^ -s p e e d o Y e n
•  > O n -O ff’ oven  and surface d em en t l i ^ f s
•  S e e -a t-a -^ a n ce  flood lit, porcelain  p an el
•  l i i r g e ,  16%  M -style oven  window
, •  P lu g -o n t d em en ts . R e m o v a b le fr h n r in g sa n d  drip bow ls
•  I n f in i te  h ea t d e m en ts
•  R em ovable p orcela in  broil p an , oven door and b ig ,  
sto ra g e  drawer
•  l i f e t im e ,  inside-and-ont porcelain  fin ish
9  A sk  our range sp ec ia list about tiie  6  other  
K enm ore features!
There are M ‘Wd4cn* charges in our low price:
SimpsonsrSears handles all regular, local deliveries, free of chargfc
You get 1-ycar guarantee, including par ts and labour, on any 
defects in materials &  workmanship.
3-year guarantee on elements, including labour during tbo 
firstyear.
Convenient credit terms. No trade-in required.
We arc alWys available to service what we sell. 
Satisfaction guaranteed, or money refunded.
1 4 . 6  cu. ft., frostfree 
Coldspot refrigerator




In Coppcrione, Avocado or Harvest Gold, 359.98 Eo.
•  C om p lete ly  froslfrcc . N ever  needs defrosting
•  lih lly  adjavtablc Spaiccmastcr shelves, 
tw in  crispers and m eat keeper le t  you  
design  your ow n interior!
•  P orcela in  lined interiors
/
•  137-lb . freezer cap acity
•  S eparate tem perature controls
9  Frill-width dairy com partm ent, e g g  hnckefy  
door shelves
p  F lood lit interior. M agn etic  door se a l.
llangPR i23) and Rcfi'igeralor/i (46)
Phone Enquiries Kelowna 763-S811
HRK FREE WHIIE YOU SHOP «MP10NS-SEARS ORCHARD Pî K SHOPPING CEHIRE IN KELOWNA
N N \N \ \ \  \  \  N N \ \ N \ Vv \NV'. >s 's \  N X X
Blind Rutland Couple 
Have Become Engaged D I S T R i a  P A G E
Rt m b s  R C LUCAS removed. At 17 he was totally 
•'* ® **S urier Staff I Wind. However, this has in no
»> 1 way handicapped him. He is a
rRUTLAND — It's  not news , folk singer, plays ,
■ihen a couple becomes «n-i^jjg guitar, types, swims and. M ||C C ||IU l M |] T c S  
Except when they re aftcj- an orientation course at * W lU jC U lil  IvU  ___^
Rutland, Wln&ad, Oyama, Pcachland, Westbank
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the Canadian Institute for th e ! 
Blind, was employed :n the
aaged.
Ifotb blind.
Clark Rupell has no sight at 
ail, His fiancee, Carol Rac y .̂ r̂j^siiop assembling various 
Btepbens. has ,10 per-cent vi- articles sent in by outside corn- 
lion, which means she s legally 
blind too.
I Jdr. Rupell was born In 
■limna. Alta.. 42 years ago and 
was feund to have cataracts on 
x)th eyes at birth. He had three 
)cterations and his left eye was
RUTLAND 
50CIALS
Miss Barbara Would of yam 
couver is home for the holidays 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Norton Would of Ponto Road.
m' 
mcrcial businesses.
The family homesteaded in 
Clearwater, B.C., in the early 
20s, and Clark walked five 
miles to school.
He is very interested in all 
forms of music and sang in the 
White Cane Choir, the only one 
of its kind in Canada. This 
group twice won festivals held 
in Vancouver. Playing in a 
dance orchestra is also one of 
his accohiplishments.
He has lived alone and cook­
ed his own meals and scrubbed 
floors, washed windows and 
kept his place in immaculate
Prizes 
Displayed M  Museum
were achieved. Thus, when the 
Spaniards first saw Mexican 
{"airs they were reminded of 
their own back home in Gran­
ada.
OKANAGAN FAIRS
In the Okanagan Valley, fairs 
were evident very soon after 
i settlement. These were slightly 
j different in character, often re- 
I ferred to as exhibitions rather 
■ than fairs. As early as 1892, 
i Vernon held its first Agricul- 
i tural Fair. The Countess of 
' Aberdeen, wife of Lord Aber­
deen, Canada’s Governor-Gen- 
iera l from 1893-98, describes the 
j event in her book Through Can- 
ada with a Kodak. She says. 
1 “Never at home have we had 
the pleasure of seeing such
By URSULA SURTEES
a  well supported and w d l at- 
tended event lor many yeari 
and, in 1912, in addition to their
agricultural show, Armstrong | 
held the first B.C. Interior Hor-i 
Uculture Show. In the ea rly ! 
1900s, fruit grown In Kelowna 
was being exhibited and 
ning prizes. At Spokane in lw8. 
fruit grown in Kelowna took, 
first prize for the best in the 
ehtire continent. This fruit was 
packed and exhibited by Jim 
Gibb and F. R. E. DeHart.
At the Kelowna C ^tennlal 
Museum we have an impressive 
collection of medals, cups, and 
certificates won at various fairs 
and exhibitions by our early 
growers. The fair at this year’s 
Regatta, although more v a r i^  
and modern in scope, is still 
basically a community effort, 
incorporating individual efforts 
into one big showcase for 




S U P E R - V A L U
Visitors to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Mugford, Mug- 
ford Road, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Mugford and their two 
children from Revelstoke.
church adopted this custom as fruits, such roots, such vege 
■ ^  has so many others, and held tables. I wish I could give you 
This vear the Kelowna Re-1 the fair on a Saints Day. often, some idea of the enormous size
eatta is featuring an agricul- on church-owned property. Frc- of the m onster cabbages, met- _ _ ---------------------------------
tural fair as one of the main at- j quently this resulted in a good-, ons, and golden pumpkins, rRA «« FIRF
tractions Country fairs always ]y sum finding its way to th e , some weighing as much as 30, _  G R A ^  FIRE ^
In mind such things as abbot’s coffers, as tolls an d 'to  40 pounds. The apples made; RUTLAND (Staff) — A glass
S f r o r a n  S  p V r f t l a S '
chance centre larger than the well, for it earned off six first Rd.. propeily of E-
ha , he , . ' J .
watering rosy apples, golden 
pears’, enormous cabbage and 
squash, and other examples of 
a successful partnership be-Ktruv ill jJi v-c »ii a --- »
order much to the amazement; tween the possessors of green 
of his sighted friends. thumbs and Mother Nature
Pickles, jams, and preserves.
USED TAPES
Carol was born in Wetaski- 
win, Alta.; also with eye cata­
racts. After five operations it 
was discovered she had no sight 
in her right eye and only ten
proudly wearing their prize-win­
ning ribbons, sit in gleaming 
glass rows next to the home 
baking stall, whose wares make 
even the most dedicated dieter 
abandon his calorie counting. 
:r ceni in nci nni. Homecrafts such as weaving.
She has had four years’ vocal embroidery, knitting and quilt
P e a c h e s
“Famous Okanagan 
Fruit”
SUcl^ Varieties 2 1 4 9 c
Mrs. John Koops and daugh- 
hr Reita drove to Vancouver! - j.
^ c re  they met Mr. Koops at s ' Droia i . Ki uime ^
nc plane on his return ; ji-aining, five years’ piano ac -; making are much in evidence
and hi,! home town and two years piano.; as are woodworking, pottery
She met her fiancee at the 
CNIB and they corresponded 
by tape. She took an orientation 
course at the CNIB. This course
and carving. The whole atmos­
phere is one of goodwill and 
friendly rivalry. That’s today’s 
concept
Rotterdam s ®
Stadskanaal, where he visited 
his 89-yearold mother and 
other relatives. Returning with
them to Rutland were their son i in xm aw u. o,, ,
and .daughter-in-law Mr. and included cooking, and managing In bygone yeais the lair as 
Mrs. Gerdt Koops of Vancou-L house, which she can I something much inore^ import-
vcr. 60 gadgets such as a fry-, ant. It has been described as a
ing pan iron, and stove with “ greater species of maiket re- 
B ? a i r ^ n Z c U « „ s ,  1 earring a, more **  f
They are both very interested I vals. It was a time oU
in the Free Evangelical Church nomic expansion bringing t̂o-.
and hope to be involved in the gether not just the local vd
m,nistW lagers as in a market day, but
They^will spend their honey- merchants ^5°^
the/cN IB ^U dge onj all ^ovei;_the^cou^n;^ry. and even
Bowen Island near Vancouver, 
which is located on a sandy 
beach and is equipped especial­
ly for the blind.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dendy 
and Gerald of the Bclgo area 
have just returned from a trip 
in their camper, to the west 
c o a s t of Vancouver Island, 
where they visited Long Beach, 
Ucuelet, Tofino, Departure Bay 
and Kennedy Lake. On their 
way home they visited their 
nephew Richard Bury and his 
family of Surrey. ' ■ .
ON THE PRAIRIES
^ m i r n a f f
^  VODKA
It leaves yoij breathless
Jumbo Size. “Serve with 
Icc Cream” .. ..... . . . .
B l S I M P S O N S
RED DEER (CP)—A serious 
infestation of the beet web 
worm is attacking rapeseed 
crops in central A lterta, Dist­
rict agriculturalist Bill Boyei 
said the worm is about one inch 
to 1 '4  inches long and attacks 
the leaves, stem and then the 
pod of the plant. He said once 
the worms attack the field, the 
entire crop is usually destroyed.
h o u r  b il l  STALLED
REGINA (CP) — A bill to 
lower hours of work to 40 hours 
a week from 44 wiU not be 
proclaimed until after a review 
of the current minim.um, wage 
legislation. Labor Minister Gci- 
don Snyder told the Saskatche­
wan legislature Wednesday. It 
is estimated that about 70 p e r , 
cent of the province s labor > 
force now have a 40-hour wMk ; 
through union contraas, bulj 
about 40.000 employees still work 
more than 40 hours without 
overtime.
r e j e c t s  bo o k
EDMONTON (C P)-Publisher 
Mel Hurtig says he has passed , 
up a book on Alberta pohti“  
bv Alf Hooke, a Social Credit 
cabinet minister for 25 years 
because it Ls only of regioua' 
inteiTst, He said his dccisio" 
bad “absolutely nothing to m 
■ with ixvlitics,” The Iwok con­
tains criticism of the regime)
, of both former premier Ern 
Manning and Harry Strom, wr 
is engaged in a campaign f 
the Aug. 30 proviiu'inl
OYAMA 
SOCIALS
OYAMA (Special) — Visitln 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1 
I’anscgrau arc Mrs. 
rail's parents, Mr, anc Mr;
David Mon/.ics of Ii-asl KilbikU 
Scotland. The Mnu.ies 
itcit his younge.sl sister, Mrs.
II, E. Fari'cr of VL'iium.
Vuiitors at the J, A. Cusson 
homo are Mrs, Cussoii’s dnugh- 
t(M* and son-ill-law, Mr, and 
Ml'S M. Kamlert, Michcllliie 
and'Tiffany of Wimiiiicg.
Ilcccnt vi.sitors at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs, K, Macaslull 
were Mrs. Macaskill's sister 
Mrs. Jean Huckle and Vlnecnt 
of Merritt. Al.so visiting Is Mrs. 
Maea.skiH's grand ■ daughter.




NEW YORK <AP) — Arnml 
pluinelotlies police, imsing ai hi- j 
cycle riders, have made eight! 
arrests in the first six days of .a | 
special iialiol m ('rntral PaiK, 
where assaults on eyeltsis and 
tiK'fts of Incyt les have nsen 
steadily They have escaped ;n- 
jmv III brushes with knife- and 
bottlc-wieldmg assailants who 
,nk along btcycle paths waiting 
to knock riders off their bikes
and Meal their cycles.  ̂ .
niEE.ilS!
ElU.KF-Vl’ONE. Is 11 g 1 a n it 
iC l'i - Sign of Mimmer on .!i'' 
K,'ot coast n  pubs opem'd fm
I ! bom a one d.tv \o il.ilo' Mu
lluist-^ of I"')" dHN tnp i.e i' 
fiopi G <■ I in a n y. SvMt,e,iland, 
palv and Austua landlords 
also toasted tticlr guests In four 
paitve lamtuares '
MAJOR i ;m p i .o v i:r
Fainiing In the llnitett St.ilcs 
,-mplo\i .ts in.im i>< .rp!c .i-. Mir
I I lUi-'pm 1.1M’01 4'rrl ,!iul an o 
indnslncs r.iinlnmsl.
Simpsons-Searj "Expansion Sale" in lull swing! Re-chetk your 14-page flyer and shop lonighi and Fn\. 'til 9, Kelowna
Noca.
“The Easy Dessert”
y o u  t i m e
F ru it C o c k ta il
Libby’s. “For
Wonderful Desserts” 14 oz. tin
Lets yo u  p rep are  m a n y  m ea ls  a t  on e  
tim e . S h o p  less o fte n . A n d  ' 
a t its lo w es t p rice .
S id e  B a c o n
Sliced. “To go with
your eggs” ............ . 1 lb. pkg.
Grade B or Utility.
“The Price Is Right” ............. lb.
H o t  B r e a d
White or Brown. “From our 
own oven” .............. Ill oz. loaf
C h arco a l
Grllltlme. “Have Plenty 
on Hand” ...................... 20 lb. ling
19,2 cu . ft. C o ld sp o t 




7 1 0 9 8
Mm I  #
Simp'iins-Srai*. tTcc;ci« i47i
ChiirKe it on your all-purposp nccoiiiit
PARK FREE WHIIE YOU SHOP SIMPSONS-SEARS
Phone Enquiries
•  i: \c lu s iv e , eiisv-reacli new low -prolile chest
•  W»5-ll). freezer eapaeily . Iiilerior IIrIiI
•  N o -sa u , foam  iiiM ila lio ii R ives a h s o lii lc  lid  Ht 
that prevents eold-air,leakaRC. A llow s up to 20% 
iiiore iisah le space.
•  O ne v iiiy l-eoaled  haskcl ami divider
•  ( m m ter-halaiieed lid frees both hands
•  \ la R iu i ie  door Raskel for UrIk sea l
•  I’lush lid hiiiRiiiR allow s ht in tiRhter areas
•  W ipe-clean , loiiR-wearliiR acrylic liiiish
•  S im psoR s-Sears <iwii tw(i-way Riiarantecs
•  P rotective , built-in lock  mid keys
ORCHARD PARK JH0PPIH6 CENTRE IN KEIOWHA
Kelowna ?63-5811
Prices Elfccllve 1111 Closing Siiliirdny, Aiig. 7
We Reserve Ihc RiglU In Limil (Jiiunlilics
High -  Wide -  Handsome
S U P E R V A L U
Slora Houn: Mon. to FrI., Br-TO a.m. - 9s00 p.m. 
Baturday till <*•
Ideal localloa iw»r (UH hemUe*
y iB K  I t  . TOXOWNA PAILT COinUEB, TIIPB., APO. S, W l  ^
’ ^  ” hpaiB[on Sale" in full swing! Re-check your N  14-page flyer and Til 9 in Keloma
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There are no iiulilen' charges in our low price:
Sim psons-Scars hand les all regular, loca l 
deliveries, IVee orch ar''c .C
Y ou  get, IVoin date o f  purchase, 12 m on th s’ free 
service gu a ian tce  (includ ing parts and labour) on  
any defects in m aterials and w orkm anship .
5-year guarantee on all .scaled, gcarcaso parts. 
C on ven ien t credit term s. N o  trade-in  rec|uircd.
1 he price you  see is the a ll-inc lusive  price you  pay  
for a S im psons-Sears K cnm orc. ;
W c  are alw ays ava ilab le  to service w hat w c  sell. 
S atisfaction  guaranteed , or m oney refunded.
i i w : S  i
M  '
■S-
, _ - « f l = = S = S = = S l
S a le 27Q98
C harge i t  on  y o u r  all-purpose acco u n t
•  A u tom atic  pre-w ash, norm al, d e lica te  and perm 
press program s w ith  sp ec ia l coo l-d ow n  to  prevent 
sp in -set w rinkles
•  9-rinse system  during norm al w ash
•  3 W a sh /r in se  tem perature com b inations
•  Super R oto -S w ir l agitator for gentle , thorough  
w ashing action
•  V ariable w ater leve l control saves w ater. 
U p to30% !
•  M a ze  filter traps lin t
•  S a fety  sw itch  sto p s spin if  lid  is open
•  W ipe-clean , m ar-resistant, porcela in  top  
and b ask et
•  H andy w ash ing instructions inside lid
•  G uard stop s p ins, e tc ., from  entering  pump
E xc lu s ive  ‘S o ft-h ea t’ 
K e n m o re  d ry e r
N O W
L o w
P r ic e
17998
M a tc h -m a te  f o r  4 -p rogram  w asher
•  ‘Soft Iica f means beat diminishes as clothes dry. 
Prevents over-drying
•  Special 10-miii. cool-down for perm press fabrics
•  No-hcat ‘air’ llulfs blankets
•  High air-speed for fast drying
•  Easy-rcacli, top-mounted lint screen
•  Wipe-clean, picturc-frarac, porcelain top
•  Satin-smooth, rotating drum
•  Safety switch stops dryer when door is opened
•  Rust and stain-resistant acrylic finish
•  Adjustable, self-lcvciliiig legs
V/;
^ m p s o n s - S c a i ^ i
I his is Ihi? cK lta, |»ersonciltze,cl, p ro irssiono l c a ic  
evoty bim psons Scors T ed im cio n  hiinQS lo your homo 
vvlicnever you coll S im psons-S rars (or sorvico. W o 
service whot we sell . . onyw hore you live or move —  
from coQst to  coast! Yes, you co n  count on us!





Sale Price 24998 Sale Price 16498
F e a l in e a  hot a n d  w a rm  w a s h  to n ip c rn tu i'e  eeU liiK . U 'o  
n i ir a l l lo  iila s d o  n u lla lo r  w o n 't iln inaK C  t'lollW'K, y r l  it (jcls 
t l ic ii i  r Io i'iH h w u i c lfa n .  I I  lb . i io rc e la ii i  tu b  t -a i ia d ly  w ilh  
p o a iliv e  n i l  to  m a in ta in  w a te r  le v e l. l.U t auhM y a w lu h .Phone Enquiries Kelowna 763-5811 . ____________________________
PARK FREE WHILE YOU SHOP SIMPSONS-SEARS ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE IN KELOWNA.
2 .n ry li)K  p ro g ra m s  In r lu rte  h e a l fo r  re R iiln r f a b r ic *  w ith  
c i'il of-( y c le  cooI rVown lo r  IV r m a n c n t - I ’ r c i i  fa h r lc a , A nd  
a n  ao lU iiu  lo i tu m b le  d iy ln tf  o{ d d ic a ic a  and r iu rU n g . T o p -  
m o u n te d  b u ilt - in  lin t  screen.
